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Death Date Hoffa's New ' t

Myers^ 
J l e a T a i l f  j
DANVILLE, 111. (AP) — John Edwin Myers, 39, 

lost Monday his plea to delay his electrocution, 
scheduled for May 19, for the murder of a 10-year- 
old Belleville, 111., girl.

Judge Henry F. Wise of U.S. District Court dc-“  
nied Myers’ petition for his release on a writ of 
habeas corpus and for a postponement of the exec
ution date to allow' time for pursuing appeals.

■ “ After careful examination of the statg, court rec
ord, this court finds that the grounds rasied by the 
petitioner of viplatictfi of constitutional rights were 
ad^iiately covered,Jjy the Supreme Court of 11- 
Bfrots In its opinion =» and that this-court is i »  
agreement with the conclusion and ruling,”  Judge 
Wise declared.

The Illinois Supreme Court had upheld the con
viction and death sentence resulting from a trial 
in St. Clair County in 1964.

Myers was convicted of murdering Carole Ballard . 
of Bell^ille^ J ll , in 1961. He also was charged 
with murdering her father, George.

The killings were part of a Illinois - to - Texas 
crime spree in 1961.

W hen Myers was arrested in Big Spring, Tex., po
lice said he told them he killed an Iowa hitch-

-------htkeiv Afthuf-fc  DeKpail, and a B̂ tUfiviUo woman,
Margaret Wemicker. ■

A Texas jury convicted Myers of killing the 
Iowan in Texas but an appeals court reversed that.

1 Myers was returned tp Illinois for prosecution in 
the B ^ r d  deaths. •

GirUcM a9$Nof Obscene
'  w’ashi'n gtM  (AP) -  he the
Supreme Court’s going definition of obscenity — 
and there are about as many definitions as there 

— grp-ju.stices — -Monday’s-ntHng in this highly sub-’ 
jective area makes one thing clear; Girlie maga
zines are not obscene.

Undoubtedly this is cheering news for champi
ons of First Amendment rights and fw  sellers of 
such spicy publications, just as It is displeasing to 
those who consider girlie magazines corrupting.

But perhaps equally significant is what the de
cision does not do; Lay down a rule on whether 
retailers may be prosecuted under state otecenity 
laws when they clairti they were largely unaware of 
a suspect publication’s contents.

Fuzzy Definition
And the court’s definition of obscenity is no clear

er than it was in March, 1966, the last time It 
delivered ma|or ornnouncements on the subject and 
upheld the conviction of Eros magazine publisher 
Ralph Ginzburg.

The convictions of Robert Redrup, a New York 
City newstand operator who sold two racy paper
backs to a policeman, and o f William Austin, who 
sold girlie magazine in his Paducah, Ky., book
store, were thrown out Monday becaose a Hiajorlty 
of the justices found their prosecutions in conflict 
with the First Amendment.

Different Views
At least four different constitutional views of 

obscenity were presented in the unsigned opinion, 
but none was singled out as controlling in the 
Redrup and Austin cases.

Similarly, the court barred Arkansas from pro
hibiting circulation of eight girlie magazines, but 
the opinion trained no particular concept of ob
scenity on the Arkansas action.

Actually, when the court took on the cases more 
than a  year ago U specifically refused to pass 
judgment on whether the magazines and the two 
paperbacks were legally obscene.

Instead, it said it would decide procedural issues, 
including the question of knowledge of contents.

The court acted then. It said Monday, “ upon the 
hypothesis that the material involved in each case 
was of a character described as obscene in the 
constitutional sense ”

W ar Photo Slip
Between the battle zone of Vietnam and Big 

Spring, there was a slip in the picture identifica
tion of George Dorrles, a local serviceman who 
was featured in an Associated Press dispatch for 
his combat activities.

Mrs. Troy Nelson, Sand Springs, sister of the 
brave soldier, said the picture sent The Herald 
by the wire service was not her brother.

-■ Dorries, who is now stationed at Ft. Hood, has 
married since returning from Vietnam. His wdfe is 
the former Shirley Freeze, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pershing Freeze, Coahoma. He is due-to 
be released from service in August.

A younger brother, Johnny Dorries, 20, won the 
Bronze Star while on duty in Vietnam. He is now 
living in Abilene.

J L O O K
Inside The Herald 

Bubonic Scare .
A government official confirms that a Viet
nam Veteran was hospitalized In Texas for II 
days before doctors realized he had bnbonic 
plague. Turn to Page 6-A,
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Wants Close Look
Sen. Jim Bates, of Edinburg, 
n^Maring before the Senate 
Rnies'  Committee -  -Tneoday' 
makes a statement op a pro- - 

-poood rosolntlon cnlUiig for a -  
commlttee of three senators
^9 Vv *S6 m9MBBnSWm%99m-'
of a fund to establish a 2M- 
acre state park near President 
Johnson’s LBJ Ranch. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Bates' Park 
Attempt Fails
AUSTIN (AP) -  Sen. Jim 

Bates* attempt to take,ti..close 
look at the Lyndon B. Johnson 
park fund—who the donors are 
and how much- they gave—got 
the two-minute treatment today 
in the Senate Rules Committee.

Bates read a short statement, 
said he had no witnesses, and 
Sen. Bruce Reagan of Corpus 
Christi moved to send the E ^ -  
burg senator's resolution to a 
subcommittee.

■“ "T harw as^ng^ahd the C?5nr-' 
mittee moved on to the next 
business.

That mems the Senate almost 
certainly will not grant Bates’ 
request for a committee of three 
senators to check on the Parks 
and Wildlife Commission, specif
ically its administration of the 
fund to establish a 250-acre state 
park near President Johnson’s 
Central Texas ranch.

GOOD CONDUCT
Bates said, in his statement, 

he was offering the resolution 
*Tn support of cmr continuing ef- 
forts not only to preserve our 
pa.st image of good conduct of 
public officials, but to establish 
as a fact good moral and ethical 
conduct throughout our state 
government.”

Bates, who criticized the com^ 
mission in a speech April 18 
when he first introduced the res
olution, said, “ I have attempted 
insofar as possible to not engage 
in personalities, and Intend to 
follow that course today.”

On April 18, Bates said “ The 
contempt of Will Odom, A. W. 
Moursund and Jimmy Dellinger 
toward the (General Investigat
ing) Committee,* and therefore 
the Senate of the State of Texas 
has only been underscored and 
emphasized with the passage of 
time and happenings in that 
Ume.”

‘FALL GUY’
Moursund, a Johnson City 

lawyer and clo.se friend of the 
President, asked not to be re
appointed to the commission, 
and his place was taken by Har
ry Jersig of San Antonio.

Texas Fourth 
In Casualties

Trial Action 
Ends Quickly
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn (AP) 

heal ing on James-^f? Fief— 
-feurihJbid 4tuy

tampering trial ended abruptly 
this morning after defense law
yers said they could not proceed 
because of newly discovered 
evidence.
'U.S. Dist. Court'Judge Frank 

W. Wilson took the new trial 
■ motion under advisement after 

offering the defen.se an oppor
tunity to present evidence and 
receiving no respon.se.

The hearing; which marked 
Hoffa’s first appearance here 
since he was convicted 'it 
March. 1964, lasted 45 minuics.

WIRETAPPING
Hoffa’s fourth new trial mo

tion charged that the govern
ment resorted to wiretapping 
and eavesdropping during the 
trial three years ago. It was 
accompanied by more iliaii 20 
affidavits from persons who 
said they took part in the wire
tapping or kn3w it was ur.der 
way.

— A fter^he defense declinwl 4o 
present evidence this morning, 
Wilson said, "There is some 
question whether the affidavits 
have any ‘legal significance’ ’

its homework, before making a
, ........... ,ilW D iV Ti.

I W INDY
Cloodv, whidv and a chance af thoadershaw- 
era tonight, high today M degrees; low to
night M degreet; Ugh Wedaeaday IS degrees.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Texas 
rated fourth today in the num
ber of fatalities connected with 
the Vietnam conflict.

The 442 Texas fatalities In
cluded those Ifi North and .South 
Vietnam as well as In neighbor
ing countries such as Laos, 
Cambodia and Thailand between 
Jan. 1. 1961 and last March 1.

Texas, according to the 1960 
cen.sus, was sixth in population 
in the U.S.

California suffered 883 casual
ties in the conflict to lead all 
states. New York was second 
with 529 and Pennsylvania third 

.with 483.
Figure.s for other states In̂  the 

Southwest region Included Loui
siana 123, Oklahoma IIS, Arkan- 
m  72, and Nsw Mexico 54.

Thirty-Six Men 
Nabbed In Raid

_ NEAI- PRESENT _____
Hoffa sat impassively at the 

defense table throughout the 
hearing, looking intently at gov
ernment and defense law•ycr  ̂ as 
th ^  argued their motions, lie 
did not consult with his lawyers.

An observer at the proceed
ings was James Neal of 
ville, former U.S. attorney for 
Middle Tennessee, who spear
headed Hoffa’s pfoseculion in 
1964.

The earlier three motions 
were turned down without a 
hearing, although one of them 
— accusing the jury which con
victed him of misconduct —*still 
is on afimal before the 6th U.S, 
Circuit (Jourt of Appeals.

TAMPERING
The current new-tnat motion, 

filed Feb. 23, accuses the gov
ernment of resorting to wiretap
ping and electronic eavesdrop
ping to convict Hoffa and his 
codefendants of tampering with 
the  juiy  -which--hea«t- his 1962- 
conspiracy trial at Nashville, 
Tenn. That trial ended in a 
deadlocked jury

Unemployment 
Rate Edges Up
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Un

employment edged up slightly 
last month, but the number o( 
Americans with jobs rose 885,- 
000, the Labor Department re
ported today. ....................

“ Employment gains in retail 
trade, services, and government 
more than offset a decline in 
manufacturing employment and 
the slow pace of construction 
activity.”  said the Bureau of 
L^bor Statistics.

The nation’s jobless rale in
creased one-tenth of one per 
cent to 3.7 per cent, which Com
missioner Arthur M. Ross of the 
bureau described as a scarcely 
noticeable rise

'The actual number of unem
ployed dropped 300,0(X) to 2.7 
million, but the joble.ss rate was 
up because of the expanded la
bor force and the larger number 
of employed. The bureau also 
adjusts the figures in line with 
seasonal expectations.

Birch Probate
Hearing Reset 

•
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — A 

scheduled probate court hearing 
on the A. Otis Birch oil fortune 
was re.set today for May 18 be
cause a lawyer for the widow 
of the California millionaire 
called in sick.

Mrs. Pearl Choate Birch 
had refused to answer questions 
at an earlier hearing before 
Judge F. W Barlett Jr. reg^d- 
ing (he estate.

Bartlett had told Mrs. Birc’h 
she would be Jailed if she did 
not an.swer the questions.

She told the judige at the April 
17 hearing “ I don’t an.swer any 
more. You can jail me now.”  

Mrs. Birch’s lawyer, F>dwin 
Davis, told the judge Mrs. Birch 
was ill and the hearing was re
.set for today. Davis said today 
he was ill.

Barlleit called the hearing so 
Mrs. Birch might be questioned . 
concerning what property, if 
any, Birch had in Texas when 
he died in Dallas March 15 at 
the age of 95.
• A group of chuithes and char
ity organizations claim Birch 

his fortune lo  them in a wtH 
hk signed before his marriage 
to Mrs. Birch,

Sun's Eclipse Aŝ  Seen̂ M̂̂
„Tlie juoai.jwe|)L lictweeB the suiuaniL *1 * ?1 « m- .

today and obscured a part of the sun’s disr (or about 31 min
utes. This photograph, taken at the maximum coverage the 
moon made of the sun's face, was shortly before I a.m. The 
eclipse was visible In all parts of North America. (Photo by 
Sam Blackburn)____________ l ................. .......... ............ ....

U. S. Bombing 
Hardens Reds?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Many 

military men believe gradual 
escalation of U. S. bombing 
hardened the North Vietnamese 
psychologtraHy'  and, stoelrd 
them to a long war.

The.se uniformed professionals 
feel the bombing’s impact on 
the North Vietnamese will to 
Jtght would hare been more tell
ing irAmerfcaiT planes had 
free from the start to hit at a 
wide range of targets.

They also contend the long
standing immunity granted to 
some kinds of targets enabled 
the North Vietname.se to con
centrate air defenses around 
targets they figured eventually 
would be hit — and that this has 
rai.sed the cost in U. S. planes 
and lives

T(K) LATE?
Gehcrally, these mililary men 

argne that the U fr. poHey has 
added up to too little, too late.

Bit by bit, civilian authorities 
have been approving targets 
long urged by the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff

This has prompted military _ 
profe.ssloniils to daim the serv
ice chiefs were thinking way 
ahead of the civilians.

Civilian policy makers hold 
that any drastic, widespread air 
offensive against North Vietnam 
might have propelled Red China 
and the Soviet Union into ihe 
war.

FEAR
This sarne fundamental con

cern until now has deterred au
thorities in the White House and 
Pentagon from allowing Ameri
can bombers to strike at the 
docks and harbor of Haiphong. 
North Vietnam's chief port

The civilian leaders fear such 
strikes —, or the mining of the

PO LICE NAB  _ 
ONE OF HERD

Some drover ran reclaim 
his cow by contacting police 
today.

The- roaming animal was 
Impounded after a herd of 
seven invaded Ihe Highland 
South area this morning,

' happily munching across 
the lawns of the subdivision. 
Chief of Police Jay Ranks 
said.

“ We don’t know where 
the cows are coming from.”  
he said, “ unless 4t would be 
from Ihe top of South Moun
tain.”  The balance of the 
h e r d  escaped polleemen, 
who were not equipped with 
horses to give chase.

^Residents in the area 
have- been romplaining 
about Ihe Interlopeirs, the 
chief said, “ and we hope t" 
find out who owns (he ani
mals and put a stop to (his 
regular tnyaslon.”

approaches to the harbor — 
could lead to sinking of Soviet 
vessels and bring on a danger
ous confrontation with Moscow.

There has been a mark^ 
toughening of U. S. government 
attitudes toward North Vietnam 
and a broadening of targets to 
include some which were free 
from attack for more than tw-o 

' yeai^
Reports have circulated re

cently that the Johnson admin
istration may be reviewing its 
no-bombing policy with regard 
to Haiphong's harbor and dock 
area, the inlet format lea.st two- 
thirds of North Vietnam’s mili
tary and civilian supplies.

HARBOR BIJM K
Mining or otherwi.se blocking 

off Haiphong harbor has been 
near the top of the Joint rhiefs’ 
list (If preferred actions against
“ onn ▼rcTnBFTi iw  rfffiwRwrwuiy
more than a year

.Military officers point out that 
the Joint Chiefs wanted to de
stroy the petroleum storage, 
pumping complex and oil stocks 
in the Haiphong area for many 
months before .such attacks 
were authorized by President 
Johnson last June.

The delay, these military offi
cers claim, gave the enemy 
time to disperse much of his oil 
.supplies into the countryside in 
fuel drums, and to muster a 
fleet of barges to haul petro
leum to shore from tankers.-

The top-level decision to al
low the bombing — started last 
month — of some of the fields 
har^ring North Vietnam's MIG 
jet interceptors still falls well 
short of what Air Force and 
Navy air authorities believe 
should be permitted

BUFFALO, N Y (AP) -  
Thirty-six men, including about 
a dozen identified at govern
ment hearings as members of 
the Cosa Nostra crime syndi
cate. were arrested in a raid 
Monday night at a testimonial 
dinner

Polii-e called the dinner, in a 
West .Side restaurant, a "little 
Apalachin" meeting.

They Said Ihe party was for 
Joseph todaro, 43, who o|)erates 
a re-staurant near here Fi*dcral, 
elate anil liiy ap»nts p-vriici- 
paled in the raid.

The 36, including Titdaro, 
were accu.sed of consorting with 
known criminals They were 

m w  do oriter ttf City ConrU- 
- pending arraignment Unlay.---

THTmWRAPHER KKitEtt
,One_wa.s re;aiTeste(l several 

minutes after the riiurt ariion in 
a corridor outside the court- 
itKini when he allegedly kicked 

-*-fh«l«gRqilwir--------
Judge James B. Kane Jr. of 

City Court granted a defense 
motion for dismissal of charges 
that the 36 allegedly consorted 
with known criminals. The de- 
fcn.se argued that the informa
tion, drawn for their arrests, 
failed to state an intent to pro
voke a’ breach of peace.

' ‘ BOSS’ HONORED
While Buffalo police said the 

dinner appeared to be entirely 
social, to honor Joseph Todaro, 
43, because he is scheduled to 
be married soon, the FBI said 
in Washington tlut the gather- 

. mg. honored Todaro’s elevation 
into the Co.sa Nostra in this 
area. Todaro owns a restaurant 
near heii.

Buffalo police also said they 
doubted crime organization was 
j»lann^_at the meeting, becaiee 
so many people v^re pfeseifT

The man charged after the 
incident with the photographer 
was Matthew Billiteri, 45. Buf
falo. a laborer He was accused 
of a.ssault..

UNLO( KED D(M)R
About 250 men were dining on 

roast beef and chicken in a first- 
floor banquet hall when 15 Buf
falo detectives, six FBI agent.s 
and two members of the state 
Bureau of Criminal Investiga
tion entered through an un
locked door.

Tniy'bTRSi-^ at Tfir gathering, ■ 
including thosg; best known to 
police, were in a downstairs din
ing hall and slipped into a near
by liqtibr storeroom, locking the 
door behind them, police said.

They were not discovered un
til early today

CRIME CHIEFTAIN
Investigators said some of the 

more prominent figures includ- 
ed:

Fredrico G. Rancaccio. 59, of 
Buffalo, reputed "underboss”  to 
Stefano Magaddino, of nearby 
liCwlston. Magaddina, who has
been idenlHie^at-Seaate xrime.
hearings as a Cosa Nostra chief
tain in western New York and 
the Ohio Valley, was not there.

James V. LaDuca, 55, of I.ew‘ 
Is-ton, Magaddino’s son-in-law 
and, police said, his representa
tive at the gathering

Jo,seph DiCarlo. 66, of Buffalo,

who polk« said recently re« 
turned here from the Youngs
town. Ohio, area.

GAMBLER
Pasqualc MatarelU. 56. of 

Buffalo, de.scribed as as.sociated 
with*-Magaddino and DiCarlo.

Daniel G. Sun.sanese, 32, of

i i "

- ' .V ' ■

West T  exas Water 
Project Endorsed
AUSTIN (AP)-Federal stud

ies of importing water to West 
Texas, the Winter Garden Area 
and eastern New Mexico wcere 
endorsed Monday by the Texas 
Water Development Board.

President Johnson has recom
mended 3144.000 for investiga
tion tTf a West Texas water sup
ply proje<t, $60,000 for the Win
ter Garden unit and $200,000 for 
a West Texas and ea.stern New 
Mexico water Importation pro)-
cct ^

Joe G. Moore Jr., Wgter De- 
velo^ent Board executive di
rector, testified before a U S. 
Senate Public Works Subcom
mittee. Moore’s office said^, 

Johnson’s rccommendation.s 
indude $300,000 to the Bureau 
of Reclamation for a feasibility 
study that-Includes the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley.

Ifoof* also-‘ addressed Gw

spring water c-onfcrcnce spon
sored by the American Society 
of Civil Engineers, his office 
said.

“ Industrialization and urbani
zation”  of Texa.s are among the 
major challengers to water plan- 
aiag m the aUto. Muure ..sauL.

• Despite Ihe vexing problems 
that confront our efforts to solve 
our water problenvs, 1 am con
fident we are making progress.” 
Moore .said. "Many prejudices 
and fears of the past have been 
overcom e...”

A rcvisetU Texa.s water plan 
that will include possible diver
sion systems,for transportation 
of water to "We.st Texas, the 
High Plains, the Trans-Pec-os 
and Winter Garden areas will 
he released later this year,”  he 
said-...................

Surprised
FYedertro G. Itamlarrio, 39,
vf u u i w r  V
boas of (be Cosa Nostra hi 
Buffalo, was among 36 m u  
arrested in a sarprise raid on 
a restanraat Monday alght. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Buffato. repWTed' pffiTiTiiftg T( >nr.
Joseph Fino, 52, and Nicholas 

Fino, 43, brothers from subur
ban We.st Seneca. Jo.seph was 
identified in 1963 as a section 
leader in the Buffalo Cosa Nos
tra. Nicholas has had at lea.st 16 
court appearances on gambling 
charges, police said, and drew a - 
one-year sentence for possession 
of bookmaking records last 
year.

Roy Carlisl, 58, of Buffalo, 
who has been as.sociated with 
various business ventunvs in the 
Buffalo, area, police saTil. ' “

CA.SH READY
Polic-e said several of those 

arrested, including LaDuca and 
Carllsi, were among 65 men 
picked up by state police in a 
raid Nov. 14. 1957, on the Apala
chin, N.Y., home of the late Jo
seph Barbara during an alleged 
"crime convention;”

Investigators said the two 
meetings had other similarities. 
In both cases, no weapons were 
found. I.arge sums of cash were 
found, however, as much as $6,-
AAA 9̂ w4rki/\rW imjtfy•..........— -----------——... .

Plenty Hoi, 
100 Or N o ri
It all depend.s on whose ther

mometer you want to believe.
The thermometer at the First 

National Bank hit the 100 mark 
for the first time in 1967 at 4;44 
p.m. Monday. The bank officials 
promptly .slopped the mechan
ism and folk could still read the 
Ume and high reading today.

La.st year, the 100 mark was 
not scored at the bank’s ther
mometer until May 16. The year 
before, the 100 was early in 
April and caught everyone 
short.

Out at the U S. Experiment  ̂
Station, which" is the official 

' reading for these parts, the 
marif Monday was 97 de-

igrees.-
Regardless whether the cen

tury mark was official or wheth
er it covered all of town, no one 
argued that it wasn’t hot Mon
day afternoon. " -

It was
There Is a faint-hearted prom

ise held out today of possible 
scattered showers tonight and 
tomorrow m the area but the 
weatherman wasn’t sticking his 
neck out very far.

"About le per cent chanci of 
--fMeipitaUon,”  he muttered.



/  •
Museum Plans 
Are Discussed.

Directors of the Big Spring' 
Chamber of Commerce were

All Big Spring telephone num Icustomers who are contemplat-Ichange of numbers do ao be 
hers will change In July, wheniing a change in their telephone " " "
All Number CalUng (ANC) isiservice that might result in a 
introduced here, Hairy Sawyer,

urged by 
chairman of the 
fairs committee.

Harold Davis,

$350,000 for student offlcersfi 
quarters, a like amount for th« 
NCO Oub, and 12 million for 
hospital upgrading.

GARBAGE TROUBLE ENDS 
With An Unfl.'Tgronnd Receiver

Cultural Af- 
during their

telephone company manager, 
reminded. telephone customers. 
He said plaasior the change- 
over are on^.schedule..

“ One of the biggest jobs in 
Ihi.s project will be changing 6v- 
ery li.sting the tele^one (firM- 
tory,”  the manager said. “ All 
of the present telephone num
bei3J.»s.U^..tMre i r e  a
tion of letters and numbers. *  iwaobut BO ujuiiea were sustained

by the driver, William Morris
These must be changed ts^ «B
numerals.

The new telephone book, which 
will be delivered at the time of 
the changeover, will not be 
‘closed’ ’ until June 9. This 

means the printer has lees than 
30 working days to convert ev
ery Big Spring telephone list
ing from a two-letter five • num
ber listing to one of all num
erals.’ ’ .

Sawyer fecomhiendrt th  a t

Time For A Smoke But Not A Shave
.'Marine sports several davs' growth of beard I.aotlan border in South A'ictaam. (AP WIRE* 

while on patrol atop 11111'881 South near the PHOTO)

Five U S. Ak^ttacks  
Knock Out Red Base

Returns" From 
Brother's Bedside
Archie Segrest, and his wife, 

Helen, have just returned from

Segrest, in Houston, after the 
brother underwent surgery at 
the Veteran’s Hospital in Hous 
ton.

Mrs. Linnie Segrest, the moth-

Segrest to stay two weeks with 
them at their home in Sand 
Springs.

fore, the new book goes to press. I noon meeting Monday to help 
“ We ‘close’ the book on a j find a way to operate a mu- 

certain date in order to give j, '

Ivtmor Wrecks 
Are Checked

Two minor accidents were re
ported to police Monday.

A one-car turnover occurred

McAdoo, 4202 Parkway. Thel
ma B. Anderson, 410 Nolan, and 
Jo Virginia Cole, Box 653, ran 
together In the 300 block of East 
rm h.

Armed Forces Day 
Plans Announced
Webb Air Force Base will ob

serve Armed Forces Day Sat 
urday. May 20. An open house 
is planned for this occasion with 
many activities and events 
planned to emphasize an “ Ac
cent on Youth”  theme.

aueen

manager said, “ and any other 
c lm g ^  after that \lme stmpJy 
have to wait another t? rhonths 
before they can be listed.”  He 
said that telephone numbers, as.-. 
signed after the book goes to 
press are listed on telephone 
company information service.

In- discussing -the, new ANC 
flaiu Sawyer ja id  that nearby 
tanton will change to an hum 

eral telephone numbers in July, 
also.

Sawyer reminded cuistomers 
that the last- four digits in a 
customer’s present telephone 
number will not change. “ For 
example,”  he said, “ AMherst 
will change to 263 and AMherst 
7 will change to 267. A custo
mer with the telephone number 
AMherst 3-4721 will find his new 
number to be 268-4721 while 
AMherst 7-7491 will be changed 
to 267-7491.”

$13.95—Free Estimate 
on Installation 

H. J. MORRISON SUPPLY  
8M Scurry AM 7-2975

the printer tifne to compile the 
listings and print them,”  th e ' She said-the committee has a-

favorable reaction from Texas 
and Pacific Railway Co. offi-i 
dais for the u.se of the buHd-- 
ing on First Street for a mu 
seum. but a big_hurdle is finding 
someone to operate it

In other business, directors 
were urged to attend the Eco- 
nonUc Development'  GHnic; 
planned for May 174̂  an inspec
tion of the Morgan Creek plant 
of Texas Electric Service Co 
May 23; and Col. Chester Butch-i 
er reported on construction 
plans at Webb AFB, including

NEWCOMER

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

Your Hostess'.
An' established 

Greeting Swviee in a Held 
•where experience counts for
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005

a visit with his brother, MUtonfi An Armed Forces Day m
and a wing commander for a
day will be selected from near
by high schools.

Static displays will be ready 
for viewing following the crown-

«r, haa returned with Archie i n g - t h e  queen and capping]
of the wing commander. ’There 
will be flyovers by T-37 jet train
er and T-S8 Talon.

------  A little
goes 0 long way at
Barney Tolend 

Volkswagen 
Auth.

Soles & Service 
2114 W. 3rd AM 3-7627

~  ' ANNOUNCING A

GOSPEL MECTING
MONDAY, MAY 8, THROUGH FRIDAY, MAY 12

JACK GRAY ^
Oolf Course Road Congregation, Midland 

SERVICES D A ILY AT 7:30 P.M.
---- Visiting Song Leaders Deily --------

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SAND SPRINGS, TEXAS  

"A -CordlaT Welcome To Everyone''

hh
be!

-- SAIGON ( AP)— Five U S, air 
attacks In two weeks have put 
the Hoa T,ac MIG srir tawe &  
miles west of Hanoi out of ac 
tion ,'the U.S. Command an 
jumneed today, ____

A spokesman said there wa.s 
n o  e v i S ^ M I G  acUvlTy on

hit.-twice hut the. othej; ,Di‘o haw]l 
not been attacked

flgjiting was reported, a troop
carrying helicopter was d«»vmed

White ttw^Am Force was bbHjt-aear J a y  -Ninh City and four

South Vietnamese

ing the MIG field. Navy pilots 
from the nuclear-powered car
rier Enterprise hit a naval sup
ply area choked With barges 20 
utiles northeast of Haiphong. 

whTn^iune'fl^hU of Tl^ pilots ,^id they touched off 
U S Air Force F105 Thunder- a large oil fire, 
chiefs from Thailand plastertd De.spite a continuing overcast, 
the field M o^ay^lor-ihe-Iillh.
Ume since April 24. 117th Parallel dividing Vietnam

, to hit supply routes, trucks,
U S. planes flew 121 mlssions-j other targets

J S ’wS? i S t ^ a s  nSs?ngTn’’x»'l»^s on suspected Red supply j Army helicopters In the area.
Vie, C .»g  kep, up

Whether the plane was lost half of 00- the govern-
the raid, on the Hoa Lac s^nM u^below  the . patificaHon program,ij

field M < )^ a y _ la n .^
blew up the petroleum dump at I 
Kicn Thanh, 110 miles southwestII 
of Saigon, destroying 10,000 gal-|| 
Ions o f ga.soline. ’The dump sup-| 
plied a nearby airfield and U.S.'

soldiers on board were injurad.
'Two other troop-carrying 

choppers were shot down about 
30 miles northwest of Saigon, 
and the pilot of one was 
wounded. Both crafts were‘later 
flowTi out.

Ing
field. Fp,m{killing five m-olutw^^^^

thes^ “areis TTorth -r^Tnamese|^»Pn«:rt_'^
t»no9tfwi at. two Others in an attack on the 

The Thunderchicf was *h* of Long Hai on the cen-
.5.15th li-S^combat plane report-1u(-k5 o" U.S. Maritw ^ slU ^ sj j
ed lost to hosHle acUon over m recent weeks, and Ihe area irai coasi.

from a new HERALD Feature
.A

Sd^eAndYou
North Vietnam. 

V

bombers blasted Communi.st 
positions within and btlow the

4$em inotes 
Pick Chief

I northwest of Khe Sanh has been
u u n „  ,1... .1. v v u ih  hit repeatedly by the higli-HyingWhilr Ine <iU in IrW

increa.sed in fury, U.S. B52 •i.e a t HERNECK SQUARE’
No further fighting was re

ported around “ Leatherneck 
demililaipzed zone Monday, Square,”  the area of four U.S 
night in a continuing campaign!Marine outposts just south of 
to ease the pres.sure on U.S.I(j,e demilitarized zone where the
Marines and allied forces in the:leathernecks drove off some Fla. (AP) — A 30-year-old, col 
northernmost sector of South i 200 North Vietnamese who at- lege-educated social worker Is

tacked the Coh Thlen camp 
Monday.

The U.S. Command made 
an upward revision of the casu
alty figures for both sides in the

Of interest to every age . . .

OKALEE INDIAN VILLAGE,'

by an expert on today's marvels 
DR. LEONARD R E IF FE L

Vietnam.
“ I would say the field at Hoa 

Lac is no Jqnger operable,”  .a 
U.S. spokesman said.

Air Force reports of Monday’s . „
raid said both ends of ’ he hard-ibattle of Con Thihn. The North
sufrac'ig rtlhway wi'ie
marked by 1.000-pound bombs.;dead, 18 more than previously 
the center of the runway was aennounced. Allied casualties 
blasted and the antiaircraft were put at 44 Marines killed, 
sites and sandbagged MIG re- 1'40 U.S. troops woundecl -— most 
vetments heavily raked by shat-

^  'haTTrampa^wrorri

tering cluster bombs.
OIL FIRE 

’There are four big MIG ba.ses‘ 
In the Hanoi-Haiphong area.

In addition to the Hoa Lac 
base, the base at Kep has been

of them Marines — and 14 Viet
namese irregulars killed and 16 
wounded. This increased the 
number of Marine dead by nine 
and the number of American 
wounded by 41.

While no large-scale ground

the new president-elect of the'j 
Seminole Indian nation.

Joe Dan Osceola, who lives at;| 
Brighton Seminole Reservation■[ 
where the majority of Indians 1 
live in palm-thatched chickeelf

.and:

"-JR—TawMEsaEasasm-s?'';

Bridge Test
—CH A RLES H . OOREN—

fonn of more street lights, 
increased industry for the $13- 
million Seminole corporation, i.

He won by almost two to on e '  
over the incumbenU the Rev 
Bill Osceola, a direct descend-!| 
ant of a Seminole warrior chief 1 
and an ordained Baptist minis
ter. The candidates are not re-|̂  
lated.

In a field of five candidates,! 
with 78 per cent of the 380 regis-ll 
tered voters casting ballots Joel 
Dan drew 156 votes and Bill got 

X 85. The men shook hands when! 
H-the vote eount completed j
j l M r i y  tftclay

Bill had )ield the $8,300-a-yearl|

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
I*  1H 7 Br Tte CkIcM* TrlMNMl
N orth-South  vulnerable. 

South deals.
NORTH 

. A  A K 10 3 
»S

O A Q 9 4  
4> J9C

REST EAST 
AJC A Q 9 S 4

J 8 7 i  4 10
0 7 3  0 8 0 5
A K Q 8 S  A A 7 4 3 2  

SOUTH 
A 872 
t? A K Q 3 2  
O K J 10 2 
A  10

The bidding;
South West North East
1 9  PBif 1 A Patf
2 0  Pam 4 0  Pan
A O - P a u  Paaa Paaa
'  .Opening kad: King of A 

South combined a good 
sense of timing with careful 
conservation of his resources 
to negotiate the 11 tricks 
required to land Ms five 
diamond contract. „ . 
..West ripened the kinjg of 

clubs, which held the first 
trick. He conUnued with the 

'five isod  d e v l a r e r  ruffed 
away East’s ace with the 
deuce of diamonds.

South cashed the ace of 
bearU as a prelimioary mea> 

'aura and wtien the ten

appeared on hia r i^ L  be 
decided to proceed with cau
tion. A spade was led to the 
ace in order to return a small 
heart from dummy. East 
chose to discard a club and 

. declarer put up the king of 
hearts.

A small heart was ruffed 
with the ace of diamonds. 
Tbe closed hand was re
entered with the ten of dia
monds, and South’s remain
ing small heart was trumped 
high a g a i n  by dummy’s 
queen. A diamond put declar
er in to draw the outstanding 
trump with the king and jack. 
’The queen of hearts and king 
of spades scored hia 10th 
and 11th tricks on the deal 

If South ever attempU to 
cash a second high heart 
from his hand, he will fall

fff htl g’ '** pnĥ aqnent..
.  ly, because East will trump 

away one of the declarer’s 
winners. As the play actually 
developed. It would not have 
helped East to ruH thw 
second heart kad, since 
South would have followed 
with a small heart from his 
hand. Declarer is now in 
position to draw trump with 
two pulU:. and discard two 
spades from dummy on the 
king and queen of hearts. He 
subsequently ruffs out one 
spade as well as hia refflam* 
i^ hearL

presidency since the t^be set up 
the office in its 1957 constitution. I

Joe Dan will begin a four-year || 
term June 12.

Joe Dan attended Georgetown! 
College in Kentucky from 19571| 
until be dropped out in 1962.

Johnson's Shoes 
Just Too Big?

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Sam|| 
Lucchese, who .said he is Presi
dent Johnson’s bootmaker, saysU 
the President has complained 
that his .shoes are too light but 
Lucchese thinks they may be 
too big, failing to give properM 
arch support and resulting in “ a 
burning sen.sation on the bottom || 
of his feet.”

Dr. Raiffal's new daily column makes raadera sharply awar* of how 
scIahHaffacts us today In avarything wa do. This diitTnguTsKi^scrahfist, 
a participant In tha first hydrogen bomb axparimants, combines a stag
gering breadth of scientific knowledge with a knack for presenting sci
ence in an exciting, easy-to-understand manner.
These column leads show how effectively he grasps readers' attention: 4. 
"The heart is such a s it ^ a  organ that It's probably replaceable . . . 
Guerilla warfare is a m p^ business at best, and science is getting right 
into the middle of it . . . Some eager beavers think that we are going to 
the stars after we get through with the tolar system, but they are wrong 
. . . Have you wondered how atomic bombs work? It's’ really quit# 
simple —  toe simple, in fact."

Dr. Leonard Raiffel is a consultant in NASA's Apollo Program, office. 
He has participated in many nuclear energy advances, including develop
ments in America's weapons programs. Author of numerous articlos In 
scientific fournels, he is e Fellow of the AmericanJPhysical Society, a 
member of Amorfean Nuclaar Sociaty, Amtrican Geophysical Union, 
American Astronomical Sociaty, American Instituta for Aaronlutics and 
Astronautics and the American Association for the Advancemant of

f
Science.

Dr. Leonard Reiffel racerds en-locetien in
terview from a nuclear reactor site.

. , The Big Spring
— ' Herald
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Red River Channel 
Money Is Sought
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  four 

aaktd C(
Monday for money to launch
state dclecatlon Confres.'

work on a navigation channel 
for tho Red River.

Spokesmen for the big delega 
tten from letdal>a>, Arkansas,

O iN IB A L  raN O IN C IIS : A My enS 
*«*ninp wAwi laeKOI It th«
•rSif •( »h# Bay ooB you ort mm MW 
W put y«wr « • »  ocrett wi(h mert 
•K«n U(U«I MM end abounding locimy, 
•• woll M m m t ony m I «  or purchotn 
m«* ort Important to you ond to ttilnli 
mrouiti any prMWm toclno you with

ride control aupplemeaUl

'afa Reservoir, Okla., $120,000; 
Aaurika Re.servoir, okla.. $1$0, 
WO; chloride control Part 1, 
1150,000, budget nothing. chlo<

Oklahoma aral T^xas In budget $20.000.— —̂
ny to tha House Public Works 
Appropriations subcommittee

I
r

it on-location in* 
actor site.

k

F/Ve Ex-Hostages, A ll In A Row
p e y  were able to smile about It afterward, sons were hostages of • hnge escaped eea- 
bet for three hours yesterday these five per- vlct. Emmett McCarthy. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Hefty Convict Charged

ws, $1 million; Bayou Bodcau, 
Red Chute and BayouaJ

ith Armed Robbery
ADA, Okla. (AP) — A 6-foot- 

10 convict who blundered half
way across OWahotna in a vain 
escape bid Monday was charged 
with armed robbery Monday 
night in one county, then trans
ferred here, the county where 
he 4ook six persons hostage.

The flight led through seven 
counties to 20 miles from the 

Trexas border.
Emmett Ray McCarthy, 34. 

was charged at Ardmore, In 
Carter County, with taking the 
car of an Ardmore woman, one 
of four cars officers .said he took 
during the seven-hour flight that 
ended when he crashed one into 
a tree on a dead-end street in 
Marietta.

GRABBED PISTOL
The 210-pound ciMivlct took

seven persons hostage, Includ
ing two policemen, after snatch-
ingAlie pisto) « f  his police g u ^
at an Oklahoma (;ity hospital!it harder for him," Mrs.'Adann

surrender and he said the police 
already had something on him. 
1 told hi;ilm this would only make

Oil Output 
Dips Again

about,5 a.m., police said.
H e Ŵ M

for a dislocated spinal disc, the 
disorder that got nim out oTThe 
Oklahoma State Prison at Me- 
Alester. McCarthy was serving 
a 12-year term for armed rob
bery in Oklahoma Cltv.

He harmed no one, fired not a 
.single shot and surrendered at 
gunpoint without resisting.

CAR TROUBLE 
The first hostage was Oklaho

ma City Patrolman ,  Robert 
Thompson, who said McCarthy 
snatched hia revolver as the 
convict rolled his wheel chair 
past the patrolman 

Thompson wai reloased at the 
farm home of Mr. and Mrs 
John Hailey, near Noble in ad 
Joining Cleveland County.

Thirty-five miles away, near 
Asher, McCarthy tried to take 
the car of a fruit stand owner, 
but it would not start. He tied 
up the operator, Ernest Nance, 
67, and Nance’s wife. They said 

did not threaten
TULSA, Okla. (AP) -  Crude 

and lease condensate production!McCarthy 
dropped sharply last week, the them.
Oil and Gas Journal reported: SURRENDER PLEA
today. Later, the furitlve entered the
'  The average was 8,442.050 bar-}Pontotoc County home of Strat- 
rels a day, down 54,055 from ford City Marshal John Sbults 
the week before. [and forced the officer, his wife,

Texas and Louisiana, with(their two children and two visit- 
lower allowable.s for Maw, led.ing youngsters Into Shults' car. 
the decline, Texas averaoiedUe relea.scd them In Ardmore 
.2.887,375 barrels a day, off 20,- after t^lna another car from 
925, and Louisiana averaged the home of Mrs. C.F. Adams. 
1,948,075, off 46,425. Mrs. Adams said McCarthy

New Mexico dropped 10,925 (old her, “ I.ady, If you do what 
barrels a day to an average of, I tell you I won’t harm you ”  
340,575. I “ I asked him why he didn't

said.
' ............ "INDIGNANT..... ...........

The.Ardmore wonun said she 
wasn’t frightened, but was in
dignant.

“ I felt like hitting him in the 
tlwad,’ *'she said.
- Deputy Sheriff Jack McGehee 
began chasing McCarthy after 
he was spotted in Marietta. The 
convict lost control of the car 
and hit a tree. McGehee leaped 
out with a shotgun and said the 
man dropped a pistol and “ just 
gave up.”

McGehee said McCarthy had 
two .88-callber pistols, a .H cal
iber rifle and a shotgiui when he 
was captured.

Aged Structure 
Given New Role
SAN ANGELO (AP)-A fter 83 

years’ service as a school, the 
building which has housed Wash
ington Junior High School has 
bew  given a new role. It is un
der renovation to serve as adH 
minlstrative offices for the San 
Angelo school system’s officials.

The structure, built In 1884, 
contains stonee from Tom Green 
County’s first courthouse—which 
survived the D*"
Ficklln flood In 1882. San Angelo 
became the county seat after the 
tiny Ben Ficklln community was 
largely demoli.shed by flood wa
ters sweeping down the Concho 
River.

urged approval of $1.7 million 
for work on (he lower 3B milei- 
of such a channel.

The group will repeat its test!- 
inopy Tuesday to a Senate Ap 

flproindattons subcwttmfttw^
L. R. Matthias of Shreveport, 

executive vice president of the 
Rod River Valley Association, 
told the House commitloe the 
noup Is asking $25,801,000 for 
Red River projecU, compared 
with $22,206,000 bud^ted by the 
President.

BIG INCREASE 
The biggest increase over the 

budget was tlM $1.7 mUIlon 
asked for the navigation chan- 
ficl — ■ *—

Matthias said the first 30 miles 
of the proposed Red River wa
terway Is common to two pro
posals—one authorUed by Con
gress in 1946 and known as Qia 
Overton Red River Valley Wa
terway and the second pm osed 
in a new Interim rejwrt on 
navigation and bank stabillza 
lion below Denison, Tex.

While the new report on navi
gation and bank stabilization 
hasn’t been completed, Matthias 
said. Army E ngineers have a 
construction capability of $1.7 
million for the work on the lower 
30 miles.

l e ' t :e  w o r k  
" in a t ^ o n  to provkHag a 

substantial start on the naviga- 
UbW and llShk stablltzatlnn pro
gram for the Red River, It 
would also provide beneficial aid 
to the current Black and Ouachi
ta River navigation systems,”  
Matthias said.

The group also asked $1 mil
lion for bank StablUzatton and 
levee work, compared with 
$600,000 budget.

Projects for which the delega
tion asked funds, together with 
the budget figure -where it is dif
ferent include;

PROJECTS LISTED 
Constriction—DeQueen Res

SPOpiSMEN
General inveetigatlons—Dent 

son Reservoir $100,000; Red Rlv- 
^  above Denison Dam $25,000, 
budget nothing; cbm prohfi^-e 
study below Denison Dam $281,- 
0 0 0 .

Operation and 
$2,245,000.

A score of water Improvement] 
spokesmen for local organiza
tions In states along the Red 
River watershed accompanied 
Matthias.

They included Howard Willing
ham of Texarkana, Tex.; Fred! 
Parkey, John Ruhmann and La* 
toy Daniel, all of Wichita Falls, 
Tex.; Brent Tarter and Claude 
A. AllardT Comm#ro#i Tea.; D 
L. Bridges and James Cantrell, 
Cooper, Tex.; and Howard Micks 
anu E. L. Ashcroft, Sulphur 
Springs, Tex.

Among the lawmakers back
ing up the Red River group 
were Reps. Ray Roberts and 
Graham-Purcell, Texaa Demo
crats.

Forecast
— CARROLL RIGHTER
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Earns Eagle
Brtaa Mayea, m b  el Mr. i i 8  
Mra. War(tm  M a ^  k l i  
Mrned bis Eagle badge, high* 
rst la Scooting. Last week 
Brtaa. a member of Troop • 
(Wesley Methodist Cborcb) 
store June, 1M4, passed the 
Eagle board o f review and 
was eertlfled to the Buffalo 
Trail eonnrll and national of- 
fk-e. Brian has a year of per
fect attendance with hia troop, 
haa been working o« hia Eaglo 
during that time, and Is i  
member »T tbe Order of Ar* 
row.

Officers Named 
By 4-H Club
BroruU Jackaon w u  elected 

prealdent of the Gay HUl 4-H 
iClub al the - regular maartn^ 
Monday. Other officers named 
includM Martha Couch, vice 
president; hbtty Lou Littw, aec* 
rotary; Noel Brooks, treaiurer; 
Darla Buchanan, reporter; and 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Brooks and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Couch, adult 
leaders.

There were about ) f  on Nmd- 
for the meeting, held to the Beth
el Baptist innet. OoBiSi frpwr 
other clubs brought Ike pro- 
grem, which Included Kayto 
Gaskins, Knott, speaking on ‘T o  
Build or Not to Build": Jamea 
Shaw, Big Spring, gave a dam* 
onstration on how to field dress 
a dean- -and ICelly.

[Kaott, dtscuiaed ^  “ Road to 
Succeai.”

witll , _ ____  .
--It bo O'* ovonuo IM wbicb you 

mol(* ^.^iK ptwgrokt o •*

Peep'Show 
Too Sexy?

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AiMclottd F rtH  TV-Rodio Writor

NEW YORK (AP) -c  la  iia 
peep-show survey Monday night 
of the mor« sensational aspecU 
of the rebellion agoinst ra- 
straint, NBC may have alruck a] 
blow for oM-fashloned morality, 
ma ŷbe even puritanlsm

v*ry dll 
?t 1)!.,'

lur* to pn*wpr duoitien* m M  to you 
from tut at town. Gout mart *upii*H tram Itijm,

ICOBRIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. I I )  V*u 
epn now *oo oopctly tiow to Kon^* oil ol 
your obMfptlptti wltbout Itgvlna to b« IP ptwioug and womm .iih riU (imp i 
Ctlltcljon* pig* ne«d not bo lo dim- 
cutt, P)n^ |*ttor woy to pot dovotlpfi

tiUiT^Z'niui (Nov. 22 to Dot. II) You. con corto)fllv find o bottor way to got I tUPCiPto* to cpoporoto mor* with your Dloni and •upoottiont, otpoelgJly It you pro mpr# lovol wllli thorn, too. Much brnks Into tno

$200,000 Spent 
To Lure Couples

op«n >0 you luMW liow1 11' IV -----Doc. n to jph. IS)
I ond got Into Iho

The program, de.spite its ttUe, *Mior 'tor 
’^The Pursuit---(5T P te a s in ^

bold and daring hedonism •'
clwap, ugly and, ironical- tu^^

made bold and dai 
saem
ly, as full of conformity as a 
housing development.

BROADS, BOOZE 
There was a motorcycle mob, 

an ugly, dirty bunch, with (heir 
“ broads and booze.”  There

CAPRICORN ( _
got tho frivotouk ond got Into Ih* work ohMd ot you kinco you art to Rno t*tti* ond con occompllkh much. Cr ordlnott rffortk with co-wor)i«r* who linow lukt whdl khould bo dan*. Th«n you

uan. 23 m im. tnV*u..hov* th* tim*. got int* rgcragfl Ihdf gtv* you b ibtrlfuol UMitt. You WW .Ond. Jhot you con .Uxn gccwiylikb olmoki anything you tot ypur mWM to. •* M okklklonco to young p*opl*. B* wig*. i Fltcil (F*b St to Morch tO) Cgncon trot* dn mpktna fsndltton or notri* muchl b«tt*r with *ld at kin lnkt*od ol oolnol out on a kprot, otc. RM yeurtolt at in* obkoltf*, th* •utworn, and III* will b* ilrbpmllo* *v»rylhlna
CMILD i l  BORN t^rTow •h*, will b« on* ot thok# wng ptapio who or* of a .. npturo. Pvt In th* tubcon- kctouk tn*r* Ik * gr<ol d*«lr* to oc- compirkh d grMl d*pl and pain th* ■dihTratlda at olhort. Th* lldd ol bonk Ing would bo v«ry (In* h*r*. In tortign •ocvrill**, pr***rtl*t. ric. Th* obillly tor n«inop*m(nl could (>• oimokt ph* nomonol. lonS y*ur child to coltogo.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Naw 
York City rtcanUy apent $200,- 
000 to renovate the Central Park 
Zoo cafeteria and provide mort 
llghta in an effort to attract

'lu tn n U In o  riMIfilwo I n  t)>w fiorir

night.
At

Rtmember Mother. . .
On Mothar’i  Day May 14

______4|f K i l l
Arrote freas First NatX Bath

were tc^less waltresBes, dUi
ervoir‘,"Ark""$riTUl»ony Dierksic^tly
Reservoir, Ark., $700,000; GUI' 
ham Reservoir, Ark., $1.8 mil
lion, budget $1.4 million; Broken 
Bow Reservoir, (Htla., $5.2 mil
lion; Pine Creek Reservoir, 
Okla., $5.8 million; Hugo Rerer- 
voU, Okla., $15 milHoftt lAke 
Kemp Reservoir, Tex., $900,000; 
Garland City, Ark., $110,000; 
Maniece Bayou, Ark., $470,000; 
levees and bank stabilization be
low Denison Dam, $1 million, 
budget $600,000; Caddo Dam, 
l,a., $770,000; Cooper Reservoir, 
Tex., $760,000, budget nothing; 
navigaUon for lower 30 miles, 
$1.7 million, budget noUilng.

Advanced engineering—Luk-

Onetime Market 
Wonder Sentenced

HIGHLAND CENTER
Senitg Houn 11 A.M, To 2 P .M .-5  P.M. To 8:3$ f  .M. D illy -I l  A.M. To

8: JO I’ .M. Sunday __
WEDNESDAY MENU

Cheeae Stuffed, Bacoa Wrapped Franks with Baked Betas ......... .......................... 664
Baked Halibut with Tartar Sauce ................................................................ ................ IN
Grilled Calves Liver with Sauteed Oaloas ....................................................................  5H
Char-Broiled Chopped Beef Steak ........................................... ............. ................. . . . . .6 2 4
Chickea and D nm pH ^ Filled with Tasty Morsels of
Chlckea aad Llghi fluffy Dumplings ........................................................................ .5 5 4
Chicken Fried Steak with Cream or Brown Gravy ...................................................  624
ScaDoped Celery and Almonds ...................................... ................................................  174
Sunshine Carrots .............................................................................................................  1$4
Buttered Cora on the Cob ...................................................................................... . 254
Baked Potato with Butter or Sour Cream ................................................... ................ 304
Macaroni and Tomatoes^....................................................................... .......................... 174
Asparagas Casserole aa Gratia ......................................................................................  254
Arabian Peach Gelatin .............................................................................................  304
English Pea aad Diced Cheese Salad ..........................................................................  174
Caenmber Salad ..........    214
Crtop Tossed Green Salad ........................ ......................................................................  334
Tro^caf PnHt-Sated ..........................................   354
Sweet Slaw ................................................................... .T . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . ;^ . . . . - ik  114
Apricot Fralt Pie ............ ........................................................................................ ........ 334
Blneberry-Baaaaa Pie with Whtiqied Cream Topptag .............. .................................  354
Spky Hot Apple DuaipUngs ........................ ...................................................................  164
Lemon Meringue Pie ....................................................................................................... 304
Chocolate Chiffon Pic ....................................................................................................  234
Pampkiln Pie .............     204

„ THURSDAY FEATURES
Bacon Wrapped Chicken Livers’̂’ . . . ." ............. .^.v........... .................................. .........  154
Baked Chicken with Sage Dressing, Glhlet Gravy, and Cranberry Stare ..........  654
Coantrv Fried Steak and Pat Fried Potatoes ..........................................................  154
Flemish Carrots ..................................................................................................................  114
Beets with Oraage Saace .......................................................................... .....................  II4
itoast Beef Salad Bowl ................. .................................................................................  tH
Caeonat. Carrot, and Pineapple Salad ........................................................................  174
Cherry-CofOBut Pie with Biupped Cream ..........................................     224
Peach Cobbler ....................................................................................................................  174

NEW YORK (AP) -  Edward 
M. Gllbort, who find to Brazil in 
1962 after allegedly embeaUng 
$1.95 million from a hardwood 
flooring concern he once 
headed, was oontenced Monday 
in State Supreme Court to two 
to four years in a state prison.

(Hubert, 43, onetime Wall 
Street wonder who returned vol
untarily from Brazil to face fed
eral and state Indictmenta. had 
been sentenced in U.S. District 
Court last month to two years In 
prison and was fined $21,000.

He pleaded p ilty  to three 
counts of a federal Indictmant 
and to three coumta of grand 
larceny la the State Supreme 
Court.

The charges Involved funds of 
the flooring company, the E.L. 
Bruce (]o., of Memphis, Tenn.

Brothers Discover 
Viet VisitB Rare

SAN ANGELO (A P ) - ’Two San 
Angelo brothers, Ed and Carl* 
ton Hartman, spent eight months 
of this year atationed just 15 
miles apart in Vietnam. In that 
length of time, they taw each 
other only twice.

"Marinea In Vietnam don’t get 
many holidays,”  commented Ed, 

career Marine Corps ataffi 
sergeant recently home on leave.

filmed from the rear, serving 
self-conscious beer drinkers.

There were nude bathers,] 
filmed from a long distance, on 
a California beach shown while] 
the founder of Berkleys’ I^eaeue 
for Sexual Freedom arguca in 
favor of complete freedom for 
everybody and everything.

Timothy Leary defended LSD 
in a aeries of wisecracks. A pub* 
Usher convicted of obscenity | 
attacked his conviction as the: 
cartldha scurried over some of;*- 
the art that got his magazine in! 
trouble. 1 ^

THIN EXCUIE I- 
Thera were shou of l/yndon’slls 

Carnaby Street odd balls, fol- ' 
lowed by an “ explanation”  of!?* 
British youth by Jonathan Mill-i 
er who talked about “ the brtak-lg 
down of sexual distinctions.”  p  
There were pictures of men get-If] 
ting permanent wavea and o y e fl  
jobs.

At one point, Sander Vanocur, 
tour guide of the hour, asked, 
“ Are we not paying too m ucll^  
attention to sex — including this** 
program?”  fs

The answer has to be yes. The 1 *  
program captured only ex
tremes. Actually tt seemed a 
thin excuse to pull together a lot 
of material of a calibro that tel
evision usually handlea very

Boot Sting Fiftttn
DALLAS (A P )-A  swarm 

bees descended recently on 
Methodist day nursery, stinging 
15 children. None required medl 
cal aid. Attendants shooed the 
bees away.

delicately.
‘OLD COLLEGE TRY’

H A M I L T O N
O P T O M E T R IC  G L iN IO

Allen R. Hamilton, O.D.
Dean H. Wallace, O.D.
Tom C. MiUa, Optician 
Jimmy Bryant, Lab Tecimidan 
Larry Foater, Lab Technician 
Helen Hughs, Offlee Mgr.
Joan Low, Aasiatant

Assistant

I  Come ia aad pick ont a pair of 
a Red Croat Rhees, Cebblea er Ro-
^  rialltea for year Mother ea Her 
g Day. Choose from these er auay

In a last-minute change o f ! : other styles we have te eheoae 
plana, NBC will drop its renins - from. These sheet are aare ta 
ot the comedy series, “ HeyK; nUm. her 
Landlord”  after next Sunday’s I ? 
show and replace ft until Sep-| £- 
tember with an evening edition j
of “ Let’s Make a Deal,'^ an atF f --------
dience participation show in its'a  
dayUme lineup. 'h

The spot — opposite (he sec-];, 
ond hall of Ed Sullivan’s Show!.;, 
and "The F.B.I.”  — is one ofig 
the most difficult in network^ 
television and one where .sever
al shows have died. “ I.«t8’
Make a Deal”  Is one of NBC’s 
lesser shows, but it is inexpen- 
sive to turn out and a way to putl”  
a little fresh material Into a l l  
schedule that Is almost tom*i'“ 
pletely turned over to iwnms.

Recommended tonight: “ The 
Old College Try,”  CBS, 10-11 
EDT, a report on the problems 
of todays high achool ^ d u a tes  
In getdng Into institutions of 
higher learning.



A Devotional ’ For The Day
Thou art careful and troubled about many things: but 

one thing is needful. (Luke 10:41-42)
PRAVBK Our Fathefr \ve thank Thee that̂  Thou hast 

but us into families. In the small world, which is the home, 
help us to learn Thy will and Thy love in order that we piay 
go out equipped to serve in the wider .world We ask in the 

of Jesus Christ, Thy S'name Son. Amen
(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Yeah ; Mow X^ome?
A veterinarian, who should have 

known better, and a psychologist have 
joined hands to make a study of the 

•intelligence quotient of some of man’s 
best friends. Their findings should 
bring them nothing but of»probrious_ 
epithets.

A db£ O ie ira il^  Ignoramus^ 
far below the intelligence level of the 
pig. The horse, they say, is even 
worse pff than the dog in the intel- 

ligehc? department. The cat t h e y 
claimed, is so dumb that it occupies

^ p iace^om e\^re belwmi'JKe Tlorse 
and (he dog

Well, if dogs, horses and cats are
.so dumb, how come they live so well’  
The logical conclusion must be that 
men and women are even dumber, 
ranking in intelligence along with the 
turtle or the earthworm.

The psydiologist and the veteriithri- 
an"undoubtedly will defend themselves 
from catcalls and offers "of a punch 
in the nose ,by .saying that their work 
is purely in the interesA of science, 
ff so, th«?.y should have stood in bed.

Tougher Licensing Bill
If a House - passed, revisioa. o l the 

1941 dri\fr • licensing law fs approved 
by the Senate, as Ls likely, the main 
impact will be on teena^rs. It is a 
tough bill that intentionally aims at 
ruling unsafe teenager drivers 6ff the 
road.

Drivers under 21 would get only 
probationary’ licenses, which t h e y  
would lose by committing two or more 
moving violations in any one year or 
being convicted of a felony - type of
fense involving a motor vehicle. Min
imum age for qualifying for the pro
bationary license would be 18, or 16 
with driver’s educatiwi. Under con-

slrlder regulations are also due in 
other age groups, especially the 20-i5 
bracket.

Also, if seems only fair that if the 
license law is finally approved in 
present form, that all would-be teen
age drivers be assured the opportuni
ty to take free driver - Mucation 
courses in the public schools. There 
should be no discrimination against 
them in the policing of moving traffic 
violations. And, if teenage driving 
safety is improved as this bill in
tends, then automobile i n s u r a n c e  
rates applying to them should be ad
justed accordingly.

vision in present law, unfortunately a 
15-year-old could get a “ hardship 
case”  license. Motorcycle operators 
would have to get a special license 
after:* -awt

—type of ’i^ lcter •
■ •PubttC " opinion probably ^ p p orts  

this get ’• tough - with - teenagers 
driver licensing bilk and that 4ge 
group’s accident record luidoubtew?^ 
justifies stricter regulations. Hbwey- 
er, accident statistics also sujffeest

In other words, this bill can hardly 
be viewed other than as mainly a 
crackdown on reckless teenage driv
ers, whidi they have brought on 
thentaelvdi. . plenty- of
responsible young people who want 
*nd need -to-drive, who -are a.v good, 
a safetv risk as most of their elders.

r o u n d  T h e
Dunken's Broad yista

R i m

One day my mother checked the 
chuckbox and reported we were about 
out of everything in the way pf eat
ables. f

About five miles away, over a small 
hill, across half a mile of the Devil’s 
Backbone and in the middle of a va.st 
expanse of nearly level wastelaml- 
a general store.

to-echo and better paying Jobs were 
luring freighters away from t h e  
roads. ^  "

‘Dunk-TRE STORE was called 
en’s*’ for the proprietor.

My folks made out a grocery list
and put me astride one of our horses ____  ̂ , ____ „

'~"*nd“get me out w -km g jwgHeyio-tfae~^--4hiiig-t»-iell-ab<>ut .Duniken and how it

1 HAD HEARD a lo t. about this 
storekeeper in the few weeks we had 
been camped beside a windmill in 
ihaf lonfily. comer of the hfuleshoe 
Ranch. My dad was building a Une- 
camp for the ranch and the freight 
problem was also noted t h ^ .  Some
times lack of lumber would keep him 
idle for days.

Every passing cowboy had some-

store. It was hot, and the horse was 
slow. I started early, but it was well
up in the morning when I reached my

_ - - - ------ ... ....arsum uwi................— . .
The sUm% building was much larger 

than one would, e x p ^  for that time in 
such a desolate siwt: I remember as 
soon as I bad topped the small rise 
back (rf our cainp I could see the 
store. At first it looked like a toy 
building. In the clear New Mexico 
summer air, long before I reached 
it. all details were sharply visible. ^  „  
The only distortion was imposed by ^  
the shimmw of the heat waves. tm

happened he had built this sizable 
store in so desolate a spot. When he 
first built, there was not even a road 
p assing tw, biH the e x i ^ e ^  of the 
store had developed a road which 
soon became rutted and p l a i n l y  
marked.

DUNKEN,1rHf cowhioŷ  said, was 
formerly a prosperous merchant in 
Columbus. He was there the day that 
Pancho Villa’s bandidoes hit that 
town.

the raid, Dunken toW his fel- 
townsmen he was through. He

- WHEN I HAD dismounted andiied 
the horse, I made my way slowly 
inside the store. I was not a seasoned 
rider and the five miles of plodding 
across the waste had taken its toll.

Inside, after the brilliance of the 
summer sun I could barely discern 
the outlines of the counters.

I was m efby-a ’̂ w ering man.

J a m e s  M a r l o w

“ WELL, SON,”  he asked, “ what 
can I do for you?”

I handed him my grocery list and 
he went back of the counter and be
gan stacking the items in a pile.

From time to time he would Tell 
nw'^ranT fill this,” - e f  “mebbe next- 
‘time I’ll have this.”  His only source 
of supply were freight teams which 
hauled the stuff in from Roswell. 'The 
rumbling of World War I had begun_

sold out all he had and shifted opera
tions to the store he was then operat«<- 
ing in the lonely ranch country. _

“ I like it here,”  he told me later 
on when I got to know him and he 
had told me of his misadventures with 
the Villa.

“ I can stand on my front porch and 
see for miles in all directions. If that 
blankety blank bandit should e v e r  
come raiding again I’d have a good 
chance to spot him long before he 
got here.”

A.S I RODE my way over the dusty 
wastes back home to camp with the 
sack of groceries rubbing my knee 
raw, I hath4© agree with him. He 
could certainly see a long way, even 
if he couldn't see much when he

—vSAM BLACKBURN
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Haw Did W e iv e r  G eL  lntô  ̂W
and these should be helped^ not pen-

fair-alized. Much will depend on 
minded administratipn of the law if 
it pa.sses.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Korea As An Example

WASHINGTON -  For poUcy mak
ers wrestling with the dilemma of 
Vietnam, the refrain from the “ Pi
rates of Penzance”  — I am the very 
model of a modem major general— 
has a special meaning today. As a 
model tar South Vietnam they a r e  
looking to Chung Hee Park, the new- 
ly re-elected President of Korea, and 
the regime he "BeadsTls a way nut 
in Saigon.

BEHIND THIS prospect is a con
viction that Vietnam is not ready for

along the route from the airport. As 
the party struggled through the dense 
crowd around City Hail where the 
President was to speak Rostow came 
up to a reporter to say: “ I saw a 
sign back there that seemed to make 
my whole academic career worth
while.”  The sign held up by a school
boy read: "Mr. President come see 
our taxenii

WASHINGTON (AP) — How Truman's fears about Qie Com- Souiheast A.sian haRons ^ u ld ““' 
did we ever get into the war In munist intentions. follow. He put it another way:
Vietnam?^ "niere are a lot of ar- jjg  particularly afraid ***** Vietnam was the cork in
guments about it. But the Sen- that unless stopped, commu- **** **” **’ -̂
ate Republican PoRcy Commit- nlsm would gobble up all South- Both Kennedy and Johnson
tee’s staff rennrt could have Asia. He explained it in a shared the Truman-Eisenhower

ways. One was the fear that communism was on 
done a far better Job explaining if Vietnam the march and had to be
the origins than it did. fell to communism, the other stopped.

This report was supposed to
provide Republicans with ma- l l  l 1
terial for discussion in the hope Q I D O V I 0
they could reach agreement on ^
what position to take. It did a a ' •! n  • 1 ^  1
anything but. Almost immedi- M a i l  P r O V id e S  C o l u m n
ately, instead of discussing, Re-

o I m e s K l e X a n d e r
The Deadlock In Space

WASHINGTON -  Critics, yes. De
bunkers. no. The Rus.so - American 
Moon Race is by far the mast excit
ing non-military contest of our time, 
and there is a large necessity that we 
call the shots as we see ’em.

As in the Vietnam War, there 
rea.s(n to regret that we ever became 
so deeply involved, but equal reason 
to deal only in honest progress re
ports. There are these items, gath
ered from authoritative sources, that 
need to be noted:

burs, permits the ordering <rf what our 
economists call an “ internal brain 
drain.”  Russian consumer indus
tries are raided in order to feed the 
U.S.S.R. Space programs, whereas 
the U S. Space Agency, NASA, must 
compete with Betty Furness, Sargent 
Shriver and General Westmoreland. 
We can win'in space, but it’s no fore
gone conclusion.

•■m

party politics and civilian govern
Is that, the

air vice marshal, Nguyen Cao Ky, 
who presently has the title of pre
mier, or Lt. Gen. Nguyen Van Thieu. 
head of the directorate and chief of 
state, will be elected president in 
September.

The theory is that the military in a 
developing country has a greater con
cern for the national interest than any 
partisan or regional political p a r t y  
can possibly have. It should surprise 
no one that the chief propounder of 
this theory is that brilliant theoreti
cian, Walt Rostow, the No. 2 adviser 
In thp President on foreign policy.

BUT THE policy makers, hopeful of 
this outcome,, in.sist they are doing 
nothing to bring about that result. The 
President at the Guam conference in 
a session with Ky and Thieu said: 
“ Now you boys have to stick togeth
er. If you can’t get along, then you're 
in trouble.”

When President Johnson flew into 
Seoul, Korea, at the end of his Asian 
tour last fall President Park turned 
out a huge crowd to cheer him with 
thousands of welcoming signs held up

B i l l y  G r a h a m
It seems to me that if there is 

a God He would not allow all the 
m i s «• y and suffering in the 
world. J K.
You are a.ssuming that if there is a~ 

God this world would be a paradise. . 
You are overlooking one thing: man’s 
freedom to make the kind of a world 
he chooses. The misery in the world 
is not (iod-made, it i* man-made. Our 
woflcris her 8 paradise for the same 

'reason that Eden did not continue as 
a paradi.se: man's wUfuLaction in op
position to God.

When a father, with good intentions, 
gives his son, who is of age. a car 
he anticipates no tragic consequences.
If that son abuses his privilege, turns 
the car over and is seriously injured, 
could you blame the father? Would 

"WTiv 'drJ The" Tathcr aflow-

JUST TWO years ago in a speech 
at Seoul National University Rostow 
had told .students that Korea was al
ready in the first stages of takeoff. 
TTavIhg deveT^jril a "sonff base TH im
proved agriculture, the country was 
no^rapidly industrializing.

So strongly are his hopes centered 
in the Korean example that s o m e  
months ago Rostow encouraged the 
.sec’retary general of the governing di
rectorate in Saigon. Gen. Pham Xuan 
Uhieu, to \1sit Seoul and study the 
Korean ca.se hmtory. The relationship 
between the two regimes has become 
increasingly close. Today 42.000 Ko
reans are fighting in South Vietnam. 
One of the charges his opponent 
b rtiughl against ~ Park  was "that'-be 
meant to increa.se this number by as 
many as 45.000 additional troops.

BUT AT THE same time the Ameri
can force still stationed in Korea to
tals 52.000 American aid to Korea 
lance 1946 is M-246 billion on the 
economic side and $2 416 billion on 
the military side. The United States 
is paying the entire c'ost of the Korean 
troops in Vietnam and this is aside 
from economic aid in the current fis
cal year of 1204.000.000 and an esti
m a te  ^00,000.000 proposed for .next 
year. '

As a theoretician Rostow has few 
rivals and certainly not in govern
ment unless it be in Moscow or Pe
king where exegesis has a status far 
beyond anything in the West. He 
makes the parallel between Seoul and 
Saigon seem not only inevitable but 
right, and the course of military au
thority equally inevitable for new na
tions struggling toward stability

publicans began arguing. ^ wants a great deal here below,
THE REPORTS main point Is columnist might never know if and woman even more.”  —

That the Democrats, under Pres- he didn't open his math^-----------
•Idents John.son »and John F. .Some six million Americans
Kennedy, and not the RepubU- suf'er from sinus trouble. denositors bv offering
cans under President Dwight D. Only S7 per cent of motorists p-rfumed 
Elsenhower, are the ones who say they “ always”  wear seat ,,, 
sent U S. fighting men into Viet- belts on trips of 25 miles or less

James Thurber.
A Canadian bank tried to lure

checkbooks. But 
never nru.ke anything

nant.
That’s true, but it’s far from „   ̂ .

the whole story. The American traffic accidents occur
involvement was a slow proc

-ffwm̂ helr P«>-
in this radius that four out of P*®

UNCLE Sam is the world’s
IT HAS been estimated that

ess. beginning with aid and one out of 19 U.S. citizens spends
ending with men. Presidents •»« -------------------------------- - ..i._ adds about 175 billion sheels of
Elsenhower and Harry S. Tru
man. too, were part of the 
process

150 a year on unnecessary vita- ^
mins or faddish health foods. On "  ^
the other hand, a medical scient- Actor Eli W allach says. If 
ist warns that wives may lose a y°** *® l^"ow the value of

IN 1950 the French, without h i ^ n  in ^ - V r  y J S  twnSl™s!Jn’*
promising t̂ he Vietnamese f r ^  S J ^ a s ? S ia y ’ l&  t o ^ h i K  Why do new care have to bedom after holding them in colo- breakfast may to a nigner j fartorv‘> Fjc-
nial bondage almost 100 vears divorce rate because it in- nacx lo me laaon^ r-xmai Donate a im ^  iw  ycank, fTPaoAc irHtahilitv ”  explain that cars have an

average of 15.000 parts, and

LITTLE CREDENCE should be 
placed in loose reports that the So- 
viet& Jiave lost six or a. dozen cosmo
nauts in orbit. Only one Russian, 
Vladimir Komarov,-is known to have 
died in flight, as against the three 
Americans—Grissom. White and Chaf
fee—who were lost in a ground test. 
Neither .st^ has rnucMhance of fool
ing the other once a ,^ c e  vehicle Is  
launched. Many American tracking 
stations are located in foreign lands- 
like South Africa and Australia—and 
are manned by indigenous personnel 
over whom we have little or no con
trol. All Russian tracking stations are 
either in Russia or on Russian ships 
at .sea. The bmited Soviet covera^ 
means that we probably know more 
about their vehicles in flight then 
they do.

naa neen Ilgnung lor lour yems — — -------— -j average of

rommum.st, backed by Viet- camp f i i « ^ t  l^ e s  an acre of 
nampsp Communists and no healthy forest 20 years to pro- eristics to oe lesiM. inai 
namese communes^ ana uu liniigh lumber to build a means there are 1.5 milliondoubt non-communist Vietnam- enougn lumoer to bu m  a
e.se intent on driving out the five-room home,
FYench. ^ COURT in Michigan found

By then the Chinese Commu- that 50 cals are too many for a
nisU had taken over all of main- person to keep in an apartment. __ . ■
land China. In 1950 the Korean and toW the owner to get rid of Jf” * America s P J^
S  began. Truman began a all but two. >***«'» *»»«**• *0
policy of giving-the French aid. What Is probably now

chances for error in every car 
that comes off the assembly 
line

APPROXIM.ATELY 50 per

AS MATTERS STAND today, the 
Space contest is pretty much a match

C n m m iin lK t a n d r a p .

itali.stic systems, and the advantages 
are not all on our side. Percentage
wise. the Soviet government is invest
ing 2.5 times as much of its gross 
national product in the Moon Dash as 
we are. Moneywtse, the investment is 
atxiut equal. But the Russian econ
omy, being more “ managed”  than

AGHAST AT THE size of current 
and future NASA budgets, members 
of Congress keep asking NASA wit
nesses about the chances of Joint, 
50-50 arrangements with the Rus.sians. 
While the Ru.ssians ha\*e been gener
ally unresponsive to the idea of calling 
o ff  the race and forming a«H »p, there 
have been some minor oargahiing sig
nals. David S. Johnson, director of 
the Environmental Satellite Center, 
tells me ihM'. wnen ««STher ^atanter 
Cosmos 144 and Cosmas 156 were 
launched respectively in January and 
April, the Ru.ssians began transmit
ting information to us sooner than 
ever before—in a matter of a few 
days. The Russians are living up to 
an agreement to pay half the costs 
of a Cold Line weather-information 

' .service between Suitland, Md., and 
Moscow. Since the death of Komar- 
bv, there is some hope at NASA that 
the^Rus.sians will exchange data on 
the'“ tumbling”  problem.

— g - i s  WISHFUL .econiMnicsJq-.fag:__, 
lieve that the Russians will make any 
substantiative concessions to ease 
the cos^ of the Space Race. As in 
Vietnam, we are locked in an expen
sive contest against communism. No
body has yet found a way to the ne
gotiation table.

(ObtrRwM ky McNought SyndteoM̂ Inc)

the work.
This 'aid eventually cost billions most popular of all vegetables V.ff

(jcllsirs *"* ifr ic two DounQs of snuff s yoflr. it isin the United States? It is the pounds of snuff a year. It 
tomato, which i.s technically a ^pular with employes in f»cta  

TRUMAN’S consUnt theme colonial Umes it where smoking would be
was that the Communists were 1̂  i -y - .. dangerous.

When he became president in  ̂ r  Pollock who observed. “ A critic
1953. Elsenhower continued the ' is a legless man who teaches
Truman aid policy. He shared QUOTABLE notables: “ Man running.”

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Just Another Dog Appointed

T o  Y o u r  Good-  H e a l t h
How Da You Know When It  Is Cancer?

iCopvrtght.

W HAT O THERS SA Y
-By JOSEPH GrM ei^iERr l f ^  

I>et’s continue our discassion, 
begun yesterday, of cysU at the 
brea.st,'with the questions raised 
in this letter;

you
such a tragedy to happen’’ 

beautGod put us in this beautiful world 
He gave us a free will. He laid down 
some rules for our good If we break 
them (and we have) and suffer the 
tragic consequences is it fair to blame 
Cod’* The innocent always suffer for 
the guilty. Defying God’s law has 
serioas consequences, individuall/lmd 
collectively. Even God had to pay for 
our wron i^ in g . I t . cost His Son's 
death on the enfes. -Indeed, He is 
more than fair. ,

People who write all those press 
releases that cross a new’spaperman’s 
desk aren’t nearly as anonymous as 
they might, think they are. In fact, 
1Us possnrte trr teH-a gfeat-deal- about 
them just by reading what they write.

For example, a press relea.se from 
Washington says: “ When the Inter
state Highway System is completed 
in 1972, motorists will be able to drive 
from the Atlantic Coa.st to the Pa
cific ('oast without stopping for any
thing”

Now that was obviously written by 
sorriHipne who has never driven more 

\lhan 20 miles with one or more chil- 
V e n  i t lh e  car.
^  CHARLDTTE (N C.) OB.SERVER
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*■ Dear Dr. Molner; I have five 
or six cysts in one breast and 
one in the other. The doctor, 
instead of removing them, ad- 

—Yised me tji cqme Iwck for an
other^ chwkup in six 'fhdhlha.

Do you think this ts wise? How 
can he be sure it isn’t cancer? 
I have severe pains in one breast 
before my period. — S. C.

As we pointed out yesterday,, 
there'Is a marked tendency for 
cysts to form in one breast 
rather than in both, likewise, 
the change in hormone level In 
tba menstrual cycle can cau.se 
tenderness at certain times. -

However, if the discomfort is 
not too severe, leaving the, cysts 

‘ mstead of removing them may 
in the long run be the better 
course. This, obviously, mast de
pend on individual circumslanc-

Whew two -oF -mopa-cysts ap
pear, that is a strong indication 
that they are cysts,' not cancer. 
Cancer begins as a single lump.

Likewise, cysts have other 
characteristics. They are move- 
able under the skin, whereas 
cancer usually attaches itself 
rather firmly to the underlying 
tissues. Cysts, unlike cancer.

can ca  4asl hecsoss^ysts (K ĉuc.
1 would say that the stronger 

evidence is that cysts do not 
have any particular effect on the 
prevalence of cancerr Watch the 
cysts: do not take any lump for 
granted; remove cysts when (he 
potential relief overbalances the 
disadvantages of surgery.

may ~ -apjMar suddenly, and. 
change size in some phase of

Can cysts be prevented’  In

the men.strual cycle. They may 
be tender to the touch, and can
cer in its early stages is pain
less. Finally, with a cyst there 
is no puckering .of the skln,  ̂ a 
characteristic wliich is common
as cancer progresses.

Thus, even short of removal

pr
gome tn.4iahm hoTftrofre 
ment suppres.Ses cyst formation. 
In other -cases, large do.ses of 
Vitamin B complex appear to 
have a favorable effect on fe
male hormone activity and may 
be helpful. Rut each case has 
to be Judged on its individual 
merits.

WASHINGTON — The appointment 
of Lassie, the canine TV star, as spe
cial consultant to the administration’s 
Keep Ameri«» Beautiful program has 
hit Washington like a bombshell. With 
the appointment of Betty Furness as 
special assistant to the President for 
consumer affairs, and now Lassie. 
President Johnson seenvs to have de
cided to recruit more television per
sonalities to dramatize bis Great So
cle^  programs.

The reason why the Lassie appoint
ment came as a surprise was that 
most political ob.servere here in Wash
ington believed I/assle wanted to run 
for governor of California. Now that 
he’s decided to work for the adminis
tration, he may have hurt his pnHtical 
chances back home.

own shopping before becoming a con
sumer consultant (her cook did it aS), 
Lassie has always had someone pick
ing up his litter after him (asuaily a 
CBS rice president).

This is not the first lime that Pre.s- 
ident Johnson has appointed a dog to 
his administration. Tnere have been 
others, In the State Department, De
fense. HEW and the post office. But 
so far this is the first dog aissociated 
with the beautification program.

es. Extremely larre or painful 
cysts‘ might well be removed.
those which are tolerable can 
remain.
'  How can one be sure about 
malignancy?

of a cyst for study under the 
microscope, the physician has 
quite a variety of clues indicat
ing whether to be hopeful or 
to remain alertly suspicious. T.

Do cysts become cancerous’  
Opinion is divided on this. Some 
think that there may be a some
what increased risk of cancer 
in a woman with chronic evstir 
disease. Others, however, on the 
basi.s of a large number of wom
en studied oyer a period of many 
years, dispute this and say that 
there is no greater chance of

Cysts are a nui.sance, but at 
least they are not dangerous in 
the sense that a single lump in 
the breast, instead .of beuig a 
cyst, may be ' caRcer.

Much heart trouble Is pre
ventable, Write to Dr. Molner 
in care of The Herald for yiMir 
copy of his booklet, “ How To 
Take Care of Your Heart,”  en
closing a long, se lf- addressed, 
stam p^ envelope and 20 cents 
in coin to cover cost of print
ing and handling.

- j p  THE Keep America Beautiful 
campaign Ls a success, Mrs. l.«dy 
Bird Johnson will get all the credit. 
But if it fails. Lassie will be the one 
who is in the doghouse.

Sources close to the White House 
revealed that there was foul-up con
cerning the appolntmenf of La.ssie. It 
seems that the President, who has 
promised to appoint more women to 
high government positions, had or
dered his advisers to find 8 female 
dog to head his beautification pro
gram Only after l,assie was sworn in 
was di.scovered that (he TV star Was 
a male. The discovery was made when 
I^issie was Introduced 1 to the Presi
dent’s male collie. Blanco, in the 
rose garden, and nothing happened,

THERE WERE raised eyebrows 
among litter bugs, too, over the ap
pointment of I.assie as a beautification 
expert. Critics have pointed ®ut that 
whereas Betty Furness never did her

THE WHITE House denied the ap
pointment of I,a.ssie was made to pay 
off a political debt. A White House 
spokesman said: “ lAssie was picked 
on his meriU and he has the full 
support of the American Kennel Assn. 
The President knows he will m'kke a 
cemtribution to theJJnited States, and 
to ^ ow  that the appointment was not 
merely for show, he is upgarding 
Lassie’ s position and will le t  him sit 
in on Cabinet meetings.”

There may be some Senate opposi
tion to La.ssie’s appointment, mainly 
from friends of the blRboSM lobby, 
who feel that dogs have done more 
damage to billboards than anyone else. 
But Senate supporters plan to defend 
I^assie on the grounds that his bark 
is worse than hl.S bite.

A CLOSE acquaintanc;p told me; 
“ l,assie has vowed to run a clean 
admini.stratinn and he isn’t going to 
be pushed around When he gets his 
teeth into .somethlhg, he doesn’t let 
g o ”

Asked if he auppotIWJ President 
Johnson’s policies In Vietnam, the 
acquaintance said, -“ Lassie would nev- 
erwlte the hand that fFMs him.”

ICcpyrlght, l«7, TIm Woriilngtan OMf CrI
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Questioning 
Continued In 
Gang Attack

Big Spring (Te'xgslL Herold  ̂ Tuesday, May 9̂  1967 5 A B i l l

Advances

Honor Students
Valeria Iglehart, left, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Iglehart, is valedirtorian of the 
Westbrook High School graduating class with 
a four year average of \ ickie Cham
bers, daaghter of Mr, and Mrs, Clyde Chaui> 
bers, is salutatorian with a four-year average 
of N.N5. Harrell Geron is high'ranking boy 
W'ith an average of N.812. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harrell Geron Sr, Ail three

are members of the National Honor Society, 
the FHA and FFA chapters, four years of 
basketball, and Harrell had four years of 
track. \ ickie and Harrell were class favorites 
(«LJUa K honU tim , mmA  Vatefia M ‘ ' ’ I
dent of t lS ^ S r h a p t e r .  She and H a r ^  
were voted “ Most Likely to Succeed." All 
three are members of the Annual staff and 
Vickie was elected “ Miss WHS”  for 1NS-C7.

,  , Investigation and questionipg 
, ; continue today In the case of I an assault early Sunday morn- 

^iog im iwu Herald, emplnyes 
; ' Detective Stanley Bogard said 

it had been clearlx eslablished 
that no Webb AFB airmen were' 
involved In the incident. He said 
that local young men identified 
as “ police characters”  were be-'
Ing ^estloned and a clear case
iof identity’ was being sought. ^  ■ j  ^'jonT  SnL”; S'lSrii-Colorado Commencement

CAROL COOPER STETSQN COWA.N
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Jean Fannin, Bill Sinches 
Legion Awards Monday

they were treated for injuries i 
Bogard said that apparently 

a group of youths were involved 
in a fight on The Herald's park
ing lot, throwing rocks near 
parked automobiles.

Johnson and, Contreras, just 
leasing work at The Herald 
plant, remonstrated with the 
youths about causing damage 
to the cars and were them.solves 
attacked. Both were struck b^ 
bricks, officers said.

Bogard said charges will be 
filed when the investigaton is

COLOR.ADO (TTY —• (S(’ )—! Baccalaureate ser\ices

.\rsTlN I \P)—The Senate rc- 
ivi.sron of the citde of iriminal 
.procedure, which diffci> from 
ilhe House version in u le- 
.strul provismn on gelling or.il 
lonfes.Moris introdmixl in court,

I ha.'- been sent to a House Crim 
iinal .tunspnideme ( ‘ommitiee 
! The House eomniillec' also re 
|[nir*n l nnt hriK prohihiTmg 
[.session of l.sn and the sale of 

,-u>b.scene m a ic n a l .  ,  ; x  ^
The House hill would not rec 1 

ognize oral confessions made to, 
cops unless they are made at;

. Ihc scene uf the crime, the scene i 
of arrest, after bail has been 
posted or that lead to the 
•fruits of the crime "—the mur- 

^der weapon, for example.
The .Senate bill places oral- 

confessions on a par with writ-j 
ten confessions !

. : LSI) (ly.sergic acid dielhyla-j 
mide) would lie placed on thc(

JIMMY CINMNGH.\M

Graduation exercl.ses Rir' the be held Sunday, May 21, at 4 ij î of dangerous drugs under a 
19«7 senior class at ro{orado[pm. in the high school audl-ibjn appr,)vp<  ̂ by the committee

The American Legion award 
for outstanding citizenship in 
Howard County-Junior College 
went to Jean Fannin and Bill 
Sinches at the honors convoca
tion Monday. Presentation of 
this coveted award was made 
by Dr. Halvard Hansen and T. 
'A. Thigpen.

Terry Hansen received the
award from the Big S p r i n g - t h a  invocation. (Tur-

- -  -^rif -  -----------------------------------------------Howard County Civil Defense 
unit at the hands of Jack Den
son, assistant director.

. r.«r. the iUst time in history 
^oTHCJC, one tndivldtial re

ceived all three major sports r  n  j  
— awards; teiand Leonard Jr. y ^  r O r - -  K O t t t t < H lp  

the Dibrell Sportsmanship, the
RBST and the Ted PhlUiiA cru„,i«i tiA.rA aara â*auarrt Special patchcs have gone to

Jeana Kay Cole the Wall Street 
Journal award tp an outstand
ing b u s i n e s s  student. Leon 
Smith, Bill Sinches and Lee 
Leonard were presented their 
Western all - conference basket
ball medals.

Dean Ben Johnson presided 
over the convocation and Jerry 
Peurifoy, council president.

Special Patches 
Given To Scoots
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Awards. The Dibrell award for 
sportsmanship to a woman ath 
M p was won hv Sandra ( ; n s - J "  ouiin.u i .-u
spit -^^^ nnnTrtr RTiundup 1iete durmg

Uhe weekend.

some 850 boys an4 ĵnen who par 
Ticipated in the Buffalo Trail

Mrs. Dean Box presented to

Thieves Get 
A Big Haul
STANTON -  Dan Saunders, 

sheriff, is looking for the big
gest item probably ever stolen 
in Martin County.
"FTe IS seeking a 2ff.lK)0 poundjoff 
crawler tractor which was tak
en from the Strain Bros., high
way contractors, near here on 
the^night of April 25.
_  The, bigjutchjnc,j^lih-.k huge 
scoop in front, was worth |20,- 
000 when it was bought. It had 
the name “ Strain Bros,”  on it 
when stolen.

Reports from all quarters in
dicated the event, resumed aft
er a halt of nine years, was suc
cessful.

“ The boys and leaders talking 
with us were all eager to re 
peat the Roundup next year," 
said Frosty Robison, camping 
and activities chairman of the 
host IxHie Star District. “ We 
were well pleased with the turn
out after such a long time, and 
within a year or twosthe Round
up should be drawing 1,500 or 
more as It did before It was left

lotte Wright, accompanied by 
Mrs. David Garrett, sang “ Lul
laby,”  and Dr. W. A. Hunt, 
president, made the' recogni 
tions, which included these for 
academic excellence:

Summo cum ' kiud^^Chorles Richard 
CompbHI/ Pot«y Lou Thompsorv Shtrry 
Thomos, NHi R. Helmon, Rose Marie 
Hodnettf Lorry A. Newmon* Cheryl Nor* 
mood# LHvdo Aoo Toytor# Jtono Koy 
Cole.

Cum toudt ompto et magoo—Shoron

completed.

High School will be held May 
23 at 8 p m. in the high school 
auditorium, according to prin
cipal Joe Burchard.

The three- top students will 
be the principal speakers. They 
are ^^anil ( 'o ^ r ,  valediclorian, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
S. Cooper; Stetson Cowan, .sal

Police Check 
On 3 Thefts

utatorian, son of Dr. and Mrs 
Ken Cowan; and Mrs Donna 
Hall Mize, wife of HollLs Mize 
Jr.

One stolen car and two thefts 
were reported Monday 

Nathan Lee Cooper, 613 NE 
10th, reported to police his car 

.f^ h ad  been stolen f r ^  in front of 
Wilson’s Cafe.

Mrs. James Christmas, 801
choH W. Shortek, Suionn* Whotl«v. John 
H. Btnnttt Jr., Chorlotto L«« Wrl^t. 

Moona cum laudo—Klto For* Grov,Sharon Ann Wdeh, Joan Moor*. JoonnltM. Horbor, Lou Ann MiiOi, K»ith o Marcy Drive, reported one set
"''" ’̂-lof fender skirts, valued at $35

soivr siMryi L. Dittrich# jo#Ldon L. Dodd#‘the residence. C. L. Rowden,■ ‘ C ‘ “
c i e m ^ ,  vkki A. cof^^  ciortneo 0 ploye at hls Fina Service SI
Frvor Jr,* Shtiio Ann Powtil
Qudiyn Ruch«>en# Suson CoMlor# Roy O. 
ColUfML Jomes CKiyot Johnston, Imootnt 
Lois Roybum. Rcbbecco T o y i o r* 
Chortes E. Shiffitn# Suo Neil Burns.

nnw°*Htom. joc-*rented »  m etor-b^  for a ^ iriig the Jio.. 1 A JoJi^JifilL

fwo forced o p ^  candy
son* Jomes C  wtmqmson Jr.,- ^tzobeth 
Palmer# Sondro Poimor* Trkio Ann 
Stotser, ond John Dovid Storen.

Judges Looking 
At Knott Today
KNOTT—Judges are in the 

Knott community today to eval
uate the Improvements the com
munity has achieved in the past 
year. If the judges feel that 
Knott folk have done a better 
job of making their area look 
better and become a better

Min
Station

is Featured 
For Concerttonum. I Other bills approved by the

Honor graduates, in addition would:
to those named, Joyce (lod-i —Prohibit .sale or distribution 
win, Jennifer Reeves. vDana of obscene matter, which is de-
CraddiK'k. D^bie llines, Dale^ctjTn U^. Supreme Court Ian- Featured iololsLOn the annual
Redman, Donna Carter and Lcs-ijjuage Violators could be fined spring concert of the Big Spring 
lie SmUh. |$l.()60 and Jailed for six months.[Higb ^khool Band wHl be Jem-

I,ettcr jackets will be award- xhev also could be fined an ad-'my Cunningham, veteran mem- 
ed to Jennifer Reeves, Stetson'^itional $5 and sentenced an ad- her of the band 
Cowan. Joyce Godwin. rearlene',)j|ional day for each piece nfi
Mize and Donna Mize, for the'„b.scene material involved, up to] „ „  P the aim
highe.st academic- aveiages dur-a of $io,flOO and 360 days competed m
Ing the senior year. !' _nAmiiiiA ih> hail hnnitl’nei^^K"  ̂ *'•*1'’ and en.semble rounds

O IL REPORT

Two Wildcat 
Sites: Picked

Regulate the hail bonding . . i„ i .
business In counties with 100.000 P tniversi y Inlerscholastic 
jKipulation or more. >»i«king ir,

—Make Incitement to riot  ̂ made ■>
criminal offense punishable bvl‘" «''>» recent luind fes-
a $1,000 fine and two years in “ 'a l in connec ion with Bucca- 

’ jneer Days at ( orpus Uunsti.
.^M ake-it untawTwl-m •use ’̂- Dunrig m V 86 he* nViit- *

 ̂ force or violence to prevent ei-;ber of the all state band and___
ther a man crossing a picket muring the past year he has
line nr a man walking one This g member of the region 
hill “ evens out”  the law in laboTibiind. He holds all stripes, 1-V, 
dispute.s, which presently makes js g member of tne stage 
It ̂  fcfcmjf !«  use fore e 4*n Hnnstmi
man c rossing the picket line, but Vfernd him a full music scholar-

........ ....... , , _  ....................... ............................. Jonly a jaii.s(lemeanqr if a picket „bip................................................
I,obo Oil Corp Forf Worth will,Howard - C.Tasscoclk (XJtieenl the target.

instead of putting the money in 
the cash register, he kept It.

machines were found in an oM
car.

School Roundup 
Set At Gay Hill
The Gay Hill roundup for be

ginning first graders will be 
held at 2 45 p m. Friday, ac 
cording to George Archer, prin 
cipal.

Archer said word had been 
sent to parents of all known 
first graders next year, but for 
fear some families may ha\-e
—̂  ^ —*̂6 AA. lAMlVAAlMI M il *  LV l TfTrTTr nTTTT TrtTt 1MT fCTttTWTt

a wildcat to test the Strawn in 
Garza County. Ixication is 660 
feet from the south and 2,337
fppr tr o m  th e  -west hnes- o f  se c - tc o n -o f-N o .- 2 5 -w -3<W -leel - — i -  ------------------ ----------- ------------

the si>ulh and 9<ai feet from tlw | K O K G S  A r G O  j H C f CUon 23-30‘T7. A. J .  Curry sut: 
vey, 10 miles south of Post pro
jected to 8.400 feet.

W. A. Moncrief, Fort Worth, 
will dig the No. 1-31 R. T.
Foster as a wildcat to lest the 
Fu.s.selman in Sterling County. 
Location is 1,320 feet from the 
south and 933 feet from the east 
lines of the southwest quarter of'ws-Nvi'

field of, Hpwm-dJ'puf’lv, both foi 
scHtion 1.36-2ir\V6̂ ’\̂ '* suney,| 
one mile southeast of Forsah, 
projecli-d to 2.000 feed. Loca-; Texas Pilot

I His seleetion at the emneert 
'TstarTiiTĝ  at X p m. today hr ttw 
MiinicipHi Auditorium will b« 
l)chu.s.sy's “ Rhapsody.”

ea.sl lines, and No. 26 fs 310| 
feet from the south and 1.320' 
feet from the east lines. S.MGON (\ D  — Four Ain I,eon Ward, deputy sheriff, Is

D. L. Dorland, Midland, route to F.urcka, Calif , to
dig the No. in-A and 9-B M custodv of Charles Kreran. •
Roberts in the Howard - G l a s s - l ^ T o  Wanled here on fclonv cTiciTc

u ,  . pTace m which lo nve, they wRl .. u ..
Another 150 aduHs helpedig^apj community the cash I”  school authonties, he broad- 

stage the council-wide event in ppj2e of $100 |cast-.an invitation to all to par-
Knott is competing with Flu- i'cipate. The prospective first 

vanna in Scurry County in the graders will be shown their 
Community Improvement Pro-.rooms and something of their

one capacity or another.
“ We are indebted to all men 

who helped in any way to make
this Retmdup 4he fm a «peri-«nnnitponsrnTd by the “ Farm-|prograins, and adulU will be 
ence it was for the boys," said er-Stockman,”  the Texas Elec- briefed in school regulatiorus, the 
Robison. “ We are grateful to trie Service Co., and the Exten-iprogram, etc. 
those who served as camp Service of Texas A&M col-

______  inspectors and headed up vari-.jegp
Saunders said that the thieves,jous parts of the program, and; phe program planned for this 

equipped with a huge flatbed!particularly to the airmen and afternoon began at the commu-

111 make any 
ins to ease 
Race. As in 
in an expen- 
imunism. No- 
ay to the ne-

mdlcot» Inc)

truck, pulled up to the site 
where the tractor was parked, 
crawled it up a ramp onto the 
flatbed and took off. Tracks 
showed the method they u.sed.
-Saunders said he had run 

down a number of leads, buf so 
far none had proved of any

■^vatw: ■■ ■“

!r Named 
To Top Office

•omlng a con- 
)ok did it all), 
lomeone pick- 
im (usually a

me that Pres- 
nted a dog to 
re have been 
partment, De
ist office. But 
log associated 
program.
lenied the ap- 
I made to pay 

White House 
ie was picked 

has the full 
I Kennel Assn, 
e will m'bke a 
^  States, and 
ImehT was not 
is upgarding 

in le t him sit
R.”
Senate opposl- 
tment, mainly 
RboSM lobby, 
ve done more 
jn anyone else, 
plan to defend 
that his bark

ncy told me: 
I run a clean 
isn’t going to 

en he gels his 
he doesn't let

TWt President 
Vietnam, the 

5sie would nev- 
Ws him,”
Ingten Pof* Co.)

others from Webb AFB who 
served as judges.

ClonH Named To 
State Round Table

Scouts Urged To 
Attend Ceremony

nity building at 2 p.m. It includ
ed a tour of many places in the 
area where families and indi
viduals have taken action fo im-i participate in the Memorial Day 
prove their homes, farm.s and 
.surroundings.

Units in the I.zine Star Boy 
.Scout district are being urged to

vock ((iiieen) field of Howard charges and for absconding wUh
County, both in .section w'u'b automobile. The man his

------------- ----------------- 1--------- . - WA'NW survey, three miles The v lh le r  »rrpslP(\ In California cm
.section 31-lS-SPRR survey, eight .southwest of Forsan p r o j e c t e d . ami .1 0 9 th Tadiial righle ^  warrant
miles southwest of Sterling City,'to l.9f)0 feet with rotary mble i«l"»*Ir'»o>< Tuy Hoa Air pma, , ■-------------
projected to 9,000 feet. Lmalion is No. 10 A is tWfl feel t- »i . i i  A D ^ C T C

Royal Oil and Gas Corp. of fi-^ni the north and 2,3111 feet ^laj. -lo<* Î -- ” , n / \ A K I\ t I J
Big Spring will dig the No. 2.ijfrom the west lines, and No ,P>tM)urg. Tex ; (apt. ( |
and 26 Ifora Roberts in theij.j^ js i 6.i0 feet from the north Trout, 34, of fXean (irove N.J.,|

land 2.310 feet from the east'MaJ. Edward Srhmit 3a <» l , y j j - r o c K  
TTSei ---------------- UTrsmtt. ■Artx.v.aftd-lJ .̂ Robert^

iSalishtiry, 23, of Miami. ID A ILY  D RILLIN G  sun on Co. wm dig the ' and Tniut were the v-
41 and 42 Hart Phillips in the , ,   i,___„n „i. *,,'Ord •«# 90̂  oo«

FOOT WOSTM (AP) — rmll* ‘ 
'lOlvM MO; sctotfv Co O<oro ' ■ •'<1ord th*' • H

HOWARD
Union No. 1 Shroy»r K bottomod ot 

JffW twt ond pCuogtd boclt *o (;)3ssC O C k CoUntV. bot 
ftr* ond Of*oort«« »o **t»o<otd . < i  n  m i T 'fT T '- ;;.Inch ro»mo. Location ll 1.**0 lent trom .tlOn 14-33-1Z, l& l M
th» joufh ond **o t»*t from fh* '•Mi.miips south of Biv Sorine' oro-' i '" ‘ j  ‘ "V'etiinM el »«tton ii-jaM, TAP iur»»v ”  , 7 opnng pro „ „  target and got ,i
__An^fko N0_J Pw  I* .br ieefod to 2.000 feel. Uwation frnm thp Sior-I.

SI ann sz nan i nmips iii im- .. . , ..___ u vm  x. nona om m. *Ilnu.orrt f'laccc-nc-lr /Vatpc X *'**’ Supcrsabre pilnls IO^|,,i„r, niOI4l». ilondord ond q-'-I
!lvpn RiCe!; * X e ^ n !  f i e ^  of;P<'>‘ ” '' I'ommunist \

both in
survey. T r  firvi

feeder % n  M M 50. Alondn < d
7T OB24 00. the: e 1? * “ ’ f■i iao^ '

On mv first nass I nut two u*iUtv ttoodocO 2210 2410; oood • d
. . - . I  *0 LL!i Jl#  0#iftr colvw 2210 24 10. Ô rdcotvet 25 90.

Fugitive-Hb UÎ

1«-J4-1n, TAP »urv»v.
MAR’nN

Tomorock No. I ■r**dlev* hot pumped 
Id barrtli el lood ell wtm 74 bofr*i» 
o< wotfr In 24 hours. Lecellen Is *d0 
l«el from th*. north ond tost lln»s ol 
Sdclion *J4A Lonltr lurvdv.
GARZA

Thrr«w«y No. 2 W h«l»r Is drlllino b»- 
,'low  J.4d2 1*01. Locolloo IS ♦ »  Irol fromobservance at the VA Hospital; s* south ond 2.s» tm from m* most

00 wnsttrly sy»st lln»s of Sdctlon 1-4W Kon May zn. lAycock survoy.
Ceremonies will be held at 2

______  - _______... _..Jtl leei. lAH'diiiHi Iiii , ,1,.. uif.r ! Hoos’ 250. 5AI00 hloher; ll? ">slow djot m lint* Locolloo Is 640 *♦»< 4. o-«s 4U„ soulh *'* '^rge cxploMon from the sinr x»m  ms jr  -1from th# sooth ond #osl linos of s«rllon|NO A1 IS 3JO leCl iriim IOC .SOUIO After that We SPOmel lbs 11 50, '2U lbs ItBO III IPS r  -1,
.......  ‘  iand 1.652 feet from the ea st 'f*^ "^ ^  ,ir,,„„t n'.prv nooidw; mosso im sre-s

'lines, and No 42 is .1.30 feet fmm,‘ ”  ” ” ”

Public Records

tvtoay 15 OP )« 00
tlMdv: rhoif# ord r ''--#  

' tpfi'iq ter*'B9 24 00 35(10. lOOd •f'd ' p : noon 00. twp* dOB̂ W. prod d 
'.o,.# kMTibS II X o' 00.

COTTON

pm. on the haspital grounds.
I r iT u r f
nly, qualified m 1%6 for the' C f n r f c  A  F i r P

M p*m« a #4 Tcxas Leaders Rouud Table, 30 /A  r i i c
L t O O p O r  rN O m O Q  award of the Texas Associa

tion of Life Underwriters. It is 
recognition for persistency, pro- 

_ _ . . .  duction records and service to
_ mefntiers of policyholders by We underwrit-
Dalc Carnegie Alumni brought
hack the top office and the next: qooij j,as been connected the Friday night break-in at the
distnct convention from the Dis-I^tf, American National Life - ....................
trict 12 meeting in Wichita insurance Co. here since June,

ing a special trophy to the unit 
which has the blest representa
tion of boys and adult leaders

Sheriff Aubrey Standard said.P''^'*'’*- 
today that he plans to file charg
es of burglary against Robert 
Villareal, arrested by deputies 
on Sunday, in connection with

W EATHER

Falls.
Waymon Cooper, Big Spring, 

was named district governor 
•elect at the conclusion of the 
l^ b ifa  Falls .session, which fea- 
fiired an address by Bill Haney, 
Wichita, Kan , on “ Good Hu
man Relations a la Carte,”  He 
is international representative 
of the Dale Carnegie courses.

Cooper also responded to the 
weJeome from Mayor R. C. Ran
ter of W ichita Falls.

The fall meeting will be held 
at the Ramada Inn here Oct. 
54-7. -

Attending from here besides 
Coopier were Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ly Hcideman, Joyce Rose, Mrs. 
Ertie.st Brindley, Ethel Trotter, 
and Bobby Carey Kilpatrick

1961, and was named assistant 
general agent in January, 1965.

Enrollment 
Dips Again

NORTHWEST TEXAS — Poftty clovdy
Joe Wrightsif Liquor Store^ }

A mtsdemeanor charge of as-i#r m norm toniqw low tooioht #2 to 
sault has already been filed
against the man, the sheriff 
said. The sheriff added that 
“ remnants”  of the quantity of 
Hquor taken from the llquof 
store had been found in a va
cant house.

Standard said that the man

SrtluKd'I'fTJweJif’l l ' ; ' «»''■ »''■
fn n r ^ in ^ C o I W e  H e i v h ^ 's n e a r  'i  locked in the county jail, he
SleiSelfo!!; I--
high dropped two and Goliad 
gained one for a secondary tgtol 
of 3.112. Special e d u c a ^  
picked up one for 161, making 
an over-all figure of 7.489. A 
year ago on the comparable 
date, the figure was 7.H66

C'City Council Sidesteps 
De*Annexation Request
COf.ORADO CITY (SC) — The ker and Son Funeral Home, op 

Colorado City Council Jlondayieratc an ambulance .service 
evening decided it has no right “  
to accept or reject a petition 
from 25 landowners in the north 
edge of the city who request 
the de-annexation of 699 a c ^  
of farm and ranch }an(1 which

Standard said. No serious dam
age was caused.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS — Portly cloodv 
ond worm tonlaht and Wodnasdoy 
kite, wklefy «cott«rpd *how*r», mainly 
1n north. ( ow torHoht 62 to 72. High 
WfBne^dov 90 to 104

CQMPUnONi

the south and 992 feet from the[ 
east lines.

McGrath and Smith Inc will 
dig the No 1 (Joodson in the 
JoMill (Spraberry) field of Daw-'
son County. Location is 760 feel  ̂ jniinnv Fort*, mciot* o ooroo* ji iy  2220, oct. 27 n-r.frnm the south and 660 feet from, mok,o o»t. 2s -0.
the west lines of section 41-.13-lcov*r at ttoo AKibon^n. s4oc

HoH>% 5mttti. _ roof a ro^idanc# o’

■ UILOINO PERMITS
Nl ^ VOPX (API — Cotlon WM In- 

01.114# i>t (Wn loony RkH. (r̂  ll* I

HOWARD
Continontet Oil Co. hof cemoleiMf tho 

No 67 A W n. SottlM in mt Howord 
OtoAscock fItM. On Mttol potfnlkit« op- 
orotor pun>pod 62 Borrols of 32.2 Qrovity 
eit and 14 Borrtft of wotor. Total dooth 
wos 1J99 foot and 4*/» Inch cooing 
wos ot 1J9f ffot with tho got oH 
rotio ISAI ond oporotor oddtrlng with! 
MBB oolipno ond froung with 36,8004 
Qotlont. Ldcotlon it 330 feH from thoj 
south ond 1.658 foot from tho oost llnot 
of lortlon 13S-2BWNBW murvov.
GLA.SSCOCK

Tonnoco OM hot oomploftd tho No 
H P. Ctov In thd Howord 
hold. On Inttlel pottntmf. 
pumood 42 borroft of oM with no rtcord 
of grovlty ond 30 borrolt 
tot dopth wot 2JH00 
to 1.968 foot. With 4*.̂

T5. TAP .survey, LS miles east j 
:t^ ta m e s ir . prejerted ^  

feel. Isi;s

D E A T H S
10 IrMhitlrlolf ..............
30 PoiiA ...............................
15 ..............................
AmoroOn ..............................

:|iAmer:con AirlmM ... . . . . . .
• A4*4«e«<on Mofort —#«.o»o

Arrmcan Not*'’»nnl L»ft Int.
An *rt<on PHrofioo .............
Ar”*fl on Th a Tof ...............
Anoiondo ................................
Atrhov>n. Topoita A Sonta Ft

 ̂ HffDlPtiom JtOOl .......
' “ 1 BioMift

’.iW* * ............... .................
(\ U p% S o r v lfO  ..................................

dA#b

-K 9

|H. McGibbon. Sidney (lark, H 
|g . Keaton, Tommy James a n d q,, 
iClyde Williams. oŵ rc .........
’ '  ^  ! Df Poopor

Mrs. Crabtree, 
r'^^SiC-City Resident

w.. 1*0..h no rocord i . . . i . #» i * v- ..............  .......................... -rroit of wofor .To .\vlford; one son* Lloyd /.ack.n Poto Noturoi cot .............  ■ •
COLORADO CITY (SC) -'(;'ray. Big Spring; tw-o br<)thers, ;;’7 « > ~ ,„ ......•.•.‘.•.■.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.V.’ "u

Survivors include his wife, W17' ^ „ 4 ITkô I( ■.■.■.V.V.Vv.V.'.'. V uci

TEMPERATURES
CITY
BIG SPRING ......................
Abilono .......... ......................
Amorillp .......... ...............
Chtcooe ...............................
Oonvor , .4...,...,....,,..
El POtO .......... .
Fort Worth ............... .
Now York .......... .BE..#........
St Louit .......... ...................

Sun tott todov of 7'32 pm.# tun rttoi 
Wcdnttdoy ot 5:53 om . Hlghott tempor* 
oturo this doto 183 In 1916* lowott tem- 
Dorofuro this doto 41 in 1961. MoxF 
mum rointoli this iloy 2.11 ki 1932*

Mok Min
97 66
90 67
12 58
58 46
76 44
92 63
83 60
59 45
65 45

...... immm rw - w * w* * •w .  ̂ .... .  ̂g * « ^#r.~rQfl^
from m. norm and 4M f##t from m*.||(HTie of her daughter. Mrs. i iiijp Holland, and Mrs. Jim Da- &ro<* iv. » i

or -esm UA2.WNAW J, had^vidson. both of Dallas, and .Mrs. ( T "  '
been visiting there the past few. \ij,)rpy Carr, Meridian; ancl.^'^'^[®"

Nowmont OM Co. ho* complotod tho 
fo 2 E. L. Short in tho JuiticoPurg' days.

Funeral was tn be held tcxlay ibock On initial oot.ntiol, ootrodor' , , _ ,u_ RunlKtpumpfd 2S borreH ot Ml orovlty oilial 4 pm . in me ril.si ndinLsi|
with 27 borrrt» o4 woiw. Totoi <>«>e<i("hiirch With the pastor, the WOJ 2.564 fert with 5’<T Mich cotlng I. nftiri-itot 2.564 f#ot and portorotlon* botwMoiReV. M. A4 .Smith Jr. OtllCiai- 
T.TT4 2,WB fwt. Th* e« oil rotio Diiri-il uac Id hp tn thetoo imoll to mwtur* m. oowotor ocid ;mg KUHai WaS lo DC in utf
iHd with 5.250 ooiions. Locoiiom I* 230 Colorado c ity  ( emelery underiMt from th. north and '*o»t IlnM el _ j;,-,,.;,,-  „r and tliinMsNoa 13S-S-HAGN u u h * y -  -  the dircction Qf MKtT ano

three grandchildren.

Mrs. White, 
Former Nurse

4 0 “

yjTWtjfffiU MUMiMi
M

The matter was tabled until Ki - ■ 
kcr could be brought into the 
discussion.

In other husincs.s:
The couficU voted In seek hids| 

for two policp cars, one pickup 
was taken into the city in 19,i9.|and two truck fhassls. appoint-' 

Tom Rees, attorney for thejed a board of ecpiaLzation of 
landowners, told the 'council in R. B, Baker. Henry Bilberry,! 
February that It had 90 days A. L. Geer, Roy Warren; ap-

Funeral Home.

IrKiapewdsnt 'Am^ficon 1»- 
Jon«®s A Loughiia Kwfwcoft ......
MoPM Oil ..........
AAaatgOfr.crv Word 

V, CmtUml
North Amor icon Aviofion
Pork^DovI* ...................
Pop*t Colo .................. .
PhUhp* Pofrgloum . . . .
Piontor Noturoi G o t .........Prŵ fpr ̂ &on$pio RCAt-iai Iiui.rr

Mrs‘*V''rablrt>e was bom (X't •" “  hospiUli r̂ bik: ‘si;y'\V.V.V.V;.V.V.V.V.V... 4 ;
ft. \m  in RH Rfver county,it'Hlay after a year’ s innes.s. ,khe ....... .. *'*
and married Robert S. Crabtree lived at 614 NP, lOlh.

.She was bom in Floral, Ark..

Poyol Dutch 
Scott Popof 
Soorfo 'G. O.)Soor* PotPurk

Jan 19, 1919- and was- marrietlt «»•** o« hvrVBBIIBIW TVfVIl'ir ..
in Clark.svUle ip 1911. They 
came to Colorado/City In 1923
Mr. Crabtree died’ in Ifl.Vt. She'fo' n. .V 'White Sept. 22. 1955 inj siutS!!#t!ii-'it lifi _______
wa:> a memlx-r of the First Bap- s^^ MpxJoo. She had lived oii ot f̂ SlS;?*” ..
list Church Big Sprjng for the last 25 years.! stoqdô pOii ot n#w j#-w  .........

.Sunivors are: one son, Wiiod-and her husband is employed; '"unroy ■ OX .......... ......................
mw (Tabtree. - Cfttorado ( ’ity: |fov ' w Hson Brothers.-She was> ~
three daughters. Mrs. Mary E-U second lieutenant in the .Army'T#««o. inc ..........................  ■'»
Hart, Odessa, Mrs. Joe Dors^U-nrse Corps during WWII, a n t j ) '
( her and Mrs. Hobby BuckholL a ,memlx'r of the Haptlst:*;* -̂,J;; ' ............................
both of ( ollinsville, Okla.," and j.hnrth. ; A»»iii>ahoui.
HI grandchildren.

to decide the matter. Monday, 
he said ho planned to file a 
ca.se in-32nd District Conrt, prob
ably after .“lO days.

The umflotl discu.ssed, but 
look no action, on the; problem 
of «ti5UiUng Doylft Klkcr, of Ki-

proved appointment of Sefton 
Pickens by Mayor John Chinn 
to the Housting Authority; Itaik 
no action on the offer by Dr. 
J. M Crimes to trade a city 
lot for pavuig on Sixteenth 
Street.

| K « w  U % v T e m ^ # f e t w *  ^  J t A t l O j i ^  0 / ^

Weather Forecast

Zock T . Gray, 
Funeral Held

Funeral will be held Thurs->*%°^,(,.;>'pi;,:^;5;;; 'fl:; "i'V i

S E R V E
.YOU

i.

Tuesday night showers are foreeasl for the 
Eastern U kes region, (rntral and Northern 
Pacific CM«l aod Northcra Rockies. It will

I

be pooler in the Northwest and milder in the 
South. (AP WIREPHOTU NAP)

■ day at 2:30 p.U2.- in the River-L**^'.^*_**^j^ 3?-'4S. Mwiiood i
Welch Chapel, with interment in. 
the City Cemetery.
 ̂Survivors include her hus

band, R. A. While: one daugh
ter. Mrs.^Karen Evans, Austin;

Funeral scAici«? for 7ack T her father, R E. Roach, Par 
iGrav 71. who died Sundav morn- Is. Tejc ; fwo step-children. Rat
ing in Dallas, wero held todav at nwnd White. Ramona; Okla.;
IP am  at the Nallev-Pickle Judy Elaine White, Ramona,
Rosewood Chaitel. with the Rev.’,Okla.’. two grandchildren; four 
Rotiert F. Polk, pastor of the'brothers. Perry Roach. Dallas,
First Baptist i'hurch. official-!l.elan(l Roach. Carlsbad, N. M : 
ing mtermenl was to Ih' held at;Ira Rpach, Beeville, Jim Boach,
4 pm . todav in the Johnson,Huqt-sviHe, Ala.; two îisters^
Cemetery at Munday. [one hi whom is Mrs  ̂ Raymnndj
, Pallbearefs werfJloy Lec .̂K.iArtliur, SanaDiego, C»M. 1

I ley-Pickle
Furltrol Home

966 Gregg

\
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ENJOY DINING IN 
BIG SFRING’S UNIQUE

___ K.C.
STEAK HOUSE
F in e s t  o f  s t e a k s

AND SEAFOODS
Optm At V P J l.
West IS n  AM 3-1(51 

(North Sen ice Road)

t_ Dear Abby
Each' One Defines 'Love'

Reds Invited 
To Cut Troops

COULD HAVE LED TO EPIDEMIC

Bubonic Plague Detected
H WASHINGTON (AP)-Senate 

Democratic I,eader Mike Mans-i WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
^ I field Invited Russia Monday to pubnc Health Service official 

-  -  ji  . Eastern E u r o p e , t h a t  ^ Vietnam
DEAR ABBY: Perhaps I wasjand I have some friendly neigh- troop commitments as an act of veteran was hospitalized in Tex-

.burn in the,.vkTong„$Ta J ) b ’;bori I’M call JaciL aadLJudy.ipeace ________________ _^.,:as for 16 days last fan hefpre
daughter and son-in-law have we have dinner together a cou- Mansfield said ne hopes the (jô ôrs realized he was suf-
beon married almostfour yeanv
BeWv'e me,' she was ••raised 
right”  -T- wanted for nothing, 

jand went to the finest schools, 
but something went wrong.

i f M o f  Fun For- 
Everyona-^

Go Out To A Movio

pie -of. times a- week. Ŵ hen UieSoviets wlU take reciprocal ac-i(ering from hubohic ptagro.
four orns are to g e t h e r ^  have tie* 4© the U S. -laiyeUvo iai ^  .  « .^ ar-oW
a fine time, but as soon as 
go to the kitchen' to help Judy
with the dishev#Iack leaves my

She has “ fallcfi in love”  with|husband to mhke a phone call 
another man. which ,I "suppose'which can last an hour, or he’ll 
can happen And it is all right go play with the chUdren or 
with us if she would divorce,the<^ He never seems to have 
Tier husband aW  marry the iMh-TmythtHg to te^my

Today & Wed. Open 12:45
iUPEBiW Of.'-SLAT, AND 

^  ORlGINALn-ey. nvcs -

er man. But no, she stays mar-jThey are both in the same line 
Tied, and continues to ••go with” ;of work so it’s not like they 
her lover. • hav6 nothing in oonnnion.

Her husband knows all about, my husband .
to g o ^ f i L t ^  S J d

serviceman on furlough, recov- 
,^ [e r^ "W tth  no further complica- 

said Americans, uich^- apparent
ing depen^nts, wUl have ̂ n l  ^f the disease, D r .^ v id  

' ’y Sencer said in a tele^onenext year.
A special Senate committee

interview from Atlanta. is

soon to list witnesses for public 
hearings on his proposal to put 
the Senate on record in favor 
of “ substantial”  cuts in U.S.

head of (be National Communi
j6e=eentgri!ier6. — fUnted

Nov. 15,
LUCK

'Where is his We have anymore. Should I tell Judy tol

< 3 e o R s v s i w -
j3uesMasON3i>(B3iffiirtrtfifi[B0e

ISliCClSUO fOR M*TURt AUDItNCIsI

Saw ANWIO HI WAY NwnT

 ̂ __  ^  last week’s an
spoken to our daughter about it pgy g^jj'jjQjjinoui^iTOnt of a t r ip ^ te
since she goes around o^niyi^^ ,,ysband’ Or should I t e l l i f ^ ^ ^ , ® ^ '? ^  
with thus other man and there should this
is talk. She says .she “ loves ^  handled’  * BOTHERED 
therU both. How can a woman
love Two menf"-This doesrt t -  DEAR BOTHERED: Don’t 
make to me. Should we,i*‘ ll anjbody anything. If your 
close our eyes and just let th em j husband "doesn’t care TO go 
go on this way? DISGRACED over there anymore,”  and you 

DEAR I)ISGRA(’1-:D: L et are coneemed about Jack's at 
them? There is nothing you c a n  Hludc, you’re not likely to have 
do. i:ach must define “ love”  for a “ fine time together”  much 
hlmsi'lf. There have always b e c n l longer. Perhaps you should vtsH 
those who play the game of;l«*s with this couple and enjoy 
“ love”  according to their owTi;h more, 

but they can “ disgrace”

“ There was ■ an element of 
luck,”  Sencer said. “ If the 
plague had progressed ' into

pneumonic /a g u e  and gotten 
into his bloodstream with an 
infection of the lung, the 
chances of ei^em ic wouM have 
been ereat — because he’d be. 
caughlng up phlegm.”

Before ^ t o r s .  at Veterans 
Hospital in Dallas dingnooed tlie 
case, the youth had not been 
under any special quarantine or 
precautionary _ c a r e , Sencer 
said.

Army officials announced 
curing the bubonic plague case 
— the first imported into the

plague is* epidemic, was admit-1 plague have been reported

but did not mention 
then that the illness had not 
been diagnosed for more than 
two weeks

under which Up to 35,000 Amer
ican troops will be returned 
home.. He said. Moscow should 
regard the pact as “ igi initiative 
for peace in Europe.”

“ There is fear in some quar- 
ters-that the impact will be ad
verse, that the U.S. reduction 
will be misinterpreted as an in

rules.
only ihemselves.

Last Night
t

ROCK HUDSON
TDBRUiy

____ DEAR ABBY; Do you think a
Open 7:31 {girl is ever justified in propos

ing marriage during Leap year**
--------------------FT inr

DEAR E.L.D.: Positively!

Troubled’  Write to Abby, Box 
69700, Los Angeles. Calif. 900C9. 
For a personal reply, enclose a 
stam p^, self--, ^dressed-etr- 
vclope .________________________

Tffimiifrfit MMTICHNICOUM

During Leap year, and during 
any other year. However,, m all 
lafaness to .the. jdds who dit 
asklag. I skbnlia add, no inan 
ever marries a girl because she 

hiin. He jwifi marries her 
sooner.

Si'eam Automobile 
Club Is Growing
GREENSBORO^ N.C. (AP) 

About T56 Arsons' aTteTlffed the
1967 meeting of the Steam Auto

•UNiVeeWLV

Officer Leaves 
For Institute
Capt.- Richard S. Merdian, 

T-38 maintenance officer, leaves 
Webb AFB Wednesday for an 
Air P’ orce Institute of Technol
ogy assignment. He has been se
lected to attend the University

vltation to the Soviet Union to  of Missouri, where he will com 
launch a military tlirust of some pjete a masters’ degree in Me- 
kind in Europe,”  he said. jchanical Engineering.

“ The present Soviet leaders. The captain received an 
however, are not without .sophis-1 R (^C  commission in .Aumst, 
tication in their understanding o f  1962, upon his graduation from 
international invitations. st. Ixiuis University with a B.S

■‘■‘Certainly, ‘  tt “WouM* be -tny-degree, in .  Aeronautical Engi 
hope that the Russians will re-|neering. He came 'o n  active 
spond to the tnitlattve not with duty im November.
indifference but with an act of signed to Webb, he attended 
peace on their part. Maintenance Officers’ School at

“ There is no question but that Chanute AFB, 111 
an announcement at this time I  Upon his return to Webb in 
by tfie Sot1efTTniiW”nfT twipro 
caf reduction in the' deploymentjeame workload contnd^rfficer in 
of'its forces beyond its borders maintenance -eoirtrol. H e- held 
in Ea.stem Europe would be a that position until July, 1966, at

F Q G ir m n N e '
Sencer revealed that delay in 

testimony ■ before a House Ap
propriations subcommittee The 
testimony was released Mon
day.

ted to a hospital in a Western 
state — Texas, as a matter of 
fact, sir — and remained for 16 
dajs before the disease was sus
pected.

CIRCUMSTANCES
“ Slightly altered circum

stances could have lead to pneu
monic plagUe —'A  true catas
trophe, for pneumonic plague 
can spread into an epidemic, 
with person-to-person transmis 
sion.”

beenisstgned to a group 
ing down old rat-infested build

among Soqth Vietnamese.
In the interview, Sencer said 

the youth’s illness originally 
was diagnosed a s , lymphadeni
tis, a SWflnifr.bf lyinpn -Wdes 
from nonspecific infections.

FREE o r  FEVER ‘—
The plagiw was not detected 

until a specialist was ordered to 
examine the youth, who had not 
been responding to treatment, 
Sencer said. After the diagnosis 
was confirmed, doctors at Vet- 

Hospttal got excellent re- 
intf a®

mgs in Vietnam. Fleas from 
infected rats apparently trans- 
mitted the dse^ .  Hundreds of

soldier was transferred OS. 4 to 
Brooke Army Medical Center in 
San Antonio, Tex.

Army officials later said the

sin^ ^ t .  ff wasTiot—

AUSTIN (A 
studied toda; 
$437.7 million 
tipn bill for 
cIMes

Sergeant Gets
After discussing five cases of| R e a S S i g n m e n t  

plague that originated^ in Ihel- - —
United States last year^lhei ». 
doctor said: “ The sixth ca.se
frightening A furloughed serv-|r«^“’ "s branch of Smirity Po- 
iceman from ViSnam, where j*®®’_______________________________ jfor an assignment with the 1005

Inferprel’er Skill 
Remains In Family

known when he entered the Dal
las hospital for initial treat
ment.

Sencer credited two previous 
Jnpculations against . plague 
which the youth had taken in 
Vietnam -^with—preventing—the 
progression of the disease from 
bulwnic to pneumonic plague. 

“ You just don’t think of 
Special Investigations Group at plague these days in the'United

a pol 
$35 3 million 

Plans to 
Hou.se’s own 
pro;riations I 

f — no hmde- Jofc 
- fo r  teachers 

Ijlonday whe 
their bill aft 

.debate.

SAN ANGELO (A P )-A  third 
generation interpreter for deaf 
people, Walter Johnson of San 
An^ek), has expanded the fam- 

Asljily-ranks of Interpreters to. in
clude his wife.

Johnson’s grandfather and his 
mother taught him the sign lan
guage they used to help the deaf 

tspeah’> ia Uie 
world of the hearing. Now he
has '.passed. the-skill on lo. Mrs.. 
Johnson. Johnson is mu.sic di- 
jgftnr fnr a San Angoln Baptist

since that time. The sergeant is 
a veteran of 15 years, 11 rnonths 
service. He has served 12 years 
in the corrections field.

A aatir e of Meiitwal, Caaedi )

Fotce.ia-Yfxjmflnl. .Accomjany: 
ing him to his new duty sta- 
iton wtirhftMs wife. Carol, airi.

States, ’U be doctor said.-Fort I^avenworth, Kan 
He is one of 40 airmen se

lected ..Air Force-wide for the 
assignment. Headquarters |or| 
the group is in Washington D. C. 
Coming to Webb in 1960 from 
an assignment at Pepperrell AB, 
Newfoundland, Sgt. Gregoire 
was assigned to- the corrections 
branch, .where he has_ssrv«l

Downtown District
GAINE.SVILLE, Tex. (A P )-  

Gainesville Downtown_ Mer
chants Association seems to like 

lifegarage sates. The association 
recently sponsored a downtown 
“ garage sale”  and not only in
dividuals but busines.ses as well

At least a 
^receive and j  
'"fee’ action' o 

-for-whfch--th 
probably will 

The vote f( 
the Senate 
was 22-7.

Senators ti 
necessary aut 
teacher pay
vote. ___

MOR
.. House lead! 
[| a $24.1 millioi
E bill pushed t

i nally, but ah
__ of finding ir

s where. The
!i tion bill appr 
I Appropriatior 

26 leaves ab<

SgtrGregoire l is te d .in  the-Air allcwid to hold garage sales in..
the downtow-n business district.

promotioti j^Td off in bring
ing people to town who in turn

, The .- $68J
.adyqeati^ 
t  e a S ^  A si 
nalhr’s bill b
the'House A] 
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to subcommii
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WORRISOME PAY HIKES•4

$437 Million Fun L̂
By TIu AMOCIOtyd BrtM

Temperatures went soaring! 
fMonday at many points in Tevj 
as, even though summer’s off!-! 
dal arrival still is six weeks'
distant  ̂on the jcalendar^____ _____________  _________ _ _

Tl« jjilin iw  I Bii Bs M eh  an IM i Th« AisocwitB P rnt
degrees at !,aredo^asturbu-|^ Night patrols, ambushes ami 
lence In southern sections of the traps are the acourages

session is unconstitu- 
A one-vear bill does

AUSTIN (AP)—House leaders [regular 
studied today a Senate-pa.ssedjtional. .

million general appropria-jnot seem to me to be good 
tion bill for otc ^ ear that in- sense, good businea. good econ-
cludes a politicalTy worrisrfme 
|55 5 million teacher pay raiser 

Plans to debate today the

pmy or good politics 
Hardeman was joined by 

seven other senators in votes 
House’s own $449.4 million afvi against considering the one-year 
prbpriations bill, which provides iWH
no funds for a salary increa.sel Twenty - thrw amendments, 

'■for -tead asi^ -w ere  serapped |acl4iPfclLIjIUlIi^ tacked
lyionday when senators passed'on to the billTi^ore ffiaTpasS-" 
their bill after a long day of age.

.debate. I TURNED DOWN
At least a day is needed to' amendnwnts. to add

receive and get House commit-i^^*^^' y e a t ed.
"T w - action ‘ o i  the fienate bill,L ''.<?“ K„ 

for which the--House measure Hanteman aM  S(±w yt2
probably will he substituted, iwere Sens. Jim Bates of Edin- 

~ . - Qf burg, H. J. Blanchard of Lub-

Smith broke a 14-14 tie earlier 
to defeat Kennard's amendment
adding $l5UJW for^fl mia-ejiffL^ast of San Antonio. It inflicted I^eathemeck. ‘ i t ’s black as coal
c'ers. ______

OTHER CHAN.G^
Cither amendments included 

additions of;
—$100,000 each for schools of 

social work at the University of 
Texas at Arlington and the Uni
versity o f Housa* . -------

$7$,CiOO for The University 
Texas Southwestern Medical 
School at Dallas.

—$345,125 for pay raises for 
105 employes of the Texas A&M 
Extension Service: •

—$269,000 for r^iair at. 
Sul Ross State CoUege.

—$380,386 from the state build
ing fimd fiN* a veterinary diag-

dam ^e  ̂  any unting to several

The vote for final ^
the Senate appropriation bill Kennard of Fort
was 22-7. ! Worth, George Parkhouse of nostic laboratory at Texas A&M.

Senators then approved thei^®bas and Jack Strong of Long-l The Legislature sent to Con- 
necessary authorizing act for t h e ^  '  jOally for signature Monday the
teacher 
vote.

pay raise on a voicei Sens. Henry Grover of Hops- 
I ton and Ralph Hall of Rockwall 

MORE MONEY jwere listed as absent!
House leaders inclined toward' Sen. Charles Wilson of Lufkin 

a $24.1 million teacher pay raiseL^as turned down 23-8 in an at- 
biU pushed by Gov. John Con- tempt to put in $15 million more 
nally, but already there is talk Tor the school teachers, 
of finding more money .somc-j An amendment by Kennard 
where. The general appropria- was accepted, adding $75.00(1 lor 
tion bUl approved by the House 10 more juvenile parole officers. 
Appropriations Committee April 
26 leaves about $34 million for

providing criminal penalties for 
icials who hold secret

state’s first open meeting bill, 
ng

public off: 
meetings.

House members passed and 
sent to the Senate 11 bills, in
cluding Connally’s proposal to 
eliminate debt from the corpcr-

thousand dollars at ^ coQoh 
and ripped a porch off a home

Hail up U) the size of golf balls 
battered automobiles and roofs 
as .75 inch of rain fell at Falls 
City.

irms roved the coas 
tal plainr wTiO? 
from west of Corpus Christi to 
near Galveston was under a 
severe weather alert.

Hailstones an inch in diame
ter peppered George We^ and 
icy pellets the size of marbles 
rattled off the rooftops at Pet- 
tus. both in the Corpus Christi 
vicinity. There also was hail at 
Bastrop and San Antonio.

In addiflon to l.aredo’s 106, the 
mercury hit 105 at Bishop, 102 
Irt Junction, 101 at San Antonie 
and 100 at San Angelo. A high 
of 99 was the highest ever re
corded in Austin at this season

Humid tropical air 
southern areas of the 
aware Of th e  premature 
mer today.

The $68.5 million i» y  raise 
advocated by the Texas State 
teachers Association and Cdn- 
nally’s bill both were heard by 
the House AppropriatTonS Com
mittee Monday night and sent 
to subcommittee.

Senate debate -m  appropria
tions lasted five hours.

Constitutionality of one-year 
appropriations was challenged 
from both sides of the ideologi
cal fence.

OVERRULED
A leader of S«iate liberals.

Sen. A. R Schwartz of Galve.s- 
ton, was overruled by Lt. Gov. 
Preston Smith when he tried to 
block consideration of the mea
sure on the ground it was un-(Texas 
constitutional

And Sen. Dorsey Hardeman 
of San Angelo, recognized as a 
supporter of conservative legis-

nally.
“ Abandonment of constitu

tional processes Is too high a 
price for patriots to pay for uni
lateral cooperation. Hardeman 
declared.

NOT GOOD SENSE 
“ Enactment of less than a 

biennial appropriation bill at ai they get their University of Tex-

Amazes Teachers
AUSTIN (AP) — Two p r ^  

University of Texas coeds elicit
ed gasps of amazement from an 
audience of teachers Monday 
night when they told how much 
they will be paid to teach in 
California.

The senior education majors 
testified at a House Appropria
tions Committee hearing on the 

State Teachers Associa
tion’s $68.5 million pay raise 
bill and Gov. John Connally’s 
rival $24.1 million measure

Both bills went to a subcom- .
lation, blasted the one • year mittee after an hour-long hear- . goxxmora
approachTecmmnended by Con-J tng.. - m  j-^ .tea ch et& J ijL

‘HALF A LOAF’
Just hours before, the Senate 

passed a $55 million teacher pay 
raise bill which critics — who 
wanted to pass the full TSTA 
MB—called “ half.a loaf.”

Lynne Russell, Dallas, and 
Ann Hall, Bryan, said that when

as education d ^ r e ^  in Juried 
they will teach in California 
because the pay is higher.

‘Tn California, as a' beginning 
teacher with a bachelor’s  de
gree, I will be making approxi 
matcly the same salary as a 
teacher in Texas with a master’s 
degree' and 14 years experi 
e n d ,”  Miss Hall said.

LIMITATIONS _
There were gasps from the 

audience of about 700 teachers 
and administrators.

att.i - >iiB

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I Fuss 
5 Every
S Biiali flf prey, ,

14 Norn*"; ofta
15 Form secrion
16 Say yes
17 Adequate space
19 Canonized on*
20 Prefix; new
21 Tinnetoble obbr.
22 Split rocks
24 Blunder
25 Combat scene
27 A«f«9iows-season
28 Girl's nom*
29 Fill 
31 Haul
34 Football gear
37 Mexican money
38 Whetted —
39 Of eoch 

hurtdred; obbr.
40 Quoted
41 Vocal passage
42 Silent
44 —  Tse-tung
45 Cooked
46 Affirmofive
47 Nome word 
49 Flightless bird 
51 Wont —
54 Right 
57 Confess 
51 A m m H i ^ --------
59 Trimming top*
60 T  ruee 
63 Pig pens

64 Air
65 Celebon wild ox
66 Looks offer
67 Recreotion area
58~Occupdi!on

DOWN
1 Bockground
2 Less colorful
3 Woodsy spot
4 Also
5 Jewelry item
6 Oak's genesis
7 — Mognon 

, 8. B9rd;sr» ^
9 Chopped 

to pieces
10 In return
11 Mftten bonds
12 Ohio cHy

. 13 Tennis gomes 
18 Served notice 
23 Attired 
26 Relotive of on 

tcebeng

Puiile ef

28 On the briny 
30 Crumbs
32 Practices
33 Deity
J4 LlrTs ndmie~
35 Copy poper
36 Preposition
37 Pizzas
38 Rodio man
40 Scrubs ond dusts
42 Not ony
43 Nictation
45 Restroint by force 
48 Greased
50 Four-bogger
51 Basic ocid
52 Omomentotion
53 Porterhouse
54 Extent of space; 

obbr.
55 — en point; 

heraldry
56 Soggy
61 Inlet
62 Morbi*

$278, pushing the state 
minimum -to M.309 a year and 
the maximum to $6,842.

He said actual salaries have 
risen'from an average of $1,886 
in I9$44$to $6,025-today^The dif
ference is made by local addi
tion to the state - supported base 
pay, he said.

“ As to what amount we can 
pay today there are certainly 
limitations. . .  if we want a tax 
bill, ru  vote for it. If not, we’ll 
give you all we have got left”  
from revenue after the g e n ia l  
approporation bill is financed, 
he said.

TAX BILLS
, Rep. George Hinson, Mineola, 

.sponsor of the'TSTA
be has introriiMtad

bUl, said 
tax biUa to

TEXANS A T W AR

Darkness
4Gnrp5 Mirch 3-jii«Lj:rka.5|i!ej4f^ 

.•hndociT"

Now Many Woar

F A L S E T E E T H
WItK LItfl* Worry

! Xsi. uik. laueh or sotoze Without 
(••r o( liuocur* (elao taoth Ofopplnt. 

: illpplnc or wobbllnc, PASmCTH 
■«. i holds pistsa ftriaar end mart cimi-

WAsftlNGTON (AP) -  Thej 
Supreme Court has refused toj
near ihe ap^aT oT  ̂a"'T6XjBrrsTmira^ir m T̂9 eAwnttai to

icouple whose $225,OOa damage,!
judgment against General Mo-j

state spawned at least one tor-;®f Vietnam as far as Lance Cpl. 
nado, plus hail storms in-severalTion A. Fries, a Marine from 
other areas. Fort Worth is concerned.

The comparatively small twis- ^
ter spun across Falls City, south-,J*®***' - V ' y*®*" '

two years at Texas Technologt-j
irm

ters Uorp. and others was throwni- 
tont by the U. x. n reutt Cuurtj

New Orieana. --------— —
Justice Hugo,,. Black, whulesi College He plans to TCtui. . .  . . .  .  .

there after discharge from ihejfavored a hearing cast the only

And "the ambushes. You .sit 
and wait In the darkness, and 
you gotta slay awake And you 
can’t keep warm. You may be 
surprised, but it gels cold at 
night there.”  — -

TRAP FEARS

and the nights are 12 hours - « « I---*■ . _— MFSi-
Phoenix

Despite the troubles of the 
nights, it was daylight when 
FYies’got hit last Feb. ’20 about 
18 miles southwest of Da Nang 

Hospital doctors sav h »  artrt

really mess up your mind. You 
get real leery of them. You’re 
always thinking of them but 
you can’t let it get y«>u down 
or you Cpn’t do your job

“ I’ve seen a lot of guys Woven 
away by them. The Viet Cong 
are good at setting them up, but 
after a while you leam to: spot 
them.”

Before joining the Marine

At U tu r ( r i m r S t f i , . ,

V I

DRIVE AND ARRIVE 
SAFELY

m o  OWfwHT wtrHaHHni

Mg.* coWRt with 1700 
mpanies to choose 

more people jumped on
U.S. Naval Hospital St Corpus|̂ '’’ ’**'****8 vote-Monday as the Metropolitan's bendwagon

..KIIVK

iT,
there His parents, Mr

Fries grew up in Font Worthig^^g®®*  ̂ Charles of Kilgore, Tex. j W* keep the personal touch, 
and graduated from high school| The Moneys had sued for In- 

andjjuries suffered bjr Mrs Muncy
»;^196»r^when RfobaWy ypuhowto

will never fully recover. A bul-

and it is expected to remain 
stiff.

“ I’m going to prove them 
wrongr’ Fries *ay«;

moliile iiarked head-on against 
the curb plunged- acrD«» a-KB-. 
gore sidewalk and knocked her 
into a store window. One of her 
legs was .severed.

The C h e v r^ , manufactured 
by GM, had been driven to the

Your fuU-tIm* Metropolitan Man 
can answer your questions end

place by Mrs. C. L. 
Alice l.ane of Overton, Tex ,̂ 
who was accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs Nellie Hudhall, 
and a smaW ikUdr ------- ,

an insurance dollar gd" * lot 
fuxtbet.,4lun..you-think„a..tao.....

JAMES W. CARLTON  
PiMwe AM 3-7449 

2695 Carol
------ BtG^SPRfNG. TEXAS —

Metropolitan Life
,  * iiru.'tAWC( coMr*xV 

NIW TOSS. N V.

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

DO YOU WANT: More Security, Better Job. Go to College, to Rid Yourself of this
iRmbarrasslag Haudirap.

Writ* IM- trM .kM kW . T t l li  hmr YOU MAY BABN AN AMURICAN SCHOOL DIPLOMA wMcft OM be valMMa* 
by the State Deaf, at leucatten. Lew Me. Pave INCL. Oaabt a  InetrwcHaa.

wrtte AMURICAN SCHOOL SOX fMS. ORMNL T « l .  TtN t ------

NAMR AOR
HRS.AODRRSS .................................................... ............................................................  WORKINO

CITY ................................................................................................ ORADR COMPLRTRD
OCCUPATION ..............................................................

POUNDCD tM J W  *1  A HON PROPIT InimRltsa _____  ~ _____________

OFFER

Manday, 

May 9,
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pay for the measure, if neces
sary. The measures would place 
services under the 2 per cent 
sales tax and impo.se a tax on 
professional amusements.

“ But perhaps there are other- 
avenues we nave not explored 
yet,”  he continued. “ Speaker 
(Ben) Barnes is not idle in your 
behalf.”

Miss Betty Buford, Plainview, 
president of the Texas Class
room Teachers Association, said 
10,000 Texas teachers leave the 
profession every year, largely 
for better pay. Because of in
adequate salaries, she said, 
more than 50 per cent of the 
male teachers in Houston and 
San Antonio "moonlirtt.”

PANEL PICKED
Named as the subcommittee 

to consider the bills were Reps. 
Maurice Pipkin, BrownsvUle: 
W. R, Archer, Houston, and Wil
liam Braeckleln, Dallas. -

In the Senate. Sen. A. R. 
Scktiartz, Galveston, spoke out 
for jMissing the* full T ^ A  Wl!

“ We arc compromising with
out reason, sense or pressure,”  
said Schwartz. “ No compromi.se 
has been asked by the teachers. 
We are cheating the teachers of 
Texas. I don’t want to be a party 
to any compromise but I ahi go
ing to finally vote for this bill 
b^au.se I am yellow like every 
body else in here.”

“ I just know that we are try 
Ing to attract more beginning 
teachers to the profession and 
that Is what this bill will do,”  
said Sen. A M. Aikin, Paris, the
avthor

Aggie Bond Drum 
Majors Selected
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(AP)—Texas Aggie Band (Rv d  
m a j^  for, 1967-68 hab« been an
nounced by bandmajger Lt. Col. 
E, V. Adams. They include head 
drum major Richard C. Wesb 
brook of Beaumont, Maroon 
Band drum major Marc A. Shei- 
ness of Alice, and White Band 
drum major Jamea W. Criswell 

Bndy,

LIGHTED HOUSE NUMBER SIGN 
INCLUDED AT NO EXTRA 
COST WITH YOUR PUR- 

CHASE OF AN ELECTRIC 
READY-LITE BY

m k rn m t
Sdtet your Ready-Lite row it  Texas Eiactric 

Service Company and gat your lighted house 
number AT NO EXTRA COST. No down payment 

mid up to 24 months to pay with monthly pay
ments added to your electric service bills. Come

AH pricas Mclude nofmai instillation

Th9
20th C EXTU R r 

S69.50 
AsHttlnM  
^ I p a r m a .

The
EAGLE 
J74.50 

As little as 
S3.55 per mo.

Eucn iiczsE liiq sjS ,
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 ̂ A
I5UPERH 
'PINNtR,

I iMtin.NOrt
I I c o M r o j  

ANP LET'S 
' PO THE 
: ‘ D15HE5.

NO, t-i:L JUST STACK THEM 
^KIP PQ THEM to m o rrow .
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S l*̂ NTHD TO Roger Maris On Road 
Back As Swatsmith

•y Th# A$jocW«i) Pr»M

Roger Maris, who once 
earned his Ph. D. in home run 
hltUnt, b.as started the learning 
process all over and now is one 
step closer to earning a promo- 
tiOB ts; first grade. -

Maris, inserted into the St. 
Louis line-up as a pinch hitter in 
the ninth inning Monday night, 
rapped a run-scoring double 
with two out in the lOth inning, 
climaxing a three-run rally and 
giving the Cardinals a 6-5 victo
ry over Plftsburgh.

It was one of the biggest of
,? l l l .J l i§ .. .b a d  this  a dnnhlA  an<< a

the National
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American.
“ This is like starting kinder 

garlen aH over again,”  the 32- 
year-old slugger said, thinking 
of everything he would have to 
learn about the new league after 
the New York Yankees traded 
him to St. Louis.

And as long as he was start 
dng over again, Maris decided 
he-d like to do things different 
ly.

“Maybe I'll destroy that home 
run image,”  said the man who 
experienced virtually nothing 
but trouble after hitting 61 hom
ers in 1961. “ All 1 want are base 
hits, goTsome good hitters 
like Orlando Cepeda, Tim Me-

arver and Mike Shannon he
ld m e ." -

The left-hander hasn’t hit any 
homers ftis season, but five 
doubles and one triple help 
make up his .270 batting aver
age.

And bo was right about , the 
hitters he mentioned. Cepeda’ s 
single helped tie Monday night’s 

■game 1-3 in the ninth, and Shan
non and McCarver each singled 
across a run before l^ails deliv
ered his clutch double.

In other NL games, San Fran- 
clace whipped Chicago -M -and 
Los Angeles topped Houston 4-2.

In the American I^eague, 
tVashington defeated Minnesota 
7-4 and California nipped New 
YoHc 3-2.

At the time, Maris’ RBI ap
peared to be only an insurance 

' run, but it proved decisive wl»en 
pinch hitter Manny Jimenez 
socked a two-run double in the

Comets Edge 
Foe, 3 To 2
The Comets rallied for two 

runs in the fifth and added an
other in the sixth to topple the 
T-Birds, 3-1, in International Lit
tle League play here Monday 
night.

• Donnell Robinson and Danny 
Dâ TS teamed up for the mound 
cictory, the latter getting crediV 
for the success. Together they 
limited the T-Blrdi to three hits 

Claude Jenkins, who led his 
team in hitting with two blows, 
also scor^  one of the winners' 
runs. Landon Soles and Paul 
I’ascale had the other talUe.s; 
for the Comets, now unbeaten' 
after two starts. |

The defeat was the first tnj 
three starts for the T-Birds.

Pirates’ half of the IMh. Larry 
Jaster prevented Pittsburgh 
from tying the game, coming on 
ta get the last tw o outs.

Juan Marichal pitched a four- 
hitter for his fourth straight vic
tory ttfter three - consecutive de
feats at the start of the sea.son.

The Francisco ace re
ceived Support from Willie 
Mays, who hit a homer, and 
Tom Haller, who drove in three 
runs with two doubles and a sin
gle. -

Ron Fairly was the big Tnan 
for Los Angeles against Hous
ton, knocking in three runs with

Mir of tingles 
He also curiously was thrown 

years m thejout at the plate twice trying to
.score.

Claude Osteen needed help 
from reliever Ron Perranoski

for his fourth victory agains 
one defeat.
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Young TlnTcUUM, who left 

le^nd In Saskatchewan with 
?|twn nHghty swinp, hta left hit 
‘  marks on Minnesota 'Wilh one 

feeble flick of the^^ndsta.
CuUeo, Washington’s rookie 

iSooisecond baseman, delivered the 
key hit — a bloop double into 
short left field — during s six- 
run seventh-inning salvo that 

ve the surprising Senators a 
victory h v e r^ w  Mlnncaota

^Twins Monday
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HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) -  Big 
Jack Nicklausr who's having toe 
slowest start of his career on 
the golf tour this year, plays 
With one basic phtiosophy; ’ ^ [ i  
I cant win, 1 don't care where 

finish.”

(Texas) HeroTd, Tuesdoy,

Only First Place 
Counts For Jack

that really counts.'
"Don’t get me wrong, though, 

always pay as well as I  can,”

Gafners 22 Points
Llada TvWesley. shown here with her Big Spriag High School 
coach. Bill Lewisi  ̂scored 22 potaU in the Girls’ SUte High 
School swim meet at Arlington State College last weekend 
by placing second In the IN-yard batterfly and sixth in the 
4H-yard freestyle events. Linda was one^f 111 girls repre
senting 25 schools in the water camIvaL The meet offielallv 
ended Big Spring High School’s first swim season and, all 

eontldered, K was a prononneed snccen. The Steers
ended Big
things eons______  ..
Bsed a borrowed pool nil season, making use of the facility
at the local YNCA. (Photo by Frank Brandon)

Webb Is Still Unbeaten 
In City Softball Loop
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^jLeague play here Monday night, 
•|tuniiiig back Reed Insurance,
J 2-0, behind the effective hurling 
|;of Ron Bouldln.

The defeat was the first in 
two starts for Reed. Thdbert 
Camp, on the mound for Reed’s, 
shut out Webb until the sixth 
when Rankin crossed the plate

Peterson counted Webb’s oth
er run in the seventh on an er
ror. _

Bouldin fanned II and walked 
only three.

In the other contest, the City 
Big Spring sent four runs 

across the plate in the fifth and 
added one in.the sixth to edge 
the Optimists, M .

Tom Arista again waxed warm 
at the bat for the City, coUecG 
ing two borne runs and a single 
in four trips. He drove in four
falH pg

The Optimists outhit the City 
10-9, Norm Roberts pacing the 
losers with three safeties. He 
also clubbed two round trippers 
and drove in four runs.

Albert Mendoza counted the 
winning run for the City in the 
seventh., when Tommy Roger 
drove him in with his second hit 
of the night, a double. Roger 
had smashed a two-run homer 
or the City in the fifth.

“ They should wipe the blood 
off the ball,”  the 24-yearokl 
CallfomUn said of his ^ p in g  
hU that aapt two runs across the 
plate, giving the Seflhton a S-T 
lead en route to their eighth vie- 
tory in the last 10 games.

I’d have to say that’s mv 
biggest hit In the majors.”  add
ed Cullen, who blasted two 
grand-alam hom on Jn one in
ning five years ago while play 
ing semipro ball in Saskatoon 
Sask. “ It was a good pitch — a 
fast ball high and-tight. I was 
looking for it, but I didn’t get 
arotma on it, I think I ’ve got 
lazy hands.”  

ijizy hands or not, Cullen has 
stroked eight hlU In 18 at-bats 
for a .444 markjwhlle sharing 
second base with Bemle Allen 
and Bob Saverine during the 
Senators’ climb to third place in 
the American League.

In Mondi^ night’s i 
AL gatoe, trie 
edged the New Yoric Yankees 
3-2 on Rick Reichardt’s tie- 
breaking single in the seventh 
in n in g .

,Si. I,nuis nipped Plttsbitfgh 
6-5 ip 10 innings, Los Angeles 
topped Houston 4-2 and San 
Francisco mauled the (Chicago 
Cubs 9-2 in Nationa! League 
play.

Washington toailed the Twins 
H  when Frank ilowar l ’s single 
triggered the seventh inning 
uprising. Cap Peterson's double 
knocked out Minnesota starter 
Jim OUorn and reliever Al 
Worthington walked Paul Casa
nova before yielding a tying 
two-run single by pinch hitter 
Jim King.

Cullen's two-run double off 
Jim Merritt, Hank Allen’s sacri
fice fly and a run-scoring error 
by shortstop Zolk> Versalles 
completed the rally.

“ We've had some timely hit
ting, but tonight is the first time 
we’ve reilly busted out,”  « ld  
Senators pilot Gil Hodges. “ Th# 
fellows are playing the kind-of 
baseball they’re capable _ of 
playing. Tb#y are believing in 
themselves and that they can dQ 
the Job.”

Ciiifomla snapped a 2-2 tie in 
the seventh inning'when Jim 
Fregosi, Jimmie Hall and Relc- 
hardt drilled singles off Yankee 
reliever Hal Rei 

Hall’s first-inning homer off 
starter Fred Talbot and a run
scoring s in ^  by Tom Satriano 
in the fourth gave the Angels a 
21 edge, but New York pulled 
even in the fifth when Charlie 
Smith doubled and acored on a 
single by John Kennedy.

■Talbot homered off California 
starter Nick WlUhite in toe 
third.

BIG LEAG U E  
STAN D O U TS

When Nlcklaus shoots himself slip, 
out of contention for victory, 
which has often been the case 
this year, his mind switches to 
the next stop, even thou^ two 
rounds may remain.

“ I start thinking about what 
I can do to win the next one: 
how I can improve,”  he said.

Nlcklaus explained, “ if you
don’t, you're letting your game

name barebrely
year., it’s how mai^ firsts youl makes *  dent in the annual offl-. 
had t

Church Loop 
Opens Play 
This Evening

All I'm
play to win. If I don’t win. 
whether I finish fifth or 25th 
makes me no difference.”

What has bsMened to the 27- 
year-old fdlumbus. ^ k ) ,  mira
cle man who in less than six 
years as a professional has won 
over half a million dollars? All

LOOKING 
m  OVER

W ith Tom m y Hurt

dal money list.
“ I  hath , to complain, but 

golf you have good and 
streaks that come and go. 
said. “ I’m “having a bad streak 

t of putting , . . missing some 
short puts. I’ll come-hadc.”

Each of the last four years, 
Nlcklaus has won more than 
9to6,00», peaU i« to 
$140,752. Re has won the Mas
ters three times.

This year, though, he didn’t 
even make the 36-hole cut at the 
Masteni and has pocketed only 
tlt.8«9

CompeUUon in the 10-taam 
Church softball Laagjie nndar 
way at the City Park thla eve
ning. with two contest! on tap.

The 7 p m. opener sends Ftnt 
"  '* jalhst CoQm  Baptist 

p.m. while Bapdst 
Salem BaptlaJ to 

p.m. afterpiece.
I n  v lW w  \ j P y t W y M l l T T

Is scheduled at the City Fark.

b a d lU p ^  
”  he at 7 p.i

ifST.

Sports dialogue:
CARY MIDDLECOFF, former golf champion: -

“ For a long time, 1 thought Byron Nelson was the best 
of them all. For a few years Hogaa was the finest oa the 
tour. But for the past 25 years I caa’t say for sure tho 
best golfer I’ve seea Is not Sam Snead. Why, he’s II, and 
he still caa wla any tournament he plays.”

• • • •
ERNIE BANKS, veteran first. baseman for the Chicago

In his last five outings, he tied 
for S4th. In the JacksonvUle 
Clpcn. 81st at Pensacola, missed 
the cut at the Masters, tied for 
fourth in ^  Tournament of 
(toampions and last week 
slipped to 37th In the Houston 
Champions International.

“ It’s really not as bad as it 
loolu when you look at ihe yn* 
official winmnga too.”  MlfiklMU 
noted, pointing out that he be-

Sin the year with a victory in 
e Bing Crosby National, not an 

official PGA tournament.
He’s not among the top 20 of- 

wmnen, but Is

it will begin at 7:30 p.m., league
tMML w>tl i ImtvtMm y tn tw a w  ypgy iJfiiiniiiifinwitot wwmwmm wmmMMKm

has ravOaled. Both the Cltv 
Park and FM 700 dtamonda will 
be u.sed for league contests, It 
has been announced.

City play runs through T t t »  
in official money a third day, Ji5y 11. 

of the way through the Ut74eur.

V Ptrli).
MpftiPUH* Vf, Np»  

^ V*.' ForppH i oHWa

« ,  SMm VP, WMW 
C»«p|* SapHi f i^  * VP. I prpBi M—P

The schedule;
M tv * -Flrpt

f*p*i Tpmplp a 
(Both pt City

Mpy lS-KpnHM*d MefhPdW vp, N p »  
pr»i*p| Uprpp S ^ I H  VP., ForppH SpW Wrtoffl ot etfy w riiW ----- -

m p v  i* - a » nw m .
iim ; Crpptvtpvr VP. C 
City PP4k— KiiHwpeS 
rpnp VP. Fprpon.

Mpv ip—4R CHy Poiii. WppNMp  vpl 
Crpptvipwi aim SHphpt vk  Tpniplp a « ^  
fl»t.

Mpv l ^ A t  f>M 7M, Hpiprpwp JIW

VP. Ipipm.
MOV B — At a w  aprlL T f wplp VP.
•ntwpoOl aim uppHtt VP. apvppA
Mpv J » - A I  a m  m .  Sslpm vs. CPU 

Ipop; airpl Soi^pt vt. KpnfPfPpSi ol 
CIIV aork, aprtpit VP. CrPPMpwi Wppu
IMP VI Hs m p p m .

Junp t  —  (At City a«r10 NsiarpM  vw 
Tpmplpi t piPM vp- Bpr pp.iunp a«A MPTTprpf vj. CypU 
vliw i T«n p 4p VP. Cp IIp m j  Pt CSV FWk. 
FIrit V*. Naiarpnp; WM

"TIm tw o'm ala thlaga I iearaed about ptuylig llrt$ 
are these: Get your body out of toe way of toe rnaaer or 
he’ll break you apart and get your feet our of his way or 
he'U carve them off with his spikes.”
. . . . • . ... A---- ....................., .,

JESSE OWENS, former track great and star of the 1936

flclal money
eighth in total eam lnp  with 

192. Arnold Palmar laad.s 
both Hits-|8e.l7S: official and 
$164,185 total.

Nlcklaus was slapped with a 
two-stroke slow ^ y  penalty 
last week in the Champtons In- ^
tereattonal along with.

rmer etrk, Nnm vp. Jmmii Kpmpmp#

Junp r At nty rw
J v i w l i - * r > M»—P-—. .   - - -•OtgrTI# _ _

Fork. Tpmpip Pp. F im  Bpalitt.JuM T*-Af 
Npiprpnp.

eny

PpIi Mp vp. Kpni-

VI Bprtp viL

CpIIpo* vp.

Olympic Games In Berlin:
•’I didn’t get to m r^  Adolph Rider. But 

let Jo  Shake aaids but to run. 1 had a ma 
sorry that he

I went tl«re 
marveleni time.

dldii’t. Aa astrologer onee told Adoltii- 
toat he'd die on a Jewish holiday. Hitler waated to know 
which one. ’Any day von die will be a Jewish holldav,' toe 
aeader-W sUrs told him.”  ____- — ------------------------

• 9 9 ^
Pro golfer JACK NICKLAUS: - - -  -

” Thoae stories that I have lost any enthusiasm for this

Same are ridicolous. 1 enjoy It. I haven't lost any of my 
esire. In fact, this year rve entered more toomamenU 

than exer before. I've got 27 right now on tho calendar. 
Do yon think I’d schedule all those If I didn’t like the 
game?”

• 9 , 9  9

JIM MURRAY, Los Angeles columnist;
“ This Lot Angeles besebell team would have to speed 

ap rive steps Just to be considered slow. Maury Wills got 
caught stealing 26-odd times last year. If any of Us re
placements w t caught stealing five times. It will be by 
the police. The defense hes moved up to a point where 
It’s deriattoty pregnable. The attack Is at least visible, bnt 
yon have to look bard , . . H m  Dodgers, who lent the 
world's best pltcber. traded away the worid!i Jmit b iie - 
stealer, and put a two-time league batting rhamploB la a 
slow boat and pushed him to tea, have come up with an 
ingenious wav to rover ap the holes la their team. They 
took toe field in their opening game with a second base- 
maa playing third, a third baseman piaylng left field, a 
first naseman playing renter field, a left nelder_playlBg 
right field aad a fight fielder playng ftnt base. Tbe eofy 
guy In his normal position was toe manager, Walt Alston. 
He was sitting down , . . The team took the field under 
sealed orders, and torir gloves were Issued In sealed, un
marked boxes . . . The Dodgers still have to play the 
game like guys rrawllag en their bellies through tall p ass  
In enemy territory trying not to make waves . . . lliev 
stm get their runs in clumps of one . . .  All In all. It 
looks like n four-ulcer season for the guys In the cheap 
seats with the cow bells.”

VP. CoHWP.Junp B-Lkl 
Strpp.

t CRy Fprfe, WppWSp vp.
Champ Al Goiberger and former 
U S. Open winner Cary Middle-
cbff. Playing In a thre^m e, — »vppf vp. c*t- 
they took 4ft houn to p ly  16 asi lS C  ^  
holes, lagging 2ft BoJee behttd. lillJUlIt .

He had carved out a two- **"‘*••0
under-par 60 in the aecond round 
after opening wdtb a 77 when 
PGA tournament director Jack 
Tulhlll Invoked the penaltv. the 
.second such penalty of N launa ’ 
career.

I have no argument. I think 
Jack was Justified. It’s a rule 
of golf,”  said Nlcklaus. “ But, 
any lime you get Cary, Al and 
I In the same threesome. It’s 
gonna be slow.'

“ I can't play any faster, I ]usi 
can’t,”  be added. “ AH three of 
us are known as fairly aloiw 
have been paired together.

Under PGA rules, pairings for 
the flrit two days of a toumi' 
mant are bated oo the shuffle 
of Index cards.

“ When slow players end 
paired together, Nuklaus i 
“ the PGA committee should 
have the power to change IL”

cnyaVTM.
July -C tfT  -eirtr;

vp. (irpiNippri W (B M p  '

OpUpbp vp.

vp, Tvnpip.

Grid Star Snaps 
Wrist In Game

ALBUQUERQUE. K M. (AP) 
— Jack AbMdschan, the Cana
dian Football Latfua’i  landing 
Bcorer last aeasoa, has a broken 
t1|(ht wrist as leeult of his play 
In Saturday*! varslty-ahunni 
football jn m e at tbe University 
of New Mexkxx

Abefideciian, a graduate of 
New Heif*rT. la a  mianl ewt 
plaoa U d n r oa th e1a5tatd i» 
wan, Canada, team. He did plaoa 

foe the ahunnl teamklddna fo 
Satorday.

Bating (»  Pt hotpl —  KOllM, 
CMonwo, W PHiInq^

, 17| k
Op-

HANK STRAM, coach of the Kansas City Chiefs, discuss
ing rookie Nplan Smith;

” “ TackUag him is like trylag to catch a mlaaew ia a 
lake without a aet.”

* m • •
Boxer “AMOS (BIG TRAIN) LINCOLN, ah ex-Tnmate bi the 

Oregon state prison, 'lending advice to Cassius day, following 
the champion’s decision not to accept military duty:

“ I was In toe Big House tor seven years. I ’d go to toe 
Army |0 times rather than spend one day la Jail.”

BA SEBALL
LnAOun ^

:: i h  jn r*
.. I f  1* JOO 4W.. 10 10 J*| 4V(
. ,  10 1*
.. 1

?natuurs

KpUnp.trpil.. ___
Runt — Tovar, MlnnptotO,
nunp RaltPd M — Koipnp, t>o*rpH, W; 

I^Wton, DpIrpRl VtrMllM, MlnnptPto.
Hitt — KPlInt. Optrpll, 2*l Frptotl, 

Ctllfprnlo; VtrMlIts. Mlnnowto, B  
Dp^ op — F. RtMnppn, Oammprt; 

Comppiurtp. Konim CRy, C u tf Kprtn 
CRv . MofihbPffpr, Kpntpt CRv. *•

Tripipp — Vprpolipp. Mtnnoppta, 4; 
Knppp, CPlRornlo, 2. .. . _

Hpmt run, — KoIlM, *1 ^
RMInopn. Boltimorpi Mlncnpr, CpUfor- 
n«a; IpMorv.. iaRImprp, I.

Stolpn bPM, — APPP. CMcogp, *> tu- 
torp, CFtcooei Cpmppnprlp, .Kawoop 
CRV. *. ^eitownf (I dtcitipnt) — Horlpn, CM- 
cogpl ipormo, Dptrpll, *4. l.iW; D. 
ChoncP. MlruMMla, 4-1. 000.

Slrlkpputi — 6 . CRoncp. MH«npP*»0,
^ V T o a i r T l & e ^ .

tottinf (SO ot bottl — cipnnpntt.. ejRp-
*urpR, Alltv, FIRpOoroh, iM .

Run, — Horppr, CIncinnttI, B l Apron, 
Atipnip, 17.

Runo kpRod In — D. Jpenten, Clncin- 
Rptl; Orotk, » .  lauip. B- ^

Hit* — T rock , Jl. Louli, B ; Flnipn,
'^*8cSSS*' Httmp, Cincinnati. *i

2 110 
3***20 1*

14 2 4 *

■C )9'

I- J —
OIAStCUHlI

Cee City Catch
I Hie Lnitruil hooked this 44 pound yellow catfish en Ms 

-Wwreleiiuy oTuke CelorW City, aear LaH’i Lakeihle 
L o ^ . (Photo by Erme Steward).

WoM pk r k M
Rankm u  2 I 9 * 
Rhoden ct 1 M  9 
lo tto , 2b i i | i
1,'M n c }  t  9#  
•onk, rf 2 }  9 9 
Ktu'pr rf 1 6 * 4  
Kpnypn i»Ft'ton 1l>
LP'ncP 2b 
Ipu'in p

TttptpWpPP ...............
fOPd ...............
Dptimlitt r k ki Bllfcprt rf 4 2 1 * flprk R 1)8*Wrlnklt If > * M Itrlnppr cf 4 10 4 Rokprt, 2k 4 3 2 4 HpRrv P 3 * 1 * Gotfpp *, 4 1 }'1
RkPdPP Ik 3 1 n  t 3***
Btn'cutt 2k I  i  I  Ir- ■

rk k t

S. WIIIIPMI, 

1.  D. -

tiPd wIRi «.
Tripitp —  

I  tIpd wttn

7;  ieock. t L  Ip k lt. 4. .  .
Stofon bPtdP —  bfkdt. 

Horppr, Cincinnati, !
PItcMno 

Cinnotl; V 
Strlktput,

» ;  Clkppn, St. Ltult. 42.

OilW
OH, Clndwwtl, 

St. UPwip,~fT;

kMutt Morlrhci. S«n FrpncliCO*

Steers Seek 2nd 
Win Over Flock

NATIONAL

ClndnnpR ..............
emMuroh ..........
■t Lpult .................Atlanta .............
FMIOdPipniO ...........
Ctiltpgp .................
Ion Fronoliep .........
Np-v York . . . . . . . . . .
Lp,  Anptlp, . . . . . . . .
Houftpn ............... .

MONDAY'S RUtULt 
Ipn FronclKP V, CMcpqp t  
St. Louis 4, FIRWurpn I ,  IS 
LdP Anflpip, 4. Hpuptpn 2 iUMmta at ettllpdNpnip, rpki

incinnoH at Now York. N 
|4 -JNttNWeWM.SS 

Atlanta at etiilaaplpktaT N 
Son Fronctsop at CJilcopp 
Lop Anopip, ot HoyPtPO. N

WiDNRSOAV'S OAMBS
CincinnaR 
Atlanta of 
St. Loulp at FI 
Son FronclKO ot CklooHa 
Lot AnoPiP* ot HouptPn, N

A M in iC A N  E S I ^ e

IS 23 iwiilif
iir

Big Spring seeks to usher Abi 
lena Hiigb out of tbe fight for 
first place in District 2-AAAA 
baseball standinn in a 4 p.m. 
game today in ^Uene.

The Longhorns, who stand 4-8 
in conference {day, are seeking 
only to escape the cellar. They 
dropped into sole possession of 
last place last Saturday when 
they lost an extra inning strug 
gle to Midland High.

Abilene Is 7-5 In the title

scramble, one game off tha 
pace being set by front running 
Abilene Cooper. Those two 
teams meet next Saturday In
Abilene.

Big Spring winds up competi
tion for the year at home 
against San A n ^ o  Saturday.

The Longhorns need one more 
victory to assure themselves of 
a .500 season over-all. They 
aPe now 12-11 on the year,

DIRP-Ilk*] i i  _
TtiaN N f w r  rt«4

aaaa*#*##******
leorprJ^+pmmV'Wolkirl *

RppdMini rf Mafffii R 
NtW •*

i??l.v‘  2bMImt 3b 
Cpmp P Alrkprt pr 0 ■ratal ct 3 Bt^t lb 2

333 £
CRY 4*Mtn M >4 4 Arltia cl 4
f.Rppor P S Rotpr t 4 Ad'ipn 1b 4
Donlpl, 2b 2
Ca'ko^ 3b 1 Kprkv rf 2Rp'rpt rf J * * 0
Owonp e 2 I • •

Tredaway Hurls 
Colts To Win
The (^Its mauled the Cabots, 

12-0, in American Little L e a ^  
nday night behind 
hurling of

play here Monday 
the one-hit

beĥ  
Mike

Tretdaway.
Tha Colts struck for fô ur runs 

In the opening round smd add
ed six in the third. Wayne Dick 
ens and Brent Burrow clubbod 
home runs for the Colts.

Doug Smith had the only hit 
for the Cabott,
CpRp Ok r  h
R oicktno jjurrpw
we Tpfl

i f

iHon Ik
Jocktpn rf 
T.Tr'owkv 
WakkF Ik IN

Imtth e
i  H*4 Rvon •• 

|pR kMriiia tk 
WRRfp H 
Clark cf

RIe* Ik 
Jpknton R tt

41*

I 0 0

ii'i

Z A P A TA  IS  
TOP HAND

Jesse Zapeto, eenlor eut- 
lleider for tbe Big S| 
Steers, has regaued the! 
batttag lead ia District 
2-AAAA bas^oil ptoy wtthl 
an average BT.416.

Zapata has ceBaectedl 
safely 16 (taee hi 26 al-| 
tem f^. Five af hie blows 
have gone for extra bases, 
two of them far heme mas. 
He has driven la five ruaa.

J. C. .Nlcknrt ef Odeisa 
Permian, at bat ealy II 

Ittmes afflciaHy, to the 
toadiM Mtter with a .466 av 
•rage.

Catcher Danny Smith e(| 
Midlaad, the p r^ o u s  lead- 

, w u  shat eat by Big 
Spriag la five effldal trips 
tost week aad dropped to 
.375 la the race.

Y now i j-u  on uie year. im; saant*, t
Abilrne will Hkelv send David' "TW ORtWARS -m m  mam w u i M c i y  w n a  u a v ia  Npwork, m . j  , outpanRo*
obertson to the mound against ppn«Ff«i, 14*, npvt dhpom. i».

of Now York. 
Fblloqplpma. 2 twHkfM

DpfrpR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13 7QUeSVS - #•*•«•*•••••«• 3  ,F
Woibln0toN . . . . . . . . . .  13 1*
CDlifomk> ................... 1} 12
Npw York ....................  1| 1*
•Prton ........................  1* 1*

’ ’I• l!

•pplen 
MuutPiPfa

Iflmpri

Fcf. 0  i
MO — 
jUi vy 
.MS 1 
M  J 
JOO 3 
JOO 3 
,42» 4>A 
,42V 4̂ 2 All 4V* " fKinpM CRY ................. *M ONDArt RISULTB  

wa4Wna*kR 7, MiruMPofa 4 
M R orw a I .  Npw York 1 Only ■Pm4P t^M *uMTOOAV't O AM If 
N*«r York i  CotRamla, N 
■optan of Km op Cltv. 1 MN-al*ftl 
Wophlnttkn Mltwptpfa, N ppfrpit of Clpvptana. N 
CMcogp of Bal'i'nprt, N

W U O N ltD A rS #AM Sf 
Npw Yprk of Colifomla, 24 

,  at Kan 
It of Clo i, .

ICO0P of OoRImpcp, N 
ilv DPn)p, tcftpaulpa

lOP CRY, N 
plan*. N

Fight Results
MONDAY NIONT

WASHINGTON —  OPk Foptor, 1t4, 
WoNilnoton, knocfcp* Out BMta Coftoiv

ForTIOCM o«hr, 
loef a loan Paitotolaoo KINO  
■ D W A R D
Mmorta*‘$ Lor$o$l Moltlat Ctfor

Gob poiiu roliovtd by
Barnoy Toland

Volkswagea 
Sales A Service 

2114 W. 2rd AM 2-7in

rarlm, 14(, WORCeSTtR UO. WnfflpM,
MV II, 118,
1*8, FlMikura. 
pnea Rvyn, 171 

SAN FRANCI-_
Ifn  FronclMP. autoaMPH 1*7. Fhofnlx, 1*.

Jprry

PutpPliRpJ Kid to».
jormHco.  (I S ir Cottim, 
. Mow., auffotntad U o r. Npw^. nT J., a 

0  -  Holt CMIIidk II*.
Con Mporo,

AMSTIROAM, ktoOdfid -  trp, 1^ Holland, Mppopd n*k, 124, Oormony, *j Si 
i3, Fronce: outpolnfiid Sugar

bPrt.Itnpk,
143
141. Arubo.

•on LaCftOtnl, 
igor Oov Nonet,

ftobertson to the mound against 
Big Spring and the Eagles .seek 
revenge for a 5-4 defeat admin
istered Big Spring sex-eraJ 
weeks ago.

Over-all, Abilene xrlU be try
ing to improve upon a 15-10 rec
ord-one of the beet In the ctr-

^**Other starters for Abilene w iR it j^ * ^
» ly  be Bryan Harper in cen- *-** h ._______ ■
r fteld, Don Llghttoot at first 

base, Tom Woodard or Mike 
dcBil'ito at third baae, Oiarlie 
Krempln at second base, Billy 
MarshaO catching, Paul Drakaj 
in right field, ROnnto Vinson at
shortet^ and Randy Clarke or
Terry Cnaney in left field.

Big Spring likely will counter 
with Gary Don Newsom behtod 
the plate, Jerry Ryan at first 
ba.se, Felix Martlnex or I,arry 
McMurtrey at second b a s a ^
Tony Martinez at third. Bill Bur
chett at shortstop. Dean Gil-
strap in left, Jesse Zapata In
center and R. J. Enpert In

LOOK KIDS!
FLUID ICE

DRINKS
10c 15c 20c
C hm y—Grape—Oraage 

Lemon—Lime Pooch

VERNON’S
IIW E. 4th 

Ctoaed Soadayf .

rl|*t.
Johnny McCullough or James 

Newman could get tbe mound 
call io t Big Spring, |

For perseaal lasiraace
advfee, eaB

John M. Holt
Midwest BMf.
611 Mala

Reom 262 
AM 7-36N

WW tw 
, iigM 4tr r . VpOf SMA rMT'

Mora liHirOYl
•Ufe •Health eHaspttaltoBtiea

repreaeattag 
 ̂ Bastaess Men’s 

Assaraate Ce.

-A n U d M  -G r « a
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Playwright 
Rice Dies

K E L L E Y  R E A L  E S T A T E  

2511 Caret AM 3-3117

B. LANGSTON

Langston Gets 
Highest Degree

_  Jerome .Bemard_ Langston, 
1310 Johnson, has been award
ed the designation of Knight of 
the York Cross of Honour, It 
was reported today. This hon
orary degree, hig^st in the 
York BItft nf Pnymaw^nry, is 
conferred only on those who 
have held the highest office In 
each of the four bodies of the 
rite. Langston becomes one of 
the comparative handful of about 
400 of the over four and a quar
ter million Freema.sons in North 
America and the Philippines to 
qualify this year. Tn the past 38| 
years 11,011 received this desig
nation. “

Langston served as ma.ster of 
Staked Piam Lodge of Masens^ius first play, 
in 1963; high priest of Big 
Spring Chapter, Royal Arch Ma
sons in 1958; Master of Big 
-Spring Council, Royal and Se- 
l^ t  Masters, in 1958; conunand- 
er of Big Spring Commandery,
Knights Templar, in 19M. He 
was elected to membership in 
Texas Priory and his election 
confirmed by Convent General 
of the Order May 5.

Langston also served as dis
trict deputy grand master of 
the Grand f.odge of Texas in 
1905 and as dLstrict deputy 
grand high priest of the Grand 
Chapter of Tekas in 1964.

There are 64 Priories of the 
Order tn North America and 
the Philippines with a present 
membership of 7,600.

SOUTHAMPTON, England 
(AP) — Playwright Elmer Rice, 
one of the American stage's 
most prolific, peppery and con 
trovOTslal ~n^re.s7 dle^ In n 
Southampton hospital Mhnday. 
He was 74

Rice suffered a heart attack 
a week ago while en route to: 
Europe on the liner France. 
Later pneumonia set in. His 
third wife, the former Barbara! 
Marshall df Boston, was with 
him.

Ric î, who the thOAtpr^ls 
a platform to urge social re
form, believed the Broadway: 
.stage need not "be devoted ex-j 
clusively to gags. wLsechacks,' 
tap-dancing, knockabout farce 
fustian romance and polite adul 
teries,”  he once wrote. |

His "Street Scene," which! 
won the Pulitzer Prize in 1028,| 
dramatized the brutalizing e f ' 
feet of Mum life on the men and; 
women who lived it. Rice said 
the play was rejected by ‘ prac 
tically every manager in New 
York" until William A. Brady 
finally produced it.

In all Rice turned out 50 full- 
length plays, short stories, arti
cles, motion picture and televi
sion scripts and an autobiogra
phy, "Minority Report.”

He railed again.st social smug
ness, commercial Broadway, 
most critics, censorship, 
church-dictated, morality, mili
tarism and resistance to politi
cal change.

Rice was bom in Manhatt.an 
Sept. 28, 1892, the son of Jacob 
and Fanny Reizenstein. After 

On Trial.” .in 
1924, he changed hTs-name to 
Rice. He abandoned a budding 
law career. He had bAen grad
uated cum laude from a New 
Yoilc law school.

The playwright’s 1915 mar
riage to Hazel Levy ended in 
divorce In 1942, and he married 
Betty Field, the actress. They 
were divorced in 1956. He n car
ried Miss Marshall last year.

4 tEDROOM I yr M  — L r (  IXfl
With tl«C kit. Om4

FAMILY — A»h
M0. Ay J«rA« » t ia f
built in«. Sblit bMirbbmt — bit. ftr
family brivbcy F«ncb4« rttblfliny
won — PrkuA H Mil.

li

FORMAL ENTERTAINING — Rlflk and whit* ontiihM brKk. ctdar thokt 
trim, t-armal llvinf room. MR. dm. 
rm Unutwol motchlnR droRorlM and 
wollpoptr. 1 Rvtrsli* kodrownt — 
U W  ROHltT. Ri Ntmt tORh. .
HIGHLAND SOUTH — SpK iw t. hn- urlM« Mr M littl* — Mail Sm  M rr- 

“ » WUrM. ]M Icotl —L Mtly.SiMwn by oRRl.
FOR RENT, S bdrm, IW betti, dM 
llrtRl., tMica, air — R«b*cca Or. — 
KwitwoRd Addn.
NEW CONSTRUCTION — FNA bit. 
Ann Dr and Vkby St., IU4td • S1I.SN.

R E A L  E S T A T t Al

HOUSES FUR SALE A-2,
}  lEDROOMS, DEN, 2 tull botht. 

f m. _}.K>««d, duct, olr conditlonar. 
vhn. ’  ________________

wn

•aeos -  AVk.aifAs
MANY NO DOWN FAVMENT

3 BEDROOM, IV, BATHS, brick, 
p*trd, living room, tmead, iforog*. 
mtnt* SI 12, Sv* per cent loon. 
Cindy, AM 3-SII1.
QUICK SALE—bv owner — 2 befiroom 
etucco. fenced yord^Eoet 14tb, S4S00.'
Cdll Ft 3-eiSS.

COOK & TALBOT
600

MAIN
AM

7-2529

I L

Evaporative Coolingipor;
Harold Pearce—W. C. R ou 

Service 
P. Y. TATE 

SALES
IIM W. 3rd AM 7-6491

REAV ESTATE

HUUSES FUR SALE A3
SFACIOUS, 
Mnd South 
home, tvMy

GRACIOUS livmg m High- 
— 1' possible 4 bedroom 

lohdscoped AM 3.434t.

I KLOVEN REALTY
: 100 WILLARD
;AM 7-8938 AM 3-4090

FARM & RANCH LOANS

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUenUN CO.

Ouokty Ho 
MtMred M 
yOR desfrt.

net at reastnoble aricas 
yaar needs and tecattan 
WIM take trades. Ah# re

td addltlens.
FREE ESTIMATES 

AM 7-6589

R C A L  E S T A T E

Thelma Montgomery AM 3-2072
bdrm.

HOUSES FOR SALE
level 3 
kit-den,

NO
eo u iT Y  ter less than ctasltif cast — 
1  bdrm, V,s bath, air, built-lns, fence.
I2d ACRES — 'Garden City Hwy.
SMALL EOUtTV — 1SK Stodhim, 3 
bdrm. I bath, air, carpet, fence, tSIma.
E . «TH COMMERCIAL — 3 bdrm and 
carpart, StSdI.
FOR RENT — Otttet tpaca cMh  la 
new Fast Ottica tiM Imadern).

231S BRENT ST. — Split 
IW car Ttlf baths, 40 e  
burning flrapl, bunt-ln rongo-ovan, < 
oatid, lorga util, dbl gar, gotna room.
tXJUGLAS ADOH. — S3S0 down — 3 
adrm, 1W baths, buin-ln rongt-ovan, oft 
goroga. tancad. Rmts W  mo. 

OOWtr^ATNlCMT
1 Bedrms, brick, 1W baths, Igo llv rm. 
Control hoot and olr duct W avacy room. 
Mtochad goroga, tancad.
BRICK—No DOWN, 3 bdrm, 1V4 caromic 
tlla baths, fcitstoneled dan combination, 
built-in ronga-ovoo. Pmt. SIOO.

WE SELL VA AND FHA HOUSES 
Real Eitote — OH PropaiTlaa 

A Approltalt '

BRQWN-HORN

3 BEDROOM, bom. fIreoL fenced comer 
lot S56 per mortti Totol SdSOO. 
Smoti down poymtnf — Will cdnsider 
trode.
2 BEDROOM FURNiSHEDa 10%

Of b%.
3
9vtn,
2100 iq  «lt4 olr* Will .trode.
GOOD 75 ond lod l̂ t. rMldenltoI loti.

. .  160 ACRES GRASS -  plenty water 
mlnerolt. S9S per Acre.

LOT ON Wood Street.

R E A L  E S T A T E Al

mm
HUUSES FOR SALE

SILVER FISH

_ s i2 s f »  . &
a m  M C I  ) c !

Ufkr̂ ninfUf
BRICK

THREE BEDROOM
.  R E N T A L S

■PSMS. 2 bofhs, nica dan. alac hopga- Carpet, drapCS, ShUttCrS, CleC- APTg~
an. duhwosh, corpat .̂ plenty cktsAs. j,uiit-ins; Nicc yard and f u r n is h e d  AP1T».

fenced. Payments $94 month.
_ CALL AM 3-4398

1301 E. 4th 
Horn Realty

AM 7-2565 
Nights AM 3-2447

irpet, dropesa fenced. S^B -

HanJd G. Talbot Robert J. Cook

Ljons Slate 
Rummage Sale

I t  ACRES — SAN ANOELO HWY.
' S3Pa Far Acre — TERMS 

-----WR N IR O  USTINGS „
S a m  L .  B u r n t  R e a l  E s t .

ISM S. GREGG  
AM 7-ra

DORRAS BURNS .............. AM 3-4dtf
RONNIR HOWARD ...........AM 7-3SS4
SAM BURNS .......................AM :

McDonald
Realty

new honte, cori 
NEW In High So—Buy at Butidec's Cost' 
Lovely brk, 3 bdrmt, 2Vy botht, spacious 
Uvoablc In every respect 
WASSON RD—on exceptional buy—oil brk 
Ilia lance yrd, Irg trees, kg comfortable 
rooms nice thruout.
MORRISON OR-3 bdrm ottrocNve brk.

, covered screened polio, fenced yrd. 
on equttv boy.
SAND SPRINGS—lovely suburban homo— 
W acre, fenced, cHy water plus well, 

2 full baths, real tirepi, got 
bH Ins, bor, family room. Designed tor 
comfort.
ALABAMA ST3 bdrm brk. fenced yrd, 
S6S0 equity, SIOO mo.

FHA k  VA Repos
5 ROOM HOUSEa 24x32 ft. double built, 
•x30 ft. utility room, 11x26 ft. o^ochod 
oorooe. Asbestos sldlnp ond reef. To be 
moved from locotton neor Veolmoor. To

__  ______ _ Inspect ond secure Invitotlon to bid, con*
5*w> SFHtweS—tW f* ntca iFg naartF toct H. C. Bewman, SOhlo Patrolaum _  --------  . . .  -  _ . . .  MWiond

BUYING
OR SELLING

Compony, Box 3IS7, 
0)5, MU 4-6327.

7t7»l, A.C

AVAILABLE TODAY
Smolt tqDHy—Toko up paymonts Cory 
3 bedroom, T'.Vbaths. brick trim, garage, 
tended, electric bullt-lns.

Off. AM S-7615

THREE BEDROOMS, 1% bottiSe central 
tifot*eif/ buUl'In'** eeen-roopea coroort, 
fenced, BM1 Cindy. S6S0 down—$10V 
month. Rhil Hines, AM >4546 offer 5 00
p . m .

■ Home AM 7-60T7 And AM 3-3*40

Midwest Bldg 611 Main
RENTALS — VA t  FHA REPOS

L L O Y D  F .  C U R L E ^
TO SETTLE Estate — Tourh* ttujT on 
3 ocres — o real borgoln on hlghatoy.

Stosey
1306 DIXIE AM 7-7269

Western B M g . 

797 E. 3rd 

A M  3 - 4 3 3 1

JACK SHAFFER ............ AM 7-f1«
JANE WATSON . . . . . . . . . . .  *M  3BnT
EO U ITY, Tolone, 3 bdrm, 2 baths, 
gar„ carpel, fence, nice yord, 4Vi 
par cant loon, SII4 ma.
11*7 WOOD, 2 bdrm, to rca rp e t, cpr. 

tencad, 12x14 FI. Ilia ttorogev

Journalism Prof 
Dies On Train
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) —

imall dwB. NIca ana.
COAHOMA — 3 iBrnrt, ponatad Bin, Wm . 
carpal, kitchan buHHns, tincatL as- 
tra ntC4. Ivy bRu tram sctiaal. 
COMMERCIAL — carnar lat dawntaam 
arlth sarvlca stottan btdf — sllJdt.
GOOD LISTINGd an 
PraparttH 'K- AH Areas.

l a r g e  2 BDRM — near Collega - ^ t o l  
S5400, 4% Interest —; Small down pmt.

ROOMING HOUSEin, goM nalghborhood, 1 ^  than SSJxiO, 
largo lot.
l a r g e , l o v e l y  homo on llfti Floca. 
Hos avarythlng.
3 BDRM. on Mulbarrv—«l«o 3 bdm . 
Rktgolao—ProctlcollY nothing down.
REDUCED TO *400* — * bdrm twma 
near boss, rapointad mruout, 
dining orao, lot OOxIM n.
UNUSUALLY LOVELV_^ honiw M HI 
South. Elogones, paraonolltY ond braoth- 
toklng view. ' ,

AKB YOUR WCO**«.Wrn. opt. hsa. AH ranted. Jkoon 
104X10 total.
SOLID BRICK — 3 bdrms - bpsamant, 
Ildar home • good orao - 1)0* Johnson. 
COMMERCIAL PROP. — 4 lolk — Hwy.

ponalad

OASIS ACRES — 2 bdrm, fully corpeted. 
central heat-cool, I tull ocra, 16200 — 
payments 164 —
COLLEGE PARK — 2 bdrm brick with 
carpet. Law bolanca, pmis Stt —
Cl loon.
PARKHILL PROPERTY — 2 I  3 bdrm 
homat . , . Western Hills, consider trode; 
Midland South leose-purchose; o  real 
St e a l , 3 bdrm on Tucson; Acreage In 
Colorado; Duplexes — Business Prop
erty; 4 Bdrm — low pmts ol t))4 Kent- 

od; Woshl igton Blv^, 4 bdrm, swim
ming pool, 4<or gor; Corner 3 bdrm 
bnek. dbt v a n  *t7,5W fust blorks 
College.
RENTALS; 10* Lancaster — )I02 Lourlo 
— 1103 Grata.

REEDER
ASSOCIATES

R E A L  E S T A T E

H u llS ^  FUR SALE
A

A-2

*LLEN EHELL .......PEGGY MARSHALL .. aOBBY MCDONALD .. MARJORIE BORTNER

AMAMAMAM
7A76S>G«M
3-3S6S

Preston Realty
610 E. 15th

Coll AM 3 3B73 Anyttm*Wlllo Dton BtfTV AM >20i0 MUIR ST.-Nict 3 bdrm, 1% bothSe oor, rentrol hMt-Qlr, fwnetd yd. 990 mo. About 5 yrs old. Should rent for $105. No dosing, $150 dow i, ossumt bol. MARSHALL ST.—Rink brk, 3 bdrm, oor, Irg fenced yd with trees ond hedgt. cen- 
^ . ro  ̂ ,w..wevf„s.re,.Pkaa< hoot-olr, blt-lH ronoê von, W woUWarren C. Price, 58, a professor^ poneî  dm oreo. wosK $ci. $90 mo,

of Journalism at the *̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ *̂ y!DURL*?x”oo^ote^-goS income property 
of Oregon and president of Kap-j interes^mw
— At t. w.xh*iyva%rei c .̂StXi I CALL Us obout equities on Cornellp a  Tau Alpha, a national schol- streets.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 7-2k>7 niO' Scurry
AM 7-2244 JuanlU Conwty 

VA and FHA REPOS.
SELDOM Oft wt obit to offer such 
— subufbon home — only minutes f r ^

•  F 'H  A •  
W« Are ThG 

FHA Area Broker 
And Hare

FULL INFORMATION 
On

ALL FHA PROPERTIES

AM 3-2080 
Willa Dean Berry 

Assoc, with Preston ^ a lty

TWO G iPHQOM, cornor lot. 
ichools, «moll down pmt. — bstonc* 
month. •
EIGHT ROOM houM, 1 bothi, corner 
lot, near tbgi^ng center, real bargain.

LARGE FURNlSHEb APARTMENTS — 
good location, will trade en form ar 
xopertv near school 
LOTS ON NORTH SIDE — also 7 bedroom 
•wuse.
REAL BARGAIN — 2. bedroom, good con
dition, good Ibcotlon. Only *6000.

LOW EQUITY 3 bedroom brick, 3 baths, 
den, reklgeroted cHr, tile fenced. 603 
Bucknell, AM 3-6471.

Slaughter
1305 Gregg AM 7-2662

MARIE ROWLAND
M A R Y  SUTERgSl,^,^ .

COMPLETE LIST OF VA • FHA REPOSRealty & Insurance 
AM 7-6919 1005 Lancaster

ResManca
AM 7-7167 ............  ROBERT RODMAN
LITTLE CASH ond « 7  MO. 
buys this Cleon 3 bdr.ms, 7 full baths, kit 
bullt-ln. den, fenced pretty yord. Why
rent* See tty oppf-> jHeose. 
TOTAL W.500 FOR THIS

bdrms, dining room 
and workshop. Ti

gortorge den 
erms available.

NOT A HOUSE IT'S A HOME 
3 bdrms, 3 ceramic tile baths with large 
dressing tobies. Sep den corpeted and 
drop^. Dbl gor, patio, fenced. Pmts 
t)40 mo. Tkppt. only.
YES, IT IS UNDER 16.000 
Tops In ktcotlen, terms and prlca-A 
“ mutt jae." Will be paid for In less 
thon 10 years. 7 tOrm, otT-gorr 
COLLEGE PARK 
3 bdrms, 3 baths, lorga kitchan, carpat, 
ott gar, tancad yard. Fmts SIO*. 
KENTWOOD . . . SI13 MO. 
pretty red brick, lorga Hvtng room. 3 
bdunS/ 2 baths, ott gor. S600 down
NO DOTWr ■PAYIwetH’ " " ...........
3 bdrm brkk, I both, cantrol olrJiaot, 
tlO pmts, lust block to setwot. 
COMPLETE LIST of VA t  FHA Rapos

BEAUT. HOME, Edwards Blvd—3 bdrm, 
116 baths, Irg kit., bullt-ln ronga^tvan, 
completely corpeted, dbl gar, londscaped. 
Coll tor opot. now.

BDRM, 116 baths, kg den, storage 
wkh werkshep, cor. loL paved, well 
woter, Coahoma—Eslob loon.
4 BDRM, 116 baths, kltden comb, 
closets, carpeted, gor, cor lot,
S)2S0 down—ossume loan.
W ACRE—Irg 2 bdrm, carpel, good water, 
excellent buy, south of town, S7SOO 
3 BDRM, tile fence, extra kg storage, 
north of collega—Priced lor quick sole 
BRICK—approx. 1600 sq. ft., new carpet, 
covered potto, Edvrords Heights, ossume

mb, Irg 
fenced.

3 BORM-Forson School Dlst.
f a r m s  & RANCHES A-5

3 LARGEoil bins
74372.

ROOMS. fenced yord, ooroge, 
MBX JabAWn, AM

4 ROOM FURNISHED 
couple only, no pets. Coll AM 7464a 
for oppeintmenl.

rNICE d.
fenetd
ISOSB

CLEAN 2 bedroom duplex, 
yord. 1« minutes from _bose.
Lincoln. ItO; 1601 B Lincoln, IBS. Coll 
AM 7-742*, AM 3-74S*. _________ __
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM *go^ 
oil privote. Air conditioned, water pold. 
Ooumloiiifn.
4 ROOM FURNISHED gdroge oporkn^.
corgetf^, olr co^ltlonod. bills paid, 
ot 40B Johnson.

$40

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off BlrdwelULane)

AM 7-5444
FURNtSHED 3 ROOMS, privote entronca 
and both, ulllltlet paid. AM 3-7*97.
S60.00 MONTH — 3 ROOM furnishad 
apartments, bills paid, convenlant to 
downtown. Coble TV If desired. Wogon 
Wheel Apartments. Apply 207 Owens. 
AM 3-15*)
2 ROOM FURNISHED oportm-nts, prk 
vote baths, trlgldolres. Blits paid. Closa 

60S Main. AM 7 22*2.In,

ACREAGES — FARMS -  
RANCHES

Big Spring37* ACRES — 6 miles tost of 
sn Interstate 20.

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
WaU-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard—G arageS torage

1507 SYCAMORK -

FHA area BROKER 
We Are The FHA AfCl BrtJkerjwwn
For AU FHA Properties Located "  
North of FM 700. CaU Us For 
Information On These Bargain 
Honies.

ACMS —4«dbaast of CGcdtn Qlty. 
AMISTAD ACREAGE — Vol Verde Coun
ty — oil lets In 1 acre tracts.
no A. MITCHELL County.
2140 DEEDED ACRES, 200 A- Federal. 
LEASE; 2S A. cotton olletmentt 2 Irrl-

unlf ranch.
453S ACRES — Cattle ranch, 1* ml. teuth 
>1 Big Spring, port mlnerols, good switer,
fences.

Mony Homes Hove The 
Frice* Reduced And Are 

Fully Repaired And Redecorated

asUc honorary for journalists. 1 a« eag^  ^  and ronches, oii 
died Sunday, apparently of a ;real nice 2 bdrm ond gar opt. 
heart attack. Price was found "'"*
d e a d  In h is  c o m p a r t m e n t^ o f  th e l w id e  ch o ice  at Repos 
( ’ h ic a g o -P o r t la n

Syco- 
terms on duplex.

City of Port-'3  BEDROOMS. ONE both
S.11 « « tk land”  as ii*® train neared the|^^ dwn!"^eh*ir '̂The public is invited to lhe;p„j, ru„ price had worked * «

corporte c«f>- 
ftnetde 996 nwtttL 

HInn, AM 3-4546 Ofttr

•UtHifbOft ..orv.w
— 3-2 brick, kit-den, bll-Int, ptby. 
all corpeted. tirepl. W acre, g ^  

well, swkn piMl, dbl corport, consider 
trade, S224XI0
STANDING' ON THB CORNER — Gottod 
Dlst, 3 bdrm brk, poneled kIt-den, bit-lns, 
S*3, reosonoble dwn pmt — ossume bol. 
PROVIDES plenty of room —  6 kg rooms, 
den, recently redec. on two lots, dbl gor, 

and WS- K*"*
IREAL COMFORT ond convenience In W s 

sire 3 bdrm brk home. Gollod echool district, 
corpeted llv roomJiall, bullt-lns, ott gor, 
fenced, *550 toll equity.
TRY TO BEAT THtS — 3 bdrm brk. nice 
roroet. 2 cor baths, vonitles, kg d“  
Si-Ins; gow riW nige tnstdeook dbL < 
port, tile fence, consider trode. SI7J0B.

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE DeUils

We Buy Equities—Appralsots—Rental*
OFFICE AMJ-8266

506 East 4th* “
HOME AM 3-3645-BiH John.son 

AM 7-6657-B111 Estes

■BURNISHED DUPLEX 
BARGAIN!

W eYe^Ing to tell It NOW tor 14508 with

Evening Lions Club rummage 
sale Salurd^, from 9 a.m; -un
til 6 p.m. at the side entrance 
of Thompson Furniture Store, 
East Second and Nolan.

for newspapers in Milwaukee, 
Oklahoma. City. Des Moines,
Washington, 
cago.

Rorraib - snd ^

KENTWOOD.
yOf^etut.

4 BEDROOMS. 3 
Mtlo. •quity 1600. 

M  74525 ofttr 5.
poy-

•THE HOME OP BETTER LISTINGS”

BETTER THAN NEW

IIOOO down. Owtwr win carry bo to nee en 
Msy terms. Good condition, furnishings, 
olr conditlonars. Nets SIOO per month.

EXTRA LARGE I I 1 bdrm. den, can 
ipes. many extras. M years left on 

tobllthed loan, lorge cornor lot, rooson- 
oble equity. 1034 RWoergod. 
WASHINGTON BLVD. I f  Loroe 3 I 
room, corner let, total only 1)0,575. Cor- 
pet. drapes, modern kllchen ond both 
FHA Ftoonclng ovollable. 713 Washing
ton Blvd.
*500 MOVES YOU IN NOW I I 3-3 brkk. 
eslob loan. No waiting. No ouallfylng 
Just oath. 3304 Alabama.
LARGE SUBURBAN 3-2 brick, lo _ 
estob loan, good water well, no city tax
es. Belter mil us on this one.
LARGE OLDER home, Woshlnoton Ptoc*. 
2 bdrm brick on largo lot. eslob Cl toon,, 
oovments only *70, totol prke only M.60IL 
HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL Moke minor 
repairs for down payment, then ISO pay
ments. 2 beoreom east at city, tok 
only *3400

W. J. Sheppard L Co. 
Rentals—Loans—Appraisals 

1417 Wood AM 7-2991

COOK & TALBOT 
L. J. Painter, Land Salesman 

AM 7-2529 or AM 3-2628

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished Apartments, 
Rcfrloeroted Ak. Corpefs, Dropes. Pool, 
TV cobte, Woshers, Oryere, Corgnrts.
2401 Marcy Dr. AM 34186^

HISC. REAL ESTATE A l l
FDR SALE — Loke cabin In Cotorodo 
City, boot deck, pump hoMe, screened 
In porch. Contact Charles Hood, AM 
14221.
R E N T A L S B
BEDROOMS B-1
SPECIAL. WEEKLY rotes. Downtown Mo- 
tell on 17, Wbtock north ot HIghwoy 10.
FURNISHED BEDROOM with privife 
both and entrance. 160* Nolon. AM 
3-7401
WjrOMiNG HOTEL — Cleon rooms, 
weekly rotes, 57.00 and up. Free Pork- 
ln» BloCkle Sewell, Mgr._____________

7-*eso,

IN HOTEL—IW Austin-sxorkina 
or men—bedrooms *5 and up 
fed oportminli *4g and up. AM

D. C. Duncan.

Preston Realty 
AM 3-3872

1 BEDROOM, DINING room, den, srosh- 
room. 2 lots, storm cellar, fenced, dou
ble goroge, J*S payments. 1605 Loncot-

Proceeds from this project 
will be used to support the Sight 
Conservation P r o ^ m , Texas 1 
Crippled Children’s Camp, and 
The Lkms Little League base
ball team.

Local Students 
To Get Degrees

Two students from Big Spring 
are among the 400 University of 
Texas business seniors who are 
candidates for the bachelor of 
business administration degree 
at the June 3 commencement. 
Dean George Kozmetsky listed 
these from Big Spring: Hamlin 
Kennedy Elrod, Jr., Sterling 
City Route, and Mrs. Doris Ann 
Daniel Smith, 1310 Johnson.

Wesf Texas Town 
Owns 'Boom' Hotel
RANKIN, Tex (AP) -  This 

West Texas town now owns a 
hotel. The Hou.ston Bank and 
Trust Co., former owner of the 
old Yates Hotel, deeded the 
property to the City of Rankin.

Built in the 1920's when the 
first oil discoveries were being 
made in this area, it is prob
ably one of the strongest struc-1 
tures of its kind in its area. Its 
'waHs are peinforced eoncrete! 
and steel.

The relic of oil-boom days has 
been officially designated by Ihe 
Texas State Historical Society as 
a historical landmark.

Engilineers' Council 
Cifes 2 Professors
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(AP>—The Student Engineers’ 
Council at Texas A&M Universi
ty has cited two faculty mem- 
bers for outrtanding 196647 
achievements.

Leonard Ijimbcrson, assistant 
professor of tndu.strial engineer
ing, was named out.standuig fac
ulty member in the CoHege of 
Engineering. Assistant Dean J.̂  
G. McGuire was honored for db;-' 
tingui.shed achievements in indi- 
vldnal student relationships.

BIG SPRING  
D A ILY  HERALD

C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X

A T E

AM 3-4663

Ootierwl ctowlBcattoii orruga* ol- 
ghebiticwlly wiifi sub - ctoitlflcaltoat 
Hstog ufidar ooeb:
REAL ESTATE .............. . A
RENTALS
ann ouncem en ts
BUSINESS O P P O IT '.... 
BUSINESS SERVICES .
EMPLOYMENT ............
INSTRUCTION ................
FINANCIAL ...................
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  
FARMER’S COLUMN ...
MERCII.ANDLSE ............
AUTOMOBILES ..............

MINIMUM CHARGE
W AN T AD

H O
R E A L  E S

103 Permian Bldg.
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 

Lee Hans—AM 7-5019 
Marie Price -  AM 3-4129 
Sue Brown — AM 7-6230

Immoculoto 1 bwkoom — P r t ^  
UBkato. txitb all In wbll* corgmk. 
L o f o T l i l I d ^  WlWt PW r i n * BBi  a»4iy 
ond brellor, cook top, now dlipoMi, 
corptf. dropn. Boouflfol toncod tjrd , 
targo room off covorod polio. SI0SS2 
loan botoffc* — toS-SO pmf*., $1200 
Caih.

AM^3-60B0.

LOVELY, f u r n ish e d . Do 
volt tnfronct — boni. olr 
cloM kf, gonttoman only. 
AM 1-337*.

Iroom, prF 
conditlonad. 
SOI Nolan,

AM 7-7861
6IC SPtflNG-S f f m ^ m ^ rWito Iklittd, 
I and I bodroom, nkfly furnlibtd oport- 
monfi. Compltfolv r«d«<erot*d. car- 
porti, tferoga, baoullfullv moinfalnad 
yards. Ellloft's Rtnfolt, 201 East dfb, 
AM 74003.
TYVD seBPOOM duplso, fxallJKOll carr 
pot, olrJiMif, ftnetd yard, STS. AM 
7-7*41 offtr $.

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1, 2, • bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid. TV Cable, carports, re
creation room and washateria. 
I blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM 3-6319 1429 East 6tb

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS. APTS.
1, 2 I, 3 Bodroom

Coll AM 74600 
Or Apply To 

MGR ot APT 7t 
Mrs. Alpho Morrison

SPREAD . . .
out in this unlooa eustombtt 
FumiTur* — finfsh — M ,  cobkMts. 
Booutltul corptf tog Whf shuftors for 
cfwrm and oosy cart. Hug* fkoptoc*
— dbl gor and stg. Lgt covorod potto
— Entortoln In this Gordon of Edtn — 
privala tito toed. La — tlO's — L« oq.

Some like westerns.
Some just like movies . . .

H owl about JCO U?
With a hookup to

C A B L E - T V  Y o u  E n j o y  A L L ,  

A N D  M O R E  11

Television Schedule Today & Wednesday
S7» CASH . . .  ^

Bol — S17S0 — Pmt *60 — A tru* vatu* 
ond lust o tow btocks from shops, 
churchos ond sch. 10 ft tot wokam n on 
ombitlous gordtnar. KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM KTVT K ER A

CARE FREE YARD I I I
“ " ‘ to »r“ t* trxns. walks 

,toav* lltfto gross to tond TxTrgi 
loins pretty turquoiss kH 3 

pretty cer baths. The moster 
•rlvote. Formal Ilv4ln. quollty 
and drapes. dM gor. Only *147 n

shrub* 
W* 8*fl 

nice bdrms.

t f .r n .n  o r  m a k e  o f f e r
Folks: Old but solid, all

CHANNEL 1 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHAN. 2
CHANNEL 4 
BIO SFRINO 

CABLE CHAN. 11
CHANNEL 7 

ODESSA 
CABLE CHAN. 7

CHANNEL 11
LUBBOCK 

CABLE CHAN. 11

screened porch — wide full 
way — possiblimes galore — 
ner with small houso rtntol.

T U E S D A Y  E V E N I N G

CHANNEL * 
MONAHANS

CHANNEL II 
FT.- WORTH 

CABLE CHAN. 6
CHANNEL IS 

DALLAS
CABLE CHAN. I

IREO NYLON CARPET
d paneling odd warmth and 

Ibeouty to this 1 bdrm HOME on a car- 
All new Hoc kit, tile fence . . .

*71. MONTH — 7 YRS TO CO
Total prkt SSIM <4VS% Gl) New llsHng 

■ sfg — tocA— In

ICOAAE AND GET IT M I
Roorr;y klt4in. 3 bdflh*. *nc for, 

'toed yd. 4'1% inf on toon, *77 mo, 
.1* yr* left on toon. LItlle cosh

ISOxIM COMMERCIAL CORNER . . .
'  Good boy before — better now; lust re- 

diiced — ssooe — Lge bfdg — llv qts 
#tach*d. Easy-easy terms.

only

RATES
THIS OLDER HOME 

has been comptofefy redone New cor- 
oef In llv rm and din rm. The 3 bdrms 
x e  rorbefed and torge. Cornor tot, i 

rosy terms, t i l 401 totol.

LIVE . . .
near schs — Neat 3 bdrms — 11* Botos' 
— blf-ln gas range and oven.

ONLY . . .(to nso tor fhl* 1 bdrm br — cholee to- 
catton, toed comer tot — best schools.

(Eo
15 WORDS
to count

H metadsd

'EN YEARS LEFT ON 
on at orUy ttl mo 1 bdrms, Ilv4ln, 

{lice kit with bit Ins. Cent heot ond ok. 
rm opt on rear.

GRACIOUS LIVING . . .
In this 4 bdrm. all «toc. kit., dishwasher, 
disposal, pone! den with pkluresque 
llrepl. Only 1152 mo.—Low Equity.

toserttons

.............. It 2*-Sc ger sue

............  *1 *»—tie per seord

............  n.SS—17c per word

............ tl.*b-S*c per w*

............  *3 4S—23c per stord

............  *1.7*—26c per xre
tos based en consecutive 
wllheut change ot copy

SPACE RATES
Ooen Roto ..................... It M Ror
1 Inch Oolty ..............  P4.M per A

Contact Wont Ad Deportment 
For Other Rotes

LITTLE CASH . s . SP6 MO 
buys this neot and freshly pointed 3 

Sdrm, 1V> both HOME. Ilt-ln stove and 
Sven, toed vd, end gor. Vacant.
P ick  YOUR HOME IN PARKHILL . . 
7B7 W TlTh Lge 1 bdrm . . . ttUB TS mo 
I30S Douotos . . .  1 bdrm. Cosh talks.
HO W. 11th . , . unusual I I I Coll tor do- 

tqUs
300 Penno. Space ond beouly . . . $11,000 

1600 Osage . . . dream HOME , , , See 
today

NO DOWN PMT. . . . 
on this ottr 1 -bOrm brkk, 
pmts **S.

IW

VA And FHA Repos

N O V A  DEAN
Rhoads, Rlty. 
AM 3-2450

D E A D L I N E S  
WORD ADS

VA AND FHA REPO'S 
CALL HOME FOR A HOME

VIRGINIA DAVIS 
Res.: AM 7-5819

GRIN AND BEAR IT
Some Day

SPACE ADS
For weskdoy editton. 

10:M A.M. FRECEDINO DAY
EdIIMn, 10:00 A.M. 
Prttuf

CANCELLA’nONS

bor ot doy*
ERRORS

only tor

Fleoso nottty os ot any errors 
ence. We cannot bo responsibto 
orrors beyond tho first day.

PAYMENT
Ads pro chorpod 
cemmodohon, ond
Certoto 
coshto-odvitico.
The publisher* reserve 
edit, ctosstfy or reRkt 
Copy.

payment Is 
recetpt pt I 
Ids pro strictty

Thick Phone Book
' DALLAS (A P )-T h e  new Dal- 
la.s alphabetical telephone direc
tory Mill have 1.084 pages—44 
more Uup last year. Southwest- 
era Befl will debvar 133,001 cop-

Business Directory
RIHIFER.S-

w o o l e y  r d o F ing
627

CO
State___________  AM 3 6073

MORTGOMlfaX WARD 
High tond Snopplno AM 7S571 Ext. 7t

WEST
74101

TEXAS ROOPINC
AM 1-1117

COFFMAN
Srurry

ROOFING

•lEEM’K MIPPl.V-
fH ^ .A ir  TYFEWRITEROFF
l«l Me'in

iUPP

f .
j

fc

/
■ K

[Match Como ic) 
Match Gome Tc)

Secret Storm Secret Storm Motch Gonte Ic) The Doting Gome Cartoons
Secret Storm Secret Storm Match Gome let The Doting Gomo Cartoons Homemoking

1 Romper Room The Fuglftve Movie Dating Canto Movto Paper* Homemoking
(Romper Room Ttn Fugitive Movto Doling Como Movio Popey* Here’s Texos
IKomle Kamiva* The Fugitive Movie Oonno Reed Movto Theotre Closoroom 409Komie Komlval 1he Fugitive Movto Denno Reed Movto Theotr* Ciossroom 400IRomlC KOfmvol Dateline Hollywood Movio Lone Ranger Movie Supermoi Big Picture
IBuckoroo SM Ootollne Hollywood Movto Lotto Ranger Movto Superman Big Pktur*
ILeovo It To Bear Bugs Bunny Admiral Foohom Leave IMd Beaver The Westerner* Woody W'pecker Whot'e Nm
iLoovo It To Beov. Bugs Bunny Admirot Foghorn Leave utaBeover The Westerner* Woody W'pecker M/lwRt‘« MmiBrinklev Report News, Weather Wottor Crenklto Id BrlMiMy Report Ic) 

Brinkley Report Ic)
Newt, Weother Cisco Kid sing til. Sing Lo 

Frtendly GWntiBrlnkley Report Newt. Weoth« Wottor Cronklto le) News. Wtother Ctocp KM
News Local News News. Wtothsr Report Mon Without A Gun Lowmon Next Door North 

Next Door North 
Whot's New 
WhoTs New

W Texas Report Bruce Frailer Soort* Report Mon Without A Gun Lowmon
Cheyerxie Doktprl Ooktorl Ic) Girl From UNCLE le) Combo! Rowhtde
Cheyenno Doktorl Doktorl (c) Gkl From UNCLE let Combat Rowtiide
Cheyenne Doktofi Doktorl Ic) * Girl From UNCLE le) Combot RawhW* Driver Edurotien 

Driver Educotion 
Vienct Oulzdown 
Science Oulzdown

Oieyefwte O^torl Ooklorl Ic) Girl From UNFLE Id Combat Rowhtde
Occostonol Wife Red Skelton Rfd Skelton Occasional Wife The Invoders Texes Bosettoll
Occasional Wife Ped Skelton Rod Skelton Occostonol Wito Tbe Invoders Texos BoseOoil

IMovto tc) Red Skelton Red Skelton Movto Ic) The Invodert Texos Boseboll Prelect Space 
Pro (eel S ^ o  
Spectrum 
Spectrum

Movto (c) ^ Red SkeMon Red Skelton Movie TO The tnvoders Texas Baseball
Movie (c) 

lAAovIe ic)
Fettkoot Junction Petticoat Junction Ic) Movto Ic) Pe:^en Ptoc* Ic) Tenos BoseboH
P ttt lc ^  Junction Petticoat Junction let Movie (c) Peyton Ptoc* Ic) Texas Boseboll

IMovift CC) Rot Fotrol Loromie Akovle Ic) Th* Fugitive Texos Beseboll the Open Mind 
Th* Open Mind 
Th* Olton Mind 
The 0 ^  Mind

(Movie (cl Rot PotroT Loromlt Movto Id The Fugitive Texas Baseball
iMovIe (c) Fetony Squod Loromie Mevi* Ic) The Fugitive Texos Boseboll
(MdVtt (c) Felony Squod Loromie Movio (C) The Fugitive Texas Boseboll
INewtp Weomtr 
INewt* Wfofttfr

News, Weather 
Sports
The Avengers

News* Weotber 
S«9ort«

Newte Weother 
Newt. Weothff

Ptoyhous*
Ptovhous*

News. Wiother 
Movie

(Tonloht Shew <c) Los Vegos Shew Tonight Show le) Joey tistwp Movie
(TeNaht Show Ic). The Avengers LOS Vegos Show Tonl^t Show Ic) Joey Bishop Movie
ITonHlht Show tc) The Avengers* * ' t o r  Vegos Show Tonloht Shew Ic) Joey Bishop Movie
(Tenkint Show Ic) The Avenger* Los Vegos Show Tonight Show Ic) Joey Bishop Movie
(Tetdaht Shew Ic) Riverboot Los Vegos Show Toniqht Show (c) JORv Bishop Movie
(Tonight Show Ic) Rlverboot Le* Vegos Shew Tonight Show tc) Joey Bishop Movie

C O L O It -P U L L
KMID-TV

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
ELECTRONIC NEWS AND 
WEATHER AND CHANNEL 
SPORTSLINB-local, area. 
Bad aatlMal.

16:N TO 19:30 P.M. 
6:M TO 1:31 P.M.

DKAI.KKS-
WATKINS 

I a  Gregg
PROOUCTb-EF ; im ;

a m  74613

The J Jg a n  of young p«op#« fod0T*n*v«rWB ywwpp|^ ----w — A a
on* 9 V9 f 301 ,.. Min* it n*y*f

on  iMiyon* mmdm tig p itT

W E D N E S D A Y  M O R N I N G

,  :(0 6» tunrisa Semester 
Sunris* Semester - 
Popey*
Cartoon Ckcu*

* 1

_ : W7i«*  :4S

Todov (c) 
Today (c) 
Today Id  
Today (c)

Form News 
Form News 
Momtng Newt 
Morning News

Newt
Newt

Form Report 
Wxothor 
Today le) 
Today Ic)

TItoOtr#
TttoOtrs
TItoOtr*
Theotr*

db '0*8^^  .4$

Today (c) 
Today Ic) 
Todoy Ic) 
Today Ic)

Copt. Honooroo 
Cobt. Korxiorae 
Coot. Kotxioroo 
'Copt. Konooroo

Copl. Konooroo 
Copt, Konooroo 
Coot. Konooroo 
Copt. Konooroo

Today Ic) 
Todov Ic) 
Today Ic) 
Today Ic)

U. S. Morshol 
U. S. Marshal

TItoOtr*
Theatre 
Romper Room 
Romper Room

'  M

[Bat'Mommm 
iBot Mosterson 
iConcentrolton 
(Cone ontral ton

Condid ComerR 
Candid Comtro 
Beverty Hlllbllllet 
BeverJv Hlllbilliet

4*andld CoKwra
Candid <-omtro 
Beverly HMIbilllM 
Beverty HHibiMlet

luckoroo » 0  
iuCKoroo SOO 
Concentrotion 
Concentration

Exarcist let 
Bxerctst tc* 
Oolellna Hoftywoed 
Datellna Hollywood

Extrcitet 
ExtrclSM 
December Bride 
December Bride

Flight She 

Stog HI, Sing La
4i  db -'Of ( ^  Boon* Show (c) 
| | 1 :M  (Pot B o m  Show (c) 
1 U  ;3( (Hlvwd Sduore* to). 

;4t (HtowdSouPcos (ci

Andy of Movberry 
Andy of Movberry 
Okk Vpn Dyke 
Dick Vpn Dyke ^

Andy Dt Movberry 
Andy Of Mayberry 
Dick Van Dyke 
Dkk Von Dyke

Pot Boon* Show Ic) 
Pol Boon* Show Ic) 
Hollvwd. Souoies Ic) 
Holiywd. Squartt Ic)

Supermarket Sweep 
Submarket Sareep
Dnb In A Million 
On* In A Million

Stortlm# 
Storfimk 
Start im« 
Stqrtimt

ttomemnking 
Hometroklng 
Whof* New 
Whof* New

111■ ■ '6$

(Jeopordy Icf 
Jeopordv Ic) 
lEv* C-ues* IC) 
By* Guess Ic)

love of Lit*
LoV* of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Gutdlng Lkpit

1 ov* of 111*
I ov* of Lll*
Seorrh tor Tomorrow 
Th* Guiding Light

Jeopardy Ic) 
Jeopardy Ic) 
By* G u*« Ic) 
Eye Guest Ic)

evorybadyb Tolking 
Evorybodv's Talking 
Oonno Reed 
Donna Reed

Stortimo . 
Slortlm*
Joan Hollmork 
Jeon Hallmark

Sponlsh. |l A 
Spofilth l a  
Family Living 
Fomlly Living

W E D N E S D A Y  A F T E R N O O N - ^

12 s
■ “  ;4$

6lvorco tourT' 
OivoVco Court 
Make A Deal Ic) 
Mokk A Deal Ic)

News, Wtoth^ 
Bulkin Beord 
At The Wort^ Turns 
As The World Turns

High Noon 
High Noon 
As The world Turns 
At The World Turns

Noon Rsport 
Community Closeup 
LH's Mokt A Deal Ic) 
Let t Moko A Oopt Ic)

The Fugltlv# • 
The Fugltlv*
The Fuglllv#
The Fugitive

Checkmate
ettockmoto
Checkmate
Checkmeto

Tha OpM MMd 
Th* Mind 
Th* 0^  Mind 
Th* 0 ^  Mind

m1 »:4S

Day* of Llvo* It) 
Dovs of Ltve* (c)
The Doctors Ic)___
Th* Doctors Ic)

Password 
Possword 
HouMxxuty- le) 
itoussportv Ic) .

Posewoid 
Password 
itousepony fc) 
Itouieportv (c)

Oov* of Lives It) 
povt of llvat Id  
The Ooetots fc) 
Tito Doctors Id

Newlywed Gome 
Newlywed Game
Dream Gkl 
Dream Gkl

Vwwces*
sttowcote
Showcase
Showcase

Spordsh l A 
Scletx* Lob 1 V 
Sponlsh lli-A 
Pralert Space

d b2siAaeOtor World Ic) 
Anelhor World Ic) 
YOU Don't toy (c) 
You Don't idv Ici

Oonorol Htseitof 
Otworal Hosottol 
Edge Pt Night 
Edgo of Night

To Tell Th* Truth 
To Tell Th* Truth

Another World Ic) 
Anemer World IC) 
Vau Don't Soy (c) 
You Don't Soy ic).

Generol Hospital 
aenerol Hotpilol 
Dork ShPdowi 
Dork Shadows

Showcot*
SBastcos*
Coler Carnival 
Cpier Carnival

Prelect Spore 
Adv. In Learning 
Spanish I B 
Ektondly Giant

R E N T ;

3 ROOA 
rofm. ol 
See at F

_ i  ftOOAf
menlh. 1 
Estate
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4 ROOM 
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FURttlSt shoootnq 
AM 3-747
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SI5.0Q «  
2595 W r
F T eoSsnooping
Inwkt
N IC E , C 
1401 Jet 
ticned. oen. AM
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onb  bmonth » 
Good le
largeneor I  
7 S6S6.
FURNI$I

heqtinq, 
eord me

AM 3-
DESIRA
_ tOtOM
(16 Wet
2 BEDS 
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1»th. S6 
Co., AA
UNFt
2 BEOI 
t r k  Of wtbb.
2 BEDi 
Sneopor

70* MA 
2 both.

. sq. ft.
-41

Night
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•rotorwoter
3 BCt rooej 
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UNFUl 
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AM 7
3 BCI conditl 
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AM 1
HOUSl 
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bocky
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RENTALS
F i i t N i s n s  A m .

• a n n o u n c e m e n t s  c  business services

S H

f

T  ItooH
mfnr. air
Sf« of Oooifv SI

—  h u h a I-:!
M r  t M . 141.'*-------------- ■C’4*-

E M E R C H A N D I S E

= i = h = r — — —

«*>**>»«»<• Hit* »M .

» T *  T »  O CONCLAVe Bia 
iWlnf CwwionBtrv N«. J1 

M  and arairtic*
manm. Via

C H A R L E S  R A Y  : -  
P I  M PIN G  A D IR T  S E R V IC E

B

3 5
ed yw^. oorojKi 
g  imwiani a m

uplaii. bIMi 
Coll AM 74«J

n duplex, ftncad 
m bo»e.
IncaIn, JtS Call

5M ipott' duplex* 
Miad, woter pold.

idrode dportmerh 
d. bills paid. Sea

5 o i^
ENTS
nfurnisbed
droom -----
, TV Cable 
Paid
WISE AND 
'RAFFIC 
!5Ui St.
ILLane)
444__________
S, private antranca 
ltd. AM S-7997.

ROOM furnisbad 
Id, convenient ta 
It desired. Wogon 

Spply 207 Owens,

> ooortm ?nls, prt* 
Bills paid. Closa

aw._____________
s Finest

:xES
ipartments 
Unfurnished 
-Vented Heat— 
■pet (Optional) 
iraigelt SlOf tg r
:a m o r ^ ;  -

7 8 6 1

i  ROOMS AHO boin. ants peid ™  
m*«m. rwr AM 72W . AMoiSo bS ' . ;

PARK HILL  
TERRACE

K
"An Attractive Place To Live"

WITH
“Camtart And Rrivaev”

NOT
JuwlBaf AAMlmaBl Hauaaui —
ONi A Twa Badreom 
Carpattnp A Orapes 

aBWAwMaBtad raAlv. f  arpartt
3 ®  M arcy P rise  AM  S-8091

RANCH INN MOTelT "
Nica Reams and Apartments 

WceblyMentMy Roles
4400 W est Hw y. 80

itars weiceme
A P Pitts. tC

IPECIAL NOTICES______ C-J
PMA • IM O y lD  FROM MARKfT 

o n  DIXON 

MIX HAMILTON

4 ROOMS. AATH, Itvma roam, dinette 
ti'cbenetta. badrbam. I ciesett, utilities 
gold IBS Joltnaan. AM M ost

F U H N l g H E m U L g M
FURttlSHCD S ROOMS and batti, neor 
snoBPlna canter, SSS manlti, aUls paid 
AM 3-7477. ”

tw, 4(g B. Stb. tnqwtra epPi e. Itn' yi,n 
ONS And Tsm beW-oom houses, StStb. ™  pro 
SlSJH wtak. UtUltlat paM. AM i-XTi, 
lies West le.
2 BEOROOM FURHiShITd " beuse.' iww 
shooplnf center . icheels, 140* Owens.
Ingulft 1401 Owanv
NICE, CLEAN, i room furnished house. 
1401 Johnson. fetKed yard, oir coiWi- 
tioned. 145 month — no bills paid—no 
pets. AM >7540. __________
nicely furnished  1 room Mtiiaoe, 
f «  f  tath.-AM-hoots-..................

t  F 0 Elks 
Na 1304
Rtauler Meetinf
Tonight—4 e| p m.
40t I  Morey

A M Farris. C »  
OHvar Cater j r . Soc

R I U . M S T ,  M  4 T F «  A U

‘  CASH  A  C A R R Y

^  s p e c ia l s

i .Asphalt Pasing j Storm Poors ........ ...........
lAM 7-737S Snyder H w y. A rm stroog Lm o

L -l

Too Sad — Caheha — FartAiar— 
BecAhae Mwa Crovot — RacA*-

ivARo oiRT. rao catcte<4 tana ~*u~dRt .ArmstroRS CooBter
|ar orwawae motwiat AM >-l>»S.

. . .  C 3 M  
Yd. CS7 
. LF 5*» 

4XIU-S-CD Phwiwd.......... t3 .»

4SS7 DIXON
3721744* 

OM DIXON

4*400tlM 
4IM MUIR

ELECTROLUX j - “C
I « l  .WC Fir No J . . .

w S S  ****'"‘’- * ...
.A3f « 8»  -------------

Carpet

BARNVARO FERTtUZER
Bv frvcii lead. Cod AM 1-m*.

B F  l U i  

B f  12< 

B F  l*>ae  

B F  U 4 « |  

^  7 .g ()9 f| R lI3 1 -A lW X L -lle 4  t u ; t ^
30X 30 A lu m . W in d o w  . .  l lO O O l

FNA AWTSNW - -  - —- 
FOR sale 

Btv tR tv  TOWERS apartments 
Oearew street at Arcadia Read

AIR CONDITIONERS •> 
aalrad. Rian nabH rale, 
jr* tor sola. A M M ^

—  ,3$t. J-M Rooting.........Sq. |» 75
’ n Picket Ferxe . . . .  50’ roll |i2T0

COWBOY'S AIR 
instaNatlan and I

CaddWinanp Sanrica— 
leRO-m. AR war* auor- 
I Hwy. ■ . AM SITU.

BBC AIR

C A C TU S P A IN T S

CALCO LUMBERS CO.
«  406 W 3rd A l l  » 7 7 3 l

L -rflB fiS . -
F M  VAftO

wmnq cm
- I t t J l O ;  « n a A l J S > F

SIRED i
Solid ̂

3 f^ S i t 3 s ^ r 4 iJ 5 S S ) r - ’(FHA No t l 3 d 0 0 » ) ____________________________________
pr.v l.l^ s '^ l'’ lh'i‘ w ;4 d t Im I^ iS S ;  ^ t A L I S T - P M ^

UtlfOBt Wuwom Tht prtt^trty S 5 \ e 2 I 2 2 l * ^tlitg of tvioTl) Vick vw%tir V  . wr— Ibm -
........... AM VStt*alt coadllkwad. conteirUne M 

units.
Ljsltd Minimum Sates Frica. 
As is. ____is.

Maximum Mortgage
Minimum Down Povment S 
SIS.004 Deposit reouirtd to be 
milled with otter to ourchose.
IN ADDITION TO THE PURCHASE

I tim -M X  RINDS ^IW h B . ’ rRpoirs ond rg- mRos. Cod ___________ _
|modann«. Horwion WUomon V . .  AM, p ^ p r E c y  ORa 5Sj a T iON pills TT^^AR cl
'7-4UB. ________ Bootee koond auopHO. * metes 2 le-i]

r  iRiiM tos. S »  eoch AM hTSM.
R -'W iton Rood. _____

B06 BROCK FORD
BIG SPRING'S NO. 1 VOLUME DEALER ^

HAS SET AMAY SALES 
OBJEaiVE 

105.MEW UNITS!
. THIS OBJECTIVE W ILL  BE MET, REGARDLESS OF PROFIT

VOLUME SELLIN G  means VOLUME SAVING
_____'

ja -A U U N G -D E L n -E R IN G

jSlTY OCLIVERY hoot dodver tummjre 
, oppnoncot. fiutcoUarttoui orticloo. SZ.M ' 

to S’ JB. AM S22». AM 7 Ml* Par Cot

H E A D Q U A R T E R .S

Suco*' S<rsk*<ne ■RAty Limrmw]
PR1CE7 iTia purtlnTWr must POY pT t ^ ‘ W R fV T T W G iW A P E ItC ^ G  r . . l S .^ a y g r g *  - lT S z '^ !!n

ONE BEDROOM tu m tshod~hiisi~ ilJ Thousond Five H u m ^  Oolxirs -----------t J t ^ ^ ^ C d W P r s -B o o A v -T t u ^ w n o t
month It porty buys tormturp tpr SlOO |IS4JBe aO) to .be held bv the SelMf aadlTAPlNli. BCDOING. iMitonMg PPMt,!;' * *■ .  ____
Good lecollon AM 34107. releosed to the purchaser ugon comote. leg, oIr condrtloner or vord tmrk. TlfF PV*T CORKER

. V7n~^— 2IZ.~a.—    .  * ' Improvements in occordence with 7-ijl* betere * OJw—otter 4 »-n . i i n n ,  r r ,  i  v vxis- t*
l a r g e  t h r «  room furn'shtd house- o Deposit Agreement, copy ot »Mch " .  A T  W P i n H T ' S
m w  lose. S »  month, AM 7-S02S, AMjmov be eblolred from the Lobbock P L U M B E R S  E - I l  W t l l lx M l  3  _

-  °The 'reouire'ĉ  DEPOSIT wMi oe otscouNT plum binc  po* cod* omij. 411 M ain D ow n.ow n A M  7-AI77
opplled first to the amount ot live otter saee Ban BopO PhpnBPW AM >2^M, ------------------------ — --------------

V modardtety-' t 
:ely furnished oport- 
redecoroted, cor- 

nitltully molotolned 
tots, VI East 4th.

FURNISHED AND Unfurnished, houses 
end^opartment*. AM 7-70V. H. M.

1, 2 & 3 BEliROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Woshar. catdroi am conditioninq and 
heotlno, coraet. dnda Peaa. fenced vorp, 
yard maintained. TV Coble, oil bills aa- 
cept alactricitv poM.

FROM 170
AM 3-4337 AM 3-3608
DESIRABLE HOUSES and oportmerts 
— some terpeted—sem* hardwood. Apply 
414 Wtst 4th. AM 7-5444
2 BEDROOM. MI4 OWENS. S4« month, 
no bills paid; .1 bedroom, 113 West 
I*th. S4S utimicr poM. w .'J , Sheppard 
Co., AM 7-2*41.

L’N f m N L m O y
1 BEDROOM, WASHER connection,' elec' 
tfk  Of gos r*nft cofvtycflohte n«or 

AM 7n64a». ?I08 Worrtn.
3 BCOROOMe t71« nm PLACE. W. J. 
Ŝ «pQOrtf CompofiVe AM 7-3W1.

ever «wd gbeve ttie Listed Mirtimow ^  * wjwmtww ^ i f a v t v P  
Soles ^rfee, if any. wWD The r^hotfvser. C A K r t * i  LLJUAoM ^ U  

be o ^ ie d  to the Otootif

!G iV€ aw ay  4 Nmole ,pupt* 4
E - U  old WiN bo smoR doBv. a m  F n ta

If ony, to 
AgreemeAl.

Offers to purchose. In this ewe onN* 
must be submitted on FHA Form 
71S663-te insttod of on FHA Form S3M. 
Broker s Tenperj FHA Form 33IS. mutf 
be submitted, otong with ether nereo* 
t«ry instfumonts, GOdet of oO of

NATHAN H uO nes —  Aug ohd Cv m  
Cleaning ^  Van Schr oder Method, w  
free* csienatoe and miormafN n —

HOUSEHOLD GOOfiS lm4
BXeSE Bun* Beds u*ed. mopio . .  S w g l  
HIDEJUBEO ....... ... ......................... *7* *14

BRA.ND -NEW 1967 _______ BR .EVD  N E W  1967 BR.AND N E W  1967

MUSTANG F-lOO PICKU P FALCON
H eater, D efroster, Seat Betts aad' 
All SU adard  Fartary l l t n i m e i t  

P A C E  S E T T IN G  PR IC E

.An S U ad ard  E artarv F:<)aip*Beat . All SU adard  Faetanr E.$|aipBieat

P .A fT  S t r n S G  P R IC E P A C E  S E ih O N t E P R I ^ * -  -$2199 ‘1895 11 ‘1895
BBOOKS CARPET-Ueholsterv c>eawmo.!y^,g(E OMOite Suite ...................  SJ4 *I1
II vaors cxporlonce M Big Sorm* Na» j i jg  g .E eWctrie ronpe . . . .  *«**S|

„  . ______  ,. _____  _ , ....... .... o sldenoo. Freo eaftmotrv *B7 EoHjauTOMATlC WOihers ....................  SS**SJ
mov be obtained from the Lubbock 0*414fh, AM 3 - 2 4 3 B _______________ S4*IE<E Wood Bedroom SoPet . . . .  SJ**S:[

XARPET4CARE. corpel - uohotst*ry!hfwc* **»^1—L S S Ictoontn*. BIgetow InstWulo HoeneO tw h- NE W S o « * ^ . R ^  S71 *S .......  IW W I
iMcion. Cod Rtchord C Thomoo. AM CHEST OF DRAWERS ----- S1l*Sond^vM]
7.5W1. Attor S >  AM >47*7,-------------- - J^^o 'S e « . cW tORS................ '

Ike of the FHA.
Offers to purchose must be submitted 

through o Red Estate Broker, hetrued 
to do busineu In fexos and the SefNr
will poy o five per cent ($%) commHsian 

1o^he*“br5l(ir “
Offers to purchase submitted after 

1:00 A.M.4 Mov I. ufdll I 00 AJd 
of Mov II. 1N7« if two or more often 
are Siibmitted. shall be precewed as 
slmuINmeeus offers ond shdl be can-

minimum listed soles prtce of C3QS400 
(3) The dollar amount ever and o*«sve 
tt^ mlnlifium reaulred 
of $30*000. (3) i^e lowest term ef
mortgage below the moxlntum

rACUUM CttANERS E -»-
G. Blain L u »

Vacuum Cleaner
Sotos B Sorvtco Exchonpo 

—NEW EUREXAS—UPRIGHTS—

sa*« ond up

BOB BROCK IS DETERMINED TO STAY BIG SPRING'S NUMBER ONE DEALER

Bob Brock Ford
t yord, S7S. AM

'ON HOUSE
H E N T M . -

Ports B ScnHc*
For AN Mokot ot Ooonors

1301 Lancaster A M  7-2311
BMC* WoW o t  CroBB_________

*•4.

• «W  11 Ft. Armstroni LInolOMm 

WE BUY GOOD USED FURNITURE

H O M E
F u t w ilu pe

SOO W .  4 th AM 7-7424

A l l  3 4 1 6 1 =

704 MARCY OR. —  Extra torgo 3 bdrm, 
2 both, don, formal dining, approx. 3000 
sq. P. on J4  Aero, rtfrig, oir, SI7S me.

------- HOME RFAI ESTATE____

Apartments 
Available Now ~
furnished or un- 
tments. Central 
drapes, utilities 
s. canxjfls, re- 
and washateria.
I College Park 
er.

1429 East 6th
distinction 

gantly at 
•NADO

APTS. _
Bedroom 

M >-«50Q 
poty Ta 
It  AFT. 3d 

Morrlfoa

Da>-s AM 3-466T ‘

curtoll In 441 monthly poymwits <it SV| 
p*r cent intortst, plus o sorvict chorpo 
ot VS of ono per c«nt, and (41 or 
occfptoblo credit roting; AND IN TH AT 
ORDER. O ffm  submitted PRIOR TO  * 44 
A M. ot Mov will not b* oon-8*I K - r f -

iWtV both Ms* monav unms you shoR- 
HOME furniture — N«w ond.usod —fl 
Fr<od Rrght.

504 W . 3rd A M  34731
iM fRCH AH D ISB

T \  COCI-|_______________ ____  _____
. . . .  r9M i:„,,isE H O LD  GOODS

In.HAVE OPENING lor oroo mionogor »  H O F F M A N  21 
BW Sprtng. B« Mdeoendem ond hovo ^  
oOovo emroQ* Mcomo. Wtd suoorvtit SO«e .........................
13W*Eô SS fW^e'm  ildiairOdrao.^Ttao* RC.A \TCTOR 21 In T V , Jal^ . m atching  couch end choir, ta . $€*̂

L4

ond will b4 rtltCTta
atr rWtIvtd OHar TO t-4R A JWfliiwc RBBW '

on Moy 14, 1*47, sHtrs rocHvtd Ihor*-,,------------------
ofttr shell

lUB URIVERS

.. . .  —  —  bo arocessod on o vrlHELP WA.VTED, Pcoule F-2 wood condition. ...Nights* AM 3-4129 or AM 7-5019 .to"''*, first sorvod orsis. otters wRilR. —  — ^ _
i T l . — y  - - - i do not moot or oxcood Iho listed suTi EARN e*JRA^ Mo>w» hW-nt or^ . ^ y H T m . P O O r .  C n S tO m ,

149.50 ot a i l  Ann.
NEft r

"to r , t '̂a.
$49.50  Storo AM 7-S144

3 BEDROOM BRICK, Itncod. carport, price terms, and rtquirtmonts srfil bo 
coblo wiring, gortlollv corpotod. custom roloctod

IIIV  1*44 Alobama. AM 1-4*14. Tho purchosor must oxocuto tho sten 
dord Rogulotory Agroomont providing 

' Icr custemory FHA controls, Inct

dropoa, SI IV 1*44 Alobomo. AM 3-4*24. 
LARGE 2 BEDROOM, duct oir cendr.i
Henmg, well-wall corpot, dropos, rotrig ,

SSd'’'A R  " W l S S S  «5lU s M^ttT w J I dwoTor poio. Am /-s ji . Am ;-2»o .  riMitw. immi nrrongod
It «

ShidM Gtrl Products. CoN 
AM >ME1

Joy CoNina.

RESTLESS*

__ Irronlis. Closing will bo
1 BEDROOM, fs* BATHS, built-ms. ge-l FhA Gonorol -Counsol wUbai — —
rooo, ftnetd, amshor-dryor connoctlons. ottor Iho occoptonc* ef the offer. wnto Box 4U1, MldtaW, T.

LookmB tor o >«w hworosT* Rsdrasont. 
jy mo Avon Cosmotlc*

d-ys,
Cosmetic* Ob" OPO* o 
to yoo . .  c dnd bo

noor boso. 2502 Ooyonno. AM >1044.
unfurnished ' 2 BEDROOM houM for 
rtnt, S» month. 1740 E. ISth St. Coll 
AM 7 SIX.
3 BEDROOM, FENCED, buHt4ns, oir 
conditlenod, f*S. McOonoM Roolty, AM, 
3 7«tS or AM VMMi
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED flOUSf 
Cleso to downtown. Coll AM >2S22

Purchooor will bo rooulrod to poy ed 
clesloa exponso. Includlna Fodorpi Rrv-i
tnuo Stomps, Recording Foes, titio ox- n n i  m » •  V T v n  W W * ponso In connection with such oxomino. I S tL y  W A-N l.E,17. ■ s u 
llen of title os ho may require and ell, 
ether expense IncMenf to ocoulstflen bv|
J>>* purctmtr and wRI be required So 
Kcspt Iho orooorty without worron^ to 
the physicol condition thoroef ondd title 
to ou eouioment and chotteis owned 
and usod by FHA in the oooroHon c4

m i

J BEDROOM HOUSE, 221 dllIng. S*y *h* property, xxiil pass to (ht.RurdMtcr, 
per month, m Settlos. Coll EX *-«»5,'' but, wittwit wqrronty os to the procno AM V iBil I count and condition.
-  ■ -------------------------------------------  FHA properties ore ottered ter sole
HOUSES—2 BEDROOMS. Cleon, cor-| |g quollfltd purchasers orllhout regorO 
ports, fenced, confrolty tocotod. AM.tg me prospective purchoser's roce, eoi-
3 2134-00 bnswer coll offer 5 :X .____ | or, ersed rr notlonol ortgin.
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM, fenced
bockyprd. wmher connecflon. SSO. ne. ^ m " a jw * eS

. l ^ t o f e ,  AM 7B7*4. ^  | 4 i f s  'w**. S

etnaU ’ autom atic  xaismoirc wwwmr ^  
sole. seB Cod-AM >dlX er coma Ry sal

speed. Good conditioa. . .  $69 50, Lamta efter s x  pm _________________
Smroral Good beys an Used I GENERAL ELECTRIC •damatk wash 

T.V A wothors ier. W , Tapdao Boa raPRW » »  44*

S T A N L E Y  —

^  H A R D W A R E  C O .  'F L E X S T E E L T b r o «T i tweed.
___ ' ‘ Y ou r F rtencly H ardw are” — -e .\r l Y  A M E R . Sofa . .  $99.95
F4 203 Rwmels AM 74221 ' ^ ,

,5 -P c F on ru ca Top—

'im FO R TEO  f r o m  veoetweta-fr«o eat 
lea table and d u ^  sei-*ae m LMkp 
vvfw Caff. Loita

BIG SPRING 

QIPLOYMEIfT 

AGENCY

NEW 
C H A IR S  

195
SPOa. CH A  

R ef 1791
O N L Y
$59 9 5 ...........

T H O M P SO N  
F I  RNTTI R E  CO  

401 E . 2nd A M  7-5931

Dmette ...........................  $49 95
2-Pc Sectioaal. brown nylofl. 
ExceUent condition ......  $89 95

i ■ '■ !
• W H iR L T * O O f = A u t o m * t w ---------------- 1
Washer ...........................  $89 95

; —AH......  I
;GE Dryw ............7........  $79 95

H O O V E R  Upright V a ^ m  ,  „  
cleaner wtiaa . _  .

UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM, cleon,! a .M. and 4 45 F M. of ony doy, except! 
woshor-drycr connections, S4S monlh, oil solvrdavs ond Sundoys, by confoeftno 
b<Hs poid. Fortiolly corpotod. AM 7-5144,'mo Monoi 
AM 7 85* cv. F.O.

DR

$20M Chau^N ice, Each
PHILCO M ruble r  rartgwi-| 
tor. Good condition 90 day war-

ATTRACTIVE 2 BEDROOM, I closofs, 
oir condiflonod, SW, too* Nolen. Fre-j""' SJT".

•as

m- nrrmU emnll rtllM ■ » ' '**7. TetophOn* ArOO CodO l4* - FO 
AM Si30.^lghto AM 5*S4I, Extension 274. Lubbock. Texos.Rheods Roolty,7»'*.

ly 1 BEDROOM, ISe BATHS. bullt4n evon- 
rongo, torKO. control hoot • Oir. Fhll 
Hines. AM 3-4S4S

K ER A
CHANNEL IS 

DALLAS
CABLI CHAN. I

lUnIJL U
Homemoking 
Homemoklng 
Here's Texas
Clestreom 40B 
Clossreom 404 
BKl Pkturo 
Big Fkture
What's New 
What's New 
Sing HI, Sing Lo 
Frmidty Cloiit
Next Deer Neiiti 
Next Door North 
Whot's New 
What's New
Driver Edurollon 
Driver Educotlon 
Science Oulidown 
Science Oulidown
Frolect Spoco 
Frolect SiNCO 
Spectrum 
Spectrum 
The Open Mind 
The Open Mind 
The Open Mind 
The O ^  Mind

JOB HUNTiNC* VtVT.US!
A Reltobto Sowreo of Job OpdorhmH ts 
Swvbw *>• Bif SpFMf WRR **4t

roodv-’ tOT Good coodiuoo 90 day war-
R >378,' ••H-wor exdorlonco. oge X  to X  . .  OPEN ...........................................  95
«  Boilev. Director, FHA, F.O. SECRETARY—Age 21 to X. p e ^  sowe-

■■ ; ^ * £ s r E ? . c J J : r L , : ^  g e  consoteti* r v i
GEN OFF—Age n to X  Rood Namg GOOd COOditiOO............$49 95
soeod. beokkeepmg experience. JeB wtm

_______ __ '>*•
.— -~L..■ _____ ~rrm. to West Texos oreo. rroertence os seerj B-mOOUl MaiTamy.............. »<» W
L .2 2 .  TSl^rT liJih  2K lr*iry  e« MB with m u enstoiitty. ope X

. „ . „ . . „ . ; _ ^ . . ^ . , ^ ^  y_^YTAG -Automatic ^7 Johnson

USED POCKET books, mogkilnes, and 
comtes, we trede — WIU buy end * * 
certain types et hord-bock becks 
Texos Soles Co 1744 Gregg 
PILE IS soft

West

G ood H ooK iA v a g  

A M D  A f f U A M C I I

B '6 briTlionce to corpets cleoned wtih Blue
shompooer' s’ x  *® ** .........

dept mgr

WATCH 
KWS AND 
CHANNEL 2 

cal, tre*i-------

i:M P.M.
M P.M.

WANTED TO^ENT_______
WANT TO o“*F* W ^ r tir s**^ !tot to pork o meblle home. AM 134*4 z -------------  —
otter 5:W weet^^/s ^ ________ -  B U S IN E S S  O P .

ANNOUNCEMENTS ^ IfopTsaleT̂Oov# carter'* (kecery—wtt'n^ wWiew (K '̂ance
'E  M M . _________________________ CHEM LAB—Te X  2

j^lportment. experience.

' ROUTEMAN—A«e r  to X,

eeceitem pos>’ an rebuilt, $-month warranty. $99.95
OPEN MUSICAL IKSTRU.

LO D G ES C-1
F A M IL Y  BUSINESS

low overhead highly,

•bod 15*" »-IN . ATISTA gas range $49.« used- noblet
. . . .  *3X*i . ® ® cendmon. CoN AM 741X

CHEM LAB—To X  2 yews coHeoe 
UtomNl'r. exceiimt co. shm benefit kS*40

A M  7-2832

L-7

fkaevaertence. .lacal ca.
l ^ E D  T V  SE T S $5 00 and up. 

U S E D  R E F R IG E R A T O R S
iAvE GRETSCH 
CO M . SIX EX *-4**1 or X4-2TC

m  PhArtotoO ond 
’ , Mo CO., s a l a r y  *

No ITo'
Moy 11, Your own luw >rrc:iiiv«u | MGR-

mofttable wholesale CosmeOc b-iwwinotenoiexp^.. I AUTO SERVICE MGR.-X to X  muot'
business. For interview in your| hove recent previous o*ow*ence ..open

A M  7-2535'

S p r i n g  Chapter 
R AM  Thursday.
7 'X  pm Work 
Master's Degree 

Roy Themes, H P.
Ervm O o ^ .  Seĉ _̂_______

s t a Y e d  M E E ^ G  Stoked'cjty Write 7440 EsTlyn Lane, '103 P erm ian Bldg.Pieins Lodge Mo. J*B A.F, ond ^  -7 '  ^
A M. every 2nd ond 4lh Thurs
day, 4 M p.m. Visitors «»el. 
come.

W. B. MwtX  WAL.
T. R. Morris. See 

Mosentc Temole Ird-AAoto
W(X)OMEN 
Wb 
>d

OF The

Fort W orth. T exas. 76118.

World Comp 312. 1st, jg) East First 
“  • tochl

CONOCO SERVICE ^  ,__ .
iiimiMm, looPtlpn. excettont tomiil toMt- 
^ S T h lp h Y e s id o n W  o ^  2 
iroInMa pregrom. Poys SI* per X v. 
Floonctno ovailobto. For iMermoWoo « o -  
tact Earl StovoM, Continentol OR CP,.

W OM AN 'S COLUMN

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 M ain AM  7-5265

i«5 HP m e r c u r y  Ml - 
I bock Poof, ond Concho Poo* tooiier CoN 
iBob. AM 7-StH pr AM M ill
WEARING APPAREL
FULL LENGTH tirmoi wNito *oou Oo

^rt'm  IS  business services
Ing locollons cofi’
>7440,

CO SM ETICS
LUZIER'S fine  Co*mo»lck. AM TTIX ‘ MrrdWe. 
m  Bow I7X. 0 « im  Rtorrt*

------—  -------------— ------------------------------- — IL.I length vefl. Moroccon Iee4her Pound,
-1  .  FOR EASY, oukk soroe* c Upnlng r e n t ' c o v e r ,  tolifktol' 
J -2  Etoctrk Shomeeoer onty St per petoM. to*w and btoe rice—

* 5 L * w | w v, Wt» .Purchdto of Blue Lusfro. B>g Spring 74

CH ILD  C A R l. J 4
I ZtG-ZAC sewtno mdchiwe — makes M IS C E L L A N E O I S L-11

AM > 7440. AM 7*X t CALL DAYS  
R^imood Andrews, I ceupoets
Deen iXefh, Sec

Pumpbio
„  cHitood, soptK

(tafled. bockhoe hire. AM 7-2M

' 'W( WT*x. ^WB ^  XlG YAaO
______  aut9«9is. aW' rawanubtt atnao—•afca ^  ”  t .- --------- -
»AtY SiTTif«>-toAM 7-Me \m LlavC; af « * »  ar wai ______

-------------------------------—  For homo dimenstvo-| GARAGE SALE-IIO* Runnets. Wertoe* .

B!q Spririg (Texos) Herold, Tijesdoy, Moy 9, 1967 5-B

swu w a it  tB W H K i;i .. Tbea

I

r>F \L  far B w  Bf the

$59 95 godd-tfoL

Braad New  19C7 INTFTRN ATION AL V 4  
Plrkaii. TBdiB, k ea lrr , Iralirr hitrk, a id  a
199.999 aiUe w arraaly  ...........................................  $1995
Braad .New 1967 I V r f :R N A T I « \ A L  V 4  
P lrka^. MBdel 999B. wMh h ealer, and a
199.999 B iik  w arraaly  ........................................... $1995
m i  is T E B N  \ T 1 0 n\ i . 4 -w h e H  d r h e  
SeBBl. skid plate. U w  bar. traU rr httrk
a sd  ia exrelleBt eBndMlM ................................ $ 795
1967 IN T L .R N A T IO N A L  -8eB«t with 4 1 K  
Ix g in e  asd  fail) eq a ipped, ta d  a 196.996
m ile srarraalY . . , ...................................................... $2695
1964 J $ :K P  s la t iM  w agan "W a g a n e er  4- 
w berl drhrr^”  29.999 actaal a d l n .  power
H errtB g. power brakes ......................................... $ i m
1956 IN T E R N A T IO N A L  S-I69 pirkap. H
will Ben this week ....................................... ..........t  159
1 9C  C H E A R O L K T  \ 4  piekap. oar o f the 
rleao esi ............................ ............................a . . .  t  995

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W . 3rdend

L4  ________ _
IS ft rokk iAUTOMOBILES

This is  lo s t  A Soaiple
ir yoo are looking for a  New wr U sed  P irkap or T ra e t . 
W hy lease  tow a?
B U Y  A T  H O W E  W H E R E  S E R V IC E  IS and Y O U R  SAT- 
I S F A m O N  IS O I  R M O TTO .

tah'.riational H arsrster Compnny h eiieset In B 11I.D - 
IN G , and D rh h r T m rk  & Ix p ira w n t b e lrsr fl In SE L L 
IN G  tm rk s and pirknpt that they ran  w irraat for 
199.999 Miles. D rN er T m r k . after l7  y e a n , kaows tkat 
IHC ra a  do It!

W e rkalleoge yoo u  beat these prices! W e rhallengo  
yoo to fignre with ns!

" B i g  S pf-jn q 'B  O n ly  T»*VgIt B  T r j t t O f  D o o lo r "

T R A IL E R S

• H IL L SID E

BEREA
Nursery

BAPTIST

■16 SPRING Asiombiy I- G. HUDSON
No «  Order Of too 
Rainbow tor Ofris, Bust 
noss, Tutsdov, Moy 4.
‘ •’ SJS.^And.r.oo, w x|C on<rete M aterial -  Drivew ay  

Gravel —  Asphalt PavingJudy Stocks, Roc.
STATED MEETING BIO Spring 
Lodg* No. 1344 A.F. ond A M. 
overy 1st ond Jrd Thursdoy, 
7 X  p.m VHItors wolcom*.

t . J. Morris, WM. 
'  H. L. Ronoy, See. 

2>tl And Loncoktor

Top Soil —  Fill Dirt —

AM 7-5142
CUSTOM PICTURE . . . .

A ' » “ ! S S , . ' 2 « 3 f c

DENNIS TH E MENACE

day pro- 
AM 7404

' co«ml tor cod< 
non cod AM 7*141 f dovAridor mtscoNOM

BABY SIT 
7-714V m
EXPERIENCED child cart. Mr*. Scott 
tut Eod »4R» AM S aiX __________ —
BABY SITTING — HO 
>4754. __________

G U A R A N T E E D  

T E S T E D . A P P R O V E D

garage sale—mtscO
! ond bol 
: Covlor.

EXPERIENCFD CHILD Core
AM 7-ara or AM 7

s a l e

KENMORE Mtomotto -M hor. tod.i-.ibtl 

*" *■"* WELDING MACHINE—Htotor

T R A IL E R  
and SALE S

1 MN* EoW tttgr'otoy M
Custom  M ade Coaches  

S a le  or R en t  
One Bedroom  Coach  

A M 3^2788

O P E N  E \ 'E M N G S  Til 8 09 
E xcept W ednesday Until 1 :99  

C L O S E D  ON S U N D A Y

M 9
PtCKUP— OUTitor e-
--------------- TT-yrrrw: ran-

S37V AM 74A».

WHERE PRICES ARE MADE AND .NOT NET

DRIVER TRUCK & IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

PHO. AN 7 52$4 RO\ 1969
LANE.8.A HIGHWAY -  BIG SPRING

L A U N D R Y  S E R V IC E
IRONING WANTED — Mf BotL SIX  frwnr 

mtxod ptkCM. AM >7BB.

FRIGIOAIRE outomofle dryw Ho vent 
J .J  ■’’4 rooutrod- t4 dor ports ond RRi 

t> Cutoc Ft. Imptviof r»frld»ro4or,
**t»

Con am >3IZV

'* i d m ^  noods
~ - ~:rrz' y ta  f a l c o n  RANCHERO Ptekuo. S«olively rw ,*od ABA X 1R BX

Art
B lassiagam e

can mo ot PoNor*
O orrotot o* o *ow 
Chrry or OK Us«d

A M  r r « f

___ FOR SALE—ouoporotivo
“ t  to". 2 Cititon

J*1X

at 1717 Pu-duo or COM AM > I U »
, 3T»S|LOW  EOUtTy - .YoPo ub ooymowto 
coo a m !*W4 Ford » cyttodm p»ckuo. o«t»il*m
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Bride-Elsct 
Honored /.t 
Gifi' Shower
•Miss Mary Frnrccs N'wton 

bridc-eicct of Phillip Mall, wa 
,honored with a lingerie «hov 
ler Sunday in fellowship hall r 
jthe Prairie-View liao'ist Church -

The honoree is the daughter 
of Mr. and Jlrs. Bill Newton. 
UW Tucson, and the prospec 
tive bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hall, 2600 
E 24th ____ -

The couple will lie married 
June 6 in Baptist Temple Church 1 
wflB the "RFy R.r T5: -Trall If., 
brother of the prospeettvedwide-: 
groom, serving as officiant. '

Hostesses were Mrs. Marion 
Newton Jr., Miss Jane Ryan, 
Miss Carlene Hammack and 
MRs m i e y  ...........

i The refreshment table was 
|laid with a white lace cloth, 
and centered with a bride doll. 
The white cake was decorated 
with gold rings and love birds. 
Crystal appoinlmenta completed 
the setting. "

Thirty-two attended.

J . G. Nichols Hovei 
Weekend Visitors *

Banquet For Delta Kappa Gammas
Initlatloo and menpiorlal services marked the Founder’s Day 
Banquet held bv Beta Kappa Chapter of Delta Kappa Gam
ma. Shown in tlie Gold Room of the Big Spring Country Oub 
where the banquet was held are, from left. Miss Helen WU-

Founder'
MRS. JAMES ORVRVILI.E STANTON

Solemnized

i

Itliss Bartwra Jewel WcGreg- 
or and James Orville Stanton, 
both of Denver, Colo., were 
united in marriage Monday aft
ernoon in a double ring cere
mony performed in the Mt. Joy 
Missionary Baptist Church at 
Knott. 'The Rev. E. G. Newcom
er, pastor, officiated for the 
nuptial rites.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Stan
ton of Bivins, and parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. McGregor of Knott.

For the ceremony, a satin 
covered aisle led to an altar 
banked with baskets of white 
gladioU and ivy. Hiss Janette

men on, pianist, arcompantea 
Mrs. Porter Motley as she sang 
“ Whither Thou Goest”  and “ Al
ways.”

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore an Empire 
gown of Chantilly lace over taf
feta, fashioned with a scalloped 
neckline, long, fitted sleeves and

Clubwoman 
Wins Title

Mrs. C. B. Long was named 
“ Clubwoman of the Year”  at 
the installation dinner Thursday 
evening for the Forsan Study 
Club In the Wagon Wheel Res
taurant. Mrs. Long was graded 
on attendance, program partici
pation, punctuality, roll call, 
payment of dues, 
and ctub ethics

cage skirt which extended tn a
slight train. Her fingertip- 
length veil of illusion was held .
by a crown of lace.leaves. . 
tailed In pearL She carried a 
trailing cascade arrangement of 
feathered white carnations and 
satin centered with a white or
chid.

ATTENDANTS
Attending the bride as matron 

of honor was Mrs. James II.
Williams of Big Spring. Her 
mint green crepe dress was de
signed with a softly draped 
waistline and A-line skirt. She 
carried a no.segay of m i n t  
green and white carnations.

The best man was Dawrence 
D. Osborn of Lubbock, and 
gue.sts were u.shered to their

KNOTT (SC)—Sunday guests 
in the home of Mr and Mrs 
J. G. Nichdis were their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Outlaw of Morton and Mf- 
and Mrsr̂  d iver  NkJiols o f  ^  
bow.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newcomer 
and family of Ackerly visK- 
ed Sunday in Seagraves. In the 
home of w r  parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Nichols, in Sea- 
graves.

Mike Pavidson is convalescing 
at home following his release 
from Medical Arts Hospital in

Johnny McGregor.
When the couple left on a wed 

ding trip to points of interest 
in Arkansas, the bride was 

co-operation!wearing a blue and white suit of 
knobbv cotton white •ecessories

Mrs. Maedelle pavidsofL visit 
ed i^nday in t ^  home of Mrs. 
John Latty in Westbrook 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jeff- 
coat have Tetumed from Hobbs, 
N.M., where they were guests 
in, the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Darrell Gene Jeffcoat.

James A . Pucketts 
Announce Birth

The Rev. and Mrs. James A 
Puckett, 804 E. 13lh, became 
parents tor the third time today 

scats by the bndc s bfotheFj|̂ .̂|5gn Tim othy Charles was born
at 6:18 a.m. in Malone and Ho-

Mrs. Hamlin Elrod served asiaj*^ the corsage from her brid- 
mistress of ceremonies, and al bouquet. Lpon retuniing they
Mrs. J. C. Pickle was installing 
officer. Those inducted were 
Mrs. Bill Cregar, president; 
Mrs. True Dunagan, vice presi
dent: Mrs. J. L. Overton, re
cording secretary; Mrs. C. P. 
Sherman, treasurer; Mrs. Don 
MurfAy, corresponding secreta
ry; Mrs. Joe Hoard, historian: 
Mrs. M. M. Fairchild, parlia- 
noentarian; and Mrs. Raymond 
Moore, reporter.- 

^frs I jr r y  Latson brmjght 
the devotion, and Mrs. Elrod 
introduced the guests. They 
were Mrs. Pickle. Mrs. John 
Weaver and Mrs. Ada Foster of

W ill Marry
Mr. and Mrs. S. .A. Yates of 
Midland have announced the 
engagement and approaehtng 
marriage of their daughter,
Karen Annette, to Thomas 
Fredrick Kast. soil of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph B. Kast of Cot- i were in charge of arrangements, 
tage Grose, Ore. The couple j Twenty-two attended this final 
Is planning a July wedding. meeting of the club year.

will reside in Midland.
Mrs. Stanton attended How

ard County Junior College and 
has been employed as a secre
tary for Texaco, Inc., in Den
ver. Colo. Stanton, a graduate 
of A&M University, is a geo
physicist for Texas Instru-1 
ments’ Science Service Division !

RECEPTION
The reception for the couple; 

was held in the Knott Commu- 
nrty Center where Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanton were joined by their 
parents and attendants in re
ceiving guests. Miss O’dell Mc
Gregor of Wichita Falls presid-

Foundation Hospital.' The 
infant weighed seven pounds, 14 
ounces.

The youngster was named for

othy in the Bible and Charles 
Spurgeon, great English preach
er (1850-92).

The Pucketts have two other 
children, Jinuny, 10, and Carol, 
7. Rev. Puckett is minister of 
the Baptist Temple Church

Beta

lard, Mrs. John M. Talmadge, Mrs. Rogers Hcfley, Miss 
Mary Foreman, Miss Anna Smith, Mrs". Willie Lundy, Mrs, 
Don G r ^ ,  Mrs. Harlan Huibretse and Mrs. John F. Smith.

Banquet Held 
Members “

Thel
year for Beta Kappa Chapter of 
Delta Kappa Gamma Society 
was a Founder's Day Banquet 
held Saturd^ at 6 p.m., in the 
Big Sprir^ Country Cfti^

Thie club flower, the rose, 
was used to decorate the ban
quet tables, and a large ar- 
f  angenient of red rose buds ac
cented the head table.

An initiation ceremony was 
conducted by Mrs. Rogers Hef- 
leyr ceremonies chairman; Miss 
Mai7  Foreman, president; Mrs. 
B. F. Yandell, vice president; 
Miss MQvelda Rhine, parliamen 
tartan; and Mrs. Claude Miller, 
secretary.

Those initiated into the society 
were Mrs. Don Green, Mrs 
Harlan Huibregtse, Mrs. Willie 
Lundy, Miss Anna Smith, Mrs 
John F. Smith, Mrs. John M. 
Talmadge and Miss Helen Wil
lard. Former members of oth
er chapters who were acknowl 
edged as new members of Beta 
Kappa were Mrs. M. R. turner, 
Mrs. R. O. Browder and Mrs. 
Ola Mae Robertson.

Miss Foreman presided for 
the dinner and brief business 
se.ssion, and Mrs. Margaret B. 
Pitt announced that Mrs James
Beam was recipient of the seboL----* 1 .usilip.  ̂ -

In honoring the founders, Mrs. 
Hefley was assisted by Miss 
Eulalia Mitchell and Miss Rhine 
in conducting a memorial serv
ice for three d e c e a ^  members.

Mrs. Bill Griese, pianist, ac
companied Mrs. Martin Landers,

and
B. Underwood as they sang 
songs of lhe“^ T c iy  during the 
initiation and honors ceremo
nies.

Sfirefttg' M hostesses wereg

Mrs
H. H.jE. W. Alexander and Miss May- 
Single- me Clanton.

Conoco Wives 
Moke Jewelry

Members of the Conoco 
Wive’s Club met Monday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. J. 
W. Barnes, 2206 Johnson, to ton- 
tinue work on papier maehe 
jewelry. The home was decorat
ed with a variety of blooming 
plants. Refreshments were 
served to five. The next meet
ing will be at 1:30 p.m., June 
6, with Mrs. Claude Van Vleet 
as hostess. The ^ u p  will tour 
the state hospital.

Have  your

CARPETS
e x p e r t l y

CLEANED
for Spr ing
la Our Plant Or 
la Your Home 

CALL AM 3-4611 
JAY'S

CARPET STORE
On Oratf —  Acrau F r« ii  Saftw ^

A

Casual Wear Sale!
COTTON CORD STRETCH 

PSntS  R e g  7 J9 ; 4.99
PLAIDS AND SOLIDS

Hiphuggers 25% To 50% Off

PERMANENT PRESS COTTON

Slacks Reg. 8.99, Now

ONE GROUP

Blouses ■ ■ ■ 40% To 60% Off
Open Thursday Night 'til 8 For Your 

Shopping Convonienco.
Charg* Account If You Prtftr r

FASHION PANTS
Highland Conttr On Tho Mall

Beaver Falls. Pa. Mrs L̂  B.jed at the register, and mem- 
McElrath was introduced as a bers of the house party were 
new member. Mrs. Pat Mcphaul of Colorado

i The table was decorated with City, Miss Lon Anna Misek. 
la white cloth and centered with Mrs. Benny Munoz, Mrs. Lam- 
an arrangement of pink roses bert Misek and Miss Edna Mc-
and gold metallic streamers 
Mrs. Sherman and Mrs. Moore

Eden Family Reunion 
Held In Forsan Home
FORSAN (SC )-M r and Mrs 

J. H. Cardwell were hosts over 
the weekend for the annual 
Eden family reunion Attending 

■ 'were Mr. and Mrs .f N̂. Eden 
of Dallas. Mr and Mrs. Angus 
Eden. Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
Breithaupt and Karen. Mr. and 
Mrs. Garome and Gaye Lynn of 
Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. H. Heilick- 
er of Abilene and Ronnie Heil-
icker of Lubbock.

• • •
Recent guests in the home of 

— M m on t-M rsr  Dr fV Baggett 
were his parents. Mr and'Mrs. 
M. B. Baggett of Andrews 

Mr. and Mrs. George Baird 
have returned to their h(

- San Angelo following a

Gregor of Big Spring.
The bride’s table was covered 

with a white taffeta cloth over
laid with white net and accent
ed with mint green. At the cen
ter, the bride’s bouquet was 
flanked by silver candelabra. 
The tiered cake was divided by 
columns and topped with a min
iature bride and groom, and ap
pointments were of crystal and 
silver. The bridegroom’s table 
was covered with an off-white 
cloth and held a crystal candela- 

as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-'brum and a chonriate cake. Sil- 
die Park. !ver appointments were u.sed.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Wash and! Out-of-town guests were Miss 
Terri Lynn of Waco have re-|Gail Campbell and Miss Fran- 
turned to their home following sices Foster of-Mldtendr Miss Or- 
vLsit with his parents, Mr. and rian Billings of Elbow. Mr. and
Mrs. C. V. Wash

.Mrs. D. W. Roberson was host
ess to members of the Pioneer 
Sewing Club at her home in Big 
Spring. Seven attended.

Recent guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby 
were his brother and sister-ln- 
law. n r. BnQ n™. t.^rt 
of Corpus ChfisU and Mrs. Bet 
ty Oglesby of Westbrook

Mrs. Lk^d Nichols of Seagraves 
and Mr and Mrs. T. A. Chrest- 
man of Lubbock. ’

The rehearsal dinner was held 
In the bride’ s home Saturday 
evening and was attended by 14 
members of the wedding party 
and family. Roses and greenery

uTfCxT 4*71 UfR- p iw u ,
and gifts were presented to 
the attendants.

ome in 
visit in

Um  llkA&r grttt-itk-lqwawrf I
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Hamlin 
Elrod.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0  Scudday 
spent last week In Graham vis
iting Ws sister. M rs.-M  M 
Hines of Big Spring. Mrs-. Hines 
is ■ convalescing in a hospital 
there following a heart ittaek 
suffered at possum Kingdom 
Lake, while visiting In the home 
of her brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr and Mrs. M. V Scudday. 
Others visiting Mrs. Hines w-ere 
Mrs. A. D. Barton and Mrs. Elarl 
Hughes of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Farkj 
wert-recent'Visitors in Odessal

Remember Mother on her Day 
Sunday, Moy 14

American Tourister Tiara Sale! 

Give, a 21-inch overnight 

to mom, or the 

graduate.

24.95
regularly 32.95

W«k. have •  complaf* stock 
-of Wostorn WMr for MomI

ASK ABOUT OUR INSTANT CREDIT SERVICE

WARD’S
212 RUNNELS

BOOT, SADDLE A 
W ESTERN WEAR

AM 74512

- 1

rvtrrr tv Hit? ttlllC  ttr ontX g iro  a m llCn apprCClatVtl~'5ttT

to Mom or the graduate. Or start your own collection 

fine luggage. Designed with foanri rubber handles for easy

carrying, steel closures, rayon quilted linings, tie tapes and covered with scuff-proof vinyl.


